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Federa l c red it unions nam ed defendants

Choate assails Texas bankers' suit
Wade Choate, treasurer and general 

manager of Citizens Federal Credit 
Union, which was named as one of the 
defendants in the suit Wednesday in 
Dallas by the Independent Bankers' 
Association of Texas, said "this suit 
by the bankers is merely an attempt 
to win in the courts what they have 
been unable to win in the market
place.”

“ And if their challenge should be 
successful, the citizens and con
sumers of Big Spring would end up 
being the losers in that they would be 
deprived of another valuable and 
convenient consumer service,”  he 
said. We are confident that we 
represent their interests as well as 
serve their financial needs and that 
the courts will continue to uphold the 
legality and value of the share draft 
service offered by federal credit 
unions.”

“ The board of directors of Citizens 
Federal Credit Union is elected by the 
membership and are responsive and 
responsible to them,”  he continued. 
“ The board of directors feel that a 
primary function of this credit union 
is to provide our members with every 
service requested and needed by its 
members, in so far as we can provide 
such services within the law. On the 
other hand, many banks have been

reluctant to change and apparently 
feel no need to make any changes to 
meet the ever-changing needs of their 
customers until the recent auressive 
competition of credit unions.”

“ We will not discontinue any ser
vices to our members simply to ap
pease our competition. We exist to 
serve our 20,285 members,”  Choate 
said.

“ The suit filed against this credit 
union attacks our share draft 
program, which enables our members 
to withdraw funds by means of a draft 
from their share draft account for 
themselves or to make payments to 
third parties. A memter earns 
dividends on the unused portion of the 
share draft account remaining at the 
end of the dividend period,”  he aid.

“ The banks complain that they are 
prohibited by law from offering a 
similar service. However, banks have 
received the authority from the 
Federal Reserve System and the 
FDIC, beginning Nov. 1, 1978, to 
automatically transfer funds from 
savings accounts to checking ac
counts to cover overdrafts. The effect 
of these new rules is to give banks the 
functional equivalent of interest- 
bearing checking accounts. Credit 
unions do not oppose banks having 
this new service as they believe that
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consumers should have the right tol 
receive interest on all the money they 
keep at a financial institution,”  
Choate said.

U.S. Federal District Court for the 
District of Columbia has ruled that 
share drafts are “ proper and legal”  
for federally chartered credit unions.
In addition, Texas Attorney General 
John Hill has also ruled that share 
drafts are legal in Texas for state 
chartered credit unions.

“ We are pleased that our services 
are providing the people of this 
community with real financial service 
(gitions through healthy competition,”  
t lioate concluded.

The Independent Bankers 
Association of Texas, an Austin-based 
organization of more than 500 banks, 
is asking for a permanent injunction 
against the issuance of such drafts by 
f ^ r a l  credit unions.

The petition charges that the 
authorization of share drafts by the 
federal authorities “ violates the 
Federal Credit Union Act and is in
consistent with the original purposes 
for which these credit unions were 
established.”

In announcing the suit, D.E. (Gene) 
Benham, president of the IBAT, said:

“ Credit unions were created to help 
people save, but now they are per-

H o w afd  C ounty  
Ju n io r R o d e o  
o p e n s  ton igh t

The Howard County Junior Rodeo, 
sanctioned by the American Junior 
Rodeo Association, kicks off today at 8 
p.m. in the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl.

A record 376 entrants will compete 
in various events, with a number of 
local youth involved in the contests 
between man, animal and clock.

Tickets for the Rodeo, sponsored by 
the 4-H clubs of the county, are 
available at the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, the ^ fice  of 
County Agent Bruce Griffith or from 
any county 4-H club member.

'The . club which sells the most 
tickets will see their rodeo queen 
nominee crowned at Thursday 
evening's performance.

City, U.S. A ir 
maintenance,

The Big Spring City Council today 
approved a contract between the city 
and the U.S. Air Force to provide 
maintenance and security at the 
Capehart Housing area of the in
dustrial park.

A joint meeting of the council and 
the Big Spring Steering Committee 
was held 9 a m  today to consider the 
contract.

The terms of the contract call for 
expenditures by the Air Force of 
$23,776 a month for two months to 
cover fire protection, security and 
grounds maintenance. Totaling 
$18,260 a month, the cost of fire

forming servicea only authorized for 
commercial banks. ”

The suit contended federal credit 
unions are not subject to the same 
requirements of liquidity and cash 
reserves to meet checking account 
withdrawals as commercial banks, 
and it is charged that the share draft 
program of the Citizens Federal 
Credit Union (formerly the Webb 
Federal Credit Union) of Big Spring 
“ causes confusion and misun
derstanding on the part of con
sumers”  and is a violation of the 
Texas Deceptive Trade Practices- 
Consumer Protection Act.

Other defendants named in the suit 
are First National Bank in Dallas, the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas, the 
board of governors of the Federal 
Reserve and the National Credit 
Union Administration and its ad

ministrator.
The First National Bank of Dallas 

was included in the suit because it 
processes share drafts for par
ticipating Texas credit unions The 
Federal Reserve qualified as a 
defendant because it has permitted 
the share drafts to clear through the 
banking system “ in violation of the 
Federal Reserve A c t "

Benham said the suit has im
plications for the entire country.

Dick Williamson, vice president for 
public relations of the Dallas-based 
Texas Credit Union, expressed some 
shock over the suit. He said:

“ It surprises me that a suit of this 
nature would be filed, since the U.S. 
District Court in Washington, D C., 
has already ruled in favor of the share 
draft question. When bankers ap
pealed a decision and asked the court

to halt the share draft program during 
the appeals process, the court 
refused, citing a Federal Reserve 
proposal which will allow automatic 
transfer of funds from savings to 
checking accounts in commercial 
banks starting next Nov, 1.

“ What that means is that the court 
has clearly recognized the weakness 
of the American Bankers 
Association's position in arguing that 
the share drafts will harm com
mercial banks while at the same time 
the ABA is promoting automatic 
transfers for commercial bank 
customers nd the automatic trans
fers fulfill the same purposes as the 
share draft program.”

Williamson said there are about 80 
federal credit unions in Texas in
volved in the share draft program.

Carter‘aware’ of Lozano case

Barbecue, fiddlers’ contest, horseshoe pitching

Everything ready for reunion
Everything was pronounced ready 

for Friday's 54th annual Howard- 
Glasscock Ok) Settlers Reunion 
following a meeting of reunion of- 
hcera and chairmen earlier this week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
McCann.

Awards were checked and labeled 
and the group streamlined the 
schedule of events and rechecked the 
list of workers.

Mrs. T.A. Welch told the officers 
that the Rebekah and Elks Lodge 
would make the cakes for the reunion.

Many of the committee members 
will be busy today moving in supplies 
for Friday's activity. W.C. Reynolds 
will be the night watchman. Frank 
Alcantar, Jerry Bennett and J. Cruz 
have volunteered to work at 
Comanche Trail Park, scene of the 
reunion, to help get things in order.

Wesley Yater will contribute his 
services as the electrician. Two 
deputy sheriffs have been hired to 
keep an eye on the overall operation. 
The d ty  plans to spray the area 
tonight to lessen the threat of 
mosquitoes. City employees will also 
rope off the area around the Old 
Settlers Pavilion for the reunion.

Hundreds of people of all ages will 
register for the reunion. The booth 
will open at 9 a.m.

Introductions will take place at 10 
a.m., with Bill Birrell serving as 
master of ceremonies.

Contests like horseshoe pitching, 
tobacco spitting and an egg race start 
at 10:30 a.m. At 11:30 a.m., judging 
will start in the unique-dress contest 
and the man and woman judged to be 
the oldest present, the couple married 
to each other the longest and the 
person traveling the fartherst 
distance to the reunion will be 
recognized.

Barbecue will be served at 12 noon. 
Those 70 years of age and older will be 
admitted free. Others will be charged 
$3 for the catered meal.

An old fiddlers' contest is scheduled 
to get under way at 1:15 p.m., after 
which the registrants will recess until 
8:30 p.m., when a dance will get under

way. There'll be a drawing for 100 
poiinds of choice beef during the 
evening, too.

The public is invited to take part in 
all the festivities. In other years, the 
invitation list was restricted to those 
who had resided in either of the two 
counties 20 years or longer.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 
(barter is “ aware" of a West Texas 
civil rights investigation into the 
death of a Mexican-American, a 
White House aide says.

The aide, Rick Hernandez, says 
Carter is watching developments in 
the case of Larry Lozano, who died 
Jan 22 in tlie Ector County Jail at 
Odessa where he had been confined 
for 12 days

Lozano's death was first termed a 
suicide, but a coroner's inquest later 
ruled it accidental.

Some Mexican-American groups 
have angrily protested both ruling, 
claiming the Pecos, Texas, man was 
beaten to death by sheriffs deputies

Hernandez, a deputy assistant to the 
president, said Wednesday he men
tioned the Lozano case to Carter “ as 
an example of a human rights 
violation.

“ Because of that, he (Carter) is 
aware of the case and concerned in a 
general nature.”

Hemandaa said, however, that 
Carter is not personally involved in 
the Lozano case at this time because it 
is still a pending matter with the 
Department of Justice.

Force sign 
security pact

protection is the largest of the three 
services.

The funds will pay for three crew 
chiefs, three drivers, six firefighters, 
and all equipment and salary needs , 
for the 12 employes

The cost of employing three 
security officers at $6 an hour was 
estimated at $3,580 a month This 
includes automobiles and fuel costs.

A six-man grounds maintenance 
crew will be hired at an estimated cost 
of $1,936 a month.

In additional action taken by the 
council, the use of the former Webb 
AFB package store as a mail center 
was approved. Mail service had 
previously been offered only at the 
Howard County Airport for park 
employes.

Inventory of properties in the 
Capehart Housing Complex will be 
completed by Aug. 11, according to' 
Harry Spannaus (Col. Ret.), airport 
manager The Air Force will retain 
responsibility for the area until Jan. 1, 
when it will be transferred to the 
General Services Administration.

It is hoped that the complex will be 
transfer!^ to the city sometime early 
next year.

“ The Justice Department has to 
decide on the merits of the case.. . we 
cannot get involved politically," he 
said.

“ The president is obviously very 
concerned about human rights here 
and around the world. The president 
wants to make sure human rights are 
upheld everywhere and especially in 
this country.'*

A federal grand jury investigating 
the Lozano death recessed indefinitely 
in Midland last Friday after hearing 
66 witnesses over a five-day period. It 
has released no findings yet

Additionally, Ector County District 
Attorney John Green announced 
earlier this week he had officially 
closed the Lozano case, absolving 
Ector County Sheriff's Department

deputies of any wrongdoing in 
Lc^no's death.

Earlier Wednesday, Hernandez 
was quoted by the Midland Reporter- 
Tele^am  as saying Carter was “ very 
interested in this case and in any case 
where there are possible Imman 
rights violations"

“ I cannot tell you about what the 
president and I discussed, because it 
is not privileged information. We're in 
a very tender legal area which in
volves possible prosecution by the 
Justice Department, so I am limited 
in what I can say. I don’t want to 
prejudice the case because there may 
be some innocent people involved," 
Hernandez told the newspaper in a 
telephone interview.

Focalpoint

Gambill seeks re-election 
as 30th Demo committeeman

Calvin Gambill of Seymour Is 
seeking re-election as District 30 state 
committeeman of the Democratic 
party

In letters to district delegates and 
alternates to the 1978 State 
Democratic Convention Sept. 15-16 in 
Fort Worth, Gambill writes:

“ The 30th is the best and largest 
district in the State of Texas. This 
District has more delegates than any 
other district in the state.

“ At this time, I announce my 
candidacy for re-election as District 
30 Committeeman. I wish to take this 
opportunity to thank you for the op
portunity to serve as Ditrict 30 
committeeman and I ask for your vote 
and support at the state convention. If 
electea, I will work hard and do my 
very b a t to make District 30 even 
better.”

IF  H ISTORY R E PE ATS , the 
Wichita County delegation with 45 of 
173 vo ta  in the district will probably 
provide an opponent for Gambill. It 
will probably be Larry Lambert of 
WichiU Falla

The committeeman race plus 
strategy to be used by Howard 
County's 17 delegata at the state 
convention is expected to receive the

m at attention at a meeting ol the 
Democratic Executive Committa 
scheduled to start rolling at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the courthouse.

Following “ routine" business, an 
executive session will be held to fill 
the unexpired term of an elective 
office. County Democratic Chairman 
Evan Evans, said.

Bob Smith is expected to get his job 
back as coratable. Pet. 1, Place 1. 
Smith raigned the paition to enter 
the race for Justice of Peace in the 
Democratic primary.

THE EXECUTIVE committee is 
comprised of elected precinct 
chairman. Members of the com
mittee, addrases  and precinct 
numberaare:

C.L. Merritt, 1011 N. Gregg, 1; 
Eddie Acri, 2500 Larry Dr., 2; Delano 
Shaw, 600 W. 15th, 3; Daniel B. Wise, 
1412 l^ s o n , 4; Jam a “ Buddy”  Barr,

Vincent Rt, Box 102, 5; Lloyd 
Underwood. Gail Rt. Box 1.6: Darvie 
Cats, Rt. 1, Box 419; 7; L.R. Mundt. 
607 W. 9th, 8; Govis Phinney Jr., Box 
244, Coahoma, 9.

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, Box 118, 
Cmhoma, 10; J. Alden Ryan, Gail Rt., 
Box 201, 11; Charla S. Burks, Knott 
Rt., Box 111, 12; Larry Shaw, Star Rt., 
Knott, 13; Alta Lee Underwood, 601E. 
16th, 15; John J. Roemer Sr., 2800 
Lawrence, 16; No one elected, 17; 
E.O. McNeese, 2409 E. 25th, 18; M.H. 
“Slick " B atler, Sterling City Rt., 

Box 28, 19; Cecil L. Hamilton, 1429 
Hilltop Rd., 20; Mrs. H.C. WaUin, Rt. 
1, Box 328, 21 and Gary Stretcher, 
Boys Dorm, Howard College, 22.

Two of the precinct chairmen are 
expected to be replaced at the 
meeting tonight.

(See Krueger, Page 2A, Col. 1)

Action/reaction: Who ownsCRMW D?
Q. Who ow n iC o to rod o  R iv e r  M unicipal W ater D Iatrtet? '
A It is a public agency formed under Chapter 340, Act of 1949, 51st 

Legislatire, State of Texas. B a rd  members are from the three member 
cities and include P C. Harbour, Charles R. Perry, Duke Samson and 
Clyde Yarbrough, all of Odessa, Dr John Bloom. R.D. Fields. Russell 
Yorgesen, and H W. Cargile, all of Snyder and Ken Perry, Gyde 
McMahon, John Ctirrie and John Taylor, all of Big Spring. It has ban  
financed entirely through bonds repaid sokely out of revenues. Odessa and 
Big Spring were original members, with Snyder ultimately becoming a 
member before first construction It is not state funded and is raponsible 
to the three member c it ia

Calendar: Police call meeting
TODAY

Members of the Big Spring Police Association will hold a meeting, '7 
p m today at its office at 202'i Main, to discuss the International 
Brotherhood of Police

A special meeting of the Howard County Democratic Executive 
Conunittee will be held at 7:30 p.m in Howard County courtroom in the 
courthouse

Barbecue for entrants in the National Texas-Style D<Mnino Tour
nament begins at 5 p.m at the Dora Roberts Conununity Center, with 
play in the tournament beginning at 7 p m

Howard County 4-H sponsored. American Junior Rodeo Association 
sanctionedrodeo begins atSp.m. in the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl.

The United Girl's Softball Association Division HI State Tournament in 
Snyder will fa tu re a battle between the Big Spring All-Stars and hat 
Snyder a t8p m in the girls' park

Thursday's 7 p m b a rd  meeting for the C^prock chapterof the March 
of Dimes has been cancelled, according to Kip Bracy, campaign chair
man

FRIDAY
Howard County AJRA sanctioned rodeo begins at 8 p.m. in the Big 

Spring Rodeo Bowl,

Domino Tournament play reopens at 8 a m. at the Dora Roberts 
Community Oenter, breaks for one hour at nooa ra u m a  from 1 p.m 
until5p m andthenfrom 7p m untH 11 p m

Old Settlers Reunion begins at 9 a m at the Old Settlers Pavilion, 
Comanche lYail Park Barbecue begins at noon, fiddlers contat at 1:15 
p.m., and dance begins at 8 30 p.m

Offbeat: Privermakes waves
Law officersare not renowned of th eirseaeo f levity . The usual picture 

is that of a stem face behind a nonymoa sunglasses
But this entry in the Howard Countv Sheriff's log book may have 

revealed a little more light heartedness than the public expects.-.
“ 2:10 a m. (An Ackerly man) advised deputies he had a blackout and 

drove off the r a d  into the Knott lake. Subject will get the car out in the 
morning. No 10-50. Subject was lucky he knew how tosw im "

He’d have been luckier if he knew how to drive.

Tops on TV: ‘Claudine’
The movie “ Claudine” takes an interating look at a love affair bet

ween a black garbage collector and a poverty-stricken mother of six. The 
flick starring the talented Ja mes Earl Jones and Diahann Carroll, airs at 
8:30p.m. on ABC

Inside: Three killed
THREE PERSONS W ERE KILLED and another seriously injured in a 

cable a r  mishap in Missouri. See page6-A.
CHINESE PEOPLE ARE BUILDING a maeum to house all the 

soldiers from the Chin Dynasty. See page I2-A.

Ctossified
Comics
Digest

6. 8-R 
2-B 
2-A

Editoriais 
Famiiy News 
Sports ........

4-A 
8, 10-A 
1,3-B

Outside: Cloudy
Partly'cioudy skies, with high lem- 

peratores in the iow 90s, a nd iow tonight 
in the upper 60s is the weather bureau’s 
forecast. Winds wili be easteriy at 10 to 
15 mph today, decreasing to tight and 
variabie tonight.
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Krueger blasts water allotment plan
(Continued from Page 1) 

U.S. Rep. Bob Krueger 
testified the Interior 
D epartm en t’ s fed era l 
project water allotment plan 
is not only “ economically 
unsound," but will “ force 
more farmers into poverty.' ’ 

Krueger, in written 
testimony submitted to the 
House Interior Sub
committee on Water and 
Power Resources, said that 
although the water allotment 
plan may be a worthwhile 
project, its regulations work 
against the family farmer.

“ AMERICAN FARMERS 
and ranchers are having a 
harder time today breaking

even and making a decent 
living than they have had in 
years,’ ’ Krueger said. 
"Many face deeper and 
deeper debt. As a result, 
many young people are 
leaving farm ing — the 
average age of the American 
farmer to ^ y  is &5. For the 
United States government to 
institute rules that in effect 
require people to farm 
smaller rather than larger 
tracts is economically un
sound and will force more 
farmers into poverty ”

The plan states thft't an 
individual may own up to 320 
acres of land receiving 
federal nroiect water and

Digest

(APWIREPHOTO)
TOUNl) WIIIIJ-: WEEDING — 'This 158 788 karat 
luminous amber diamond was found by Wei Chen- 
fang, a female conunune member, while weeding 
the fields in Linshu County, Shantung Province, 
China, at the end of last year. After discussions with 
her family she donated the stone to the state, and 
has received a medal and reward. This picture was 
made available in Tokyo Wed nesday.

Siamese twins separated
DALLAS (A P ) — Siamese twins, described as 

joined in one of the worst ways possible, were 
separated by doctors in a delicate four-hour 
operational the Children’s Medical Center here.

The infant girls, bom prematurely about three 
weeks ago, were reported in critical condition 
Wednesday night.

Dr. Ted Votteler, a pediatric surgeon who headed 
a team of 40 doctors, rairses and others who assisted 
in the complicated procedure, said the girls were 
joined through the lower chest, through some ab- 

: dominal organ's and at one leg .

Councilmen support recall
CLEVE1,AND (A P ) -  The Cleveland City 

Council president and 11 of the city ’s other 12 black 
councilmen say they support the recall of Mayor 
Dennis Kucinich.

The 12 held a meeting Wednesday at a downtown 
hotel and decided to endorse the recall. It was the 
first show of unified support for Kucinich’s recall by 
black leaders. »

Kucinich faces a recall election Aug. 13.

Greyhound slaughter approved
CONCORD, New Hampshire (A P ) — State of

ficials are investigating the slaughter of 39 
greyhounds on the property of a Farmington dog 
racer.

“ It looked like somebody took a machine gun and 
blew their heads off,”  said town dog officer John 
Fitch Wetkiesday

He said the dogs had been “ put down" over a five- 
week period by the owner, whom he refused to 
identify, apparently because they had not perform
ed adequately in competition Fitch said he called 
the county sheriff, the Society for Prevention oi 
Ouelty to Animals and the state Racing Com
mission for assistance

Mondale praises farmers
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) — Vice President 

Walter Mondale said Wednesday that the center- 
piece of the Carter administration’s farm policy is 
to strengthen the income of all farmers.

Addressing the Southern Commodity Producers 
Conference, the vice president praised the family 
farm as the basic sou.'ce of American values.

“ And one thing about independent farmers, they 
don’ t push around very well,”  Mondale remarked.

The three-day agricultural meeting allowed 
farmers to exchange information and i^as  about 
their products and to view exhibitions of farm 
eouioment.chemica Is and seeds.

Markets-
Volumt
Index
30 Industrials 
Transportatton 
iSUtmtias 
Adobe
Allis Chalmers 
American Airlines 
American Can 
An>erican Petrofma 
at&  T
Anheuser Busch 
Balter Oil
Baltimore Gas end Electric 
Bank of A m rka  
Bethlehem Steel 
Boeing
Brystol Meyers 
Burlington 
Chrysler 
Cities Service 
Coca Cola
Connecticut General
Consolidated Natural Gas
Continental Oil
Cox Broadcasting
Dow Coming
Or Pepper
Eastern Gas and f  uei
Eastman Kodak
El Paso Nat Gas
Exxon
Firestone
Ford
General Electric 
Ger>eral Motors 
Getty Oil 
Gutf Oil 
Halliburton 
Harte Hanks 
Homestake 
Houston Oil and Min

International Paper 37^t
John Deere 33^
Johns Manvilie 3tA*
Johnson and Johnson I3 H
Marv Kay *- 10H
Missouri PacCorp S3
Missouri Pacific Rail Road 47
Mobil . 43*/S
Monsanto SOH
Oklahoma Gasand Electric W m 
Pepst Cola 30*7
Phelps Dodge 334s
Phillips Petroleum 33H

M UTU AL FUNDS
Amcap I  M S  S3
Harbor FufMl f  OS 9 tO
Investors Co of Am )S.S517 10
Keystone S OI S SS
Puritan 10.S411.53

(Noon quotes through courtesy of 
Edward D. Jones A Co. Permain 
Building, Room ?ot Big Spring. Texas 
79730 Phone 3S7 290U

Council meets
in Coahoma

The Coahoma City Council 
will meet today at 7:30 p.m. 
in the city hall. Items up fer 
discussion are the police 
department, fire depart
ment, water department, 
audit report, yearly raises, 
and the pur^ase of fuel for 
equipment

can lease a balance of up to 
480 acres receiving project 
water. A group of people 
(husband or w ife, two 
unrelated individuals, or a 
fam ily corporation) can 
together own 840 acres and 
lease a balance of land up to 
960 acres. Current owners 
are subject to no residency 
requirements; however, 
prospective buyers must live 
within 50 miles of the land.

“ No one wants large 
corporations to be subsidized 
by being able to lease land 
intended to be used to assist 
family farms," Krueger 
said. “ But by the same 
token, no one should wish to 
see farmers forced to 
operate small, uneconomic 
units. And that, I fear, is 
what this plan would do. ’ ’

Krueger said the plan’s 
regulations are “ even more 
strict”  than those proposed 
last August by the Interior 
Department to enforce the 
Reclamation Act of 1902.

THE IM POSITION of 
those regulations was 
blocked by a California 
district court judge who 
ruled that they could not be 
implemented until after an 
E nvironm en ta l Im pact 
Statement had been filed. An 
EIS is currently being 
drafted, but meanwhile, the 
Interior Department has 
proposed a second plan 
which is being introduced 
into the House of 
Representatives as HR. 
13473.

“ Under the Interior 
Department proposal, a 
farm family of five could 
own less land in 1978 that 
could a farm family of five in 
1902,”  Krueger said. “ This, 
is an age when advanced 
technology makes the farm
ing . . .  of land almost

BOB KRUEGER

Energy
W.R. G races Co. tells
of increase in profits
NEW YORK — W.R. 

Grace & Co. has announced 
today an increase in second 
quarter profits of 5.9 percent 
on record sales of $1.1 billion. 
Grace said it had good gains 
from specialty chemical, 
natural resource and con
sumer lines of business 
during the period, which 
more than offset the lower 
results in agricultural 
chemicals — principally 
fertilizer operations.

Record sales and 
operating revenues were 
$1,119,375,000 in the second 
quarter ending June 30,1978, 
versus $1,057,318,000 for the 
1977 period, which was 
restate. 1978 second quarter 
net income was $51,542,000, 
or $1.34 per common share, 
which compares favorably 
with the 1977 quarterly 
figures of $48,679,000, or $1.26 
on a per share basis, an 
increase of 5.9 percent and 
6.3 percent, respectively.

Income before taxes of 
$96,035,000 was virtually the 
same at that for the 
respective three months of 
1977 There was an un
favorable net e ffec t of 
$1,640,000, or 4 cents per 
share, on the quarter’ s 
results due to losses on 
divestments and foreign 
exchange translation (FAS

Grace an international 
chemical company with 
related natural resources 
activities nd selected con
sumer services, maintains 
an agricultural chemicals 
plant on IS 20 Elaat in Big 
Spring

American Petrofina
reveals net income
DALLAS — American Petrofina, Incorporated today 

announced that net income for the second quarter of 
1978 amounted to $6,456,000, or 61 cents per share, 
compared to $6344,000 or 64 cents per share, in the 
same period last year.

For the sn months ended June 30,1978, net income 
was $7,555,000, or 71 cents per share, compared to net 
income of $14,997,000 or $1.40 per share, in the first half 
of 1977. All 1977 figures liave been restated tai com
pliance with Financial Accounting Standard Board 
Statement 19 re^irding exploration and development 
expenses.

Gross revenue in 1978 was $545,725,000 for the six 
months and $285,033,000 for the second quarter, as 
compared to $546,458,000and $271,357,000, respective^, 
for the same periods in 1977.

Commenting on the results of the second quarter, R. 
I. Galland, Chairman of the Board, said the im
provement in earnings over th « e  of tlie first quarter 
was attribuable to tetter refining operations and in
creased realizations for refined products and 
petrochemicals.

In a comparison of the first six months, 1978, with 
that period last year he noted, however, that graater 
profits from promotion and exploration activities and 
those of the petrochemicals and plastics division were 
more than (fffset by the adverse effect of first quarter 
losses in refining and marketing.

A comparative summary of the Company’s 
unaudited results for the first six months of 1978 and for 
the first half of 1977 follows:

Six MoiXhi Ended Jane 36 
'  1978 1977

Gross revenue $545,725,000 $546,458,000
Net income 735,000 14,997,000
Average shares outs landing 10,093,393 10,677,750
Net income per share $0.71 $1.40

T h r e e  M e n t h i  E n d e d  J n n e  3 6
1978 1977

Gross revenue $285,033,000 $271,357,000
Net income $6,456,000 $6,844,000
Average shares outs landing 10,692,322 
Net income per share $0.61

10,679372 
$0.64

Restated in compliance with FASB No. 19

today from WaaUngton. He - 
will attend a luncheon and 
several receptions in 
Tahoka, Lamesa, Brown
field, Lubbock and 
Levelland.

’The Democratic nominee 
for the U.S. Senate will 
travel to Plainview, Tulia, 
Dimmitt, Friona, Amarillo 
and Canyon Friday to meet 
with friends and supporters.

He will attend receptions 
in Big Lake, Eidorado and 
Sonora Saturday.

♦
And now a few “ hot shots" 

about 'dis and 'dat:
President Carter is looking 

for a replacement for the 
White House expert on drug 
abuse.

door by his sU ff and the 
caption read:

“ Come on in chief.
You-all care for a
Quaalude?”

*  w *
Alternate Democratic 

delegate Larry Don Shaw 
points out that in President 
Carter’ s new o fficia l 
photograph, he isn’t grinning 
as much.

, Neither are we.
* * *

Andrew Young and Cyrus 
Vance are teamnutes in 
foreign policy only in the 
same sense that Billy Martin 
and Reggie Jackson were 
buddies on the New York 
Yankees.

effortless in comparison to 
the amount of work 
necessary to harvest the 
same acreage 76 years ago, 
is simply not log ica l,’ ’ 
Krueger testified.

His comments Monday 
constituted the second such 
testimony he has submitted 
to the Interior subcommittee 
concerning proposed en
forcement re la t io n s . He 
also submitted testimony 
during field hearings in 
November 1977 held in El 
Paso on enforcement of the 
act.

He said the National 
Alliance to Modernize the 
1902 Water Law calculates 
the Interior Department 
plan could cost taxpayers 
more than $34 million for 
new public facilities. 
Enforcement of the land 
redistribution proposals 
could cost an additional $2.5 
million, according to 
department estimates.

Krueger returned to Texas

No Bourne again 
doctors need apply.

W W W

*  *  *

DR. BOURNE said the 
prescribed diet pills for 
presidential aide Hamilton 
Jordan and a reporter 
wondered what kind.

Another reporter com
mented:

“ Obviously, not very ef
fective.”

* * * , . .
During the TV program 

“ Washington Week in 
Review”  Friday, July 21, the 
panel of newmen laughed 
about a cartoon by Oliphant 
that appeared in the 
Washington Star.

It showed Carter being 
Kreeted at the White House

THE WAYS and Means 
Committee in Congress is 
studying new taxation but it 
always boils down to the 
same thing.

ofTliey have ways 
getting o<ir means.

*  *  *
A U.S. Senate candidate in 

Arkansas is campaigning on 
the slogan:

<PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
THE GIFTQF LIFE — Employee of Southwestern Bell 
Telephone CbmpaiQ) Josenh O. Ortega Jr. takes time 
out from a busy day to donate blood. The company 
sponsored a bloodmobile in which many employees 
helped to meet Big Spring’s growing need for blood. 
Taking the donation is Martha Nelson, while Tony M. 
Marquez looks on. '

Employees of AAa Bell 
help meet blood needs

What you see Is what 
you get.

*  *  *
And the wife of a Texas 

candidate fo r governor 
described their ranch as 
“ small — just a couple of 
thousand acres.”

Oh THAT little or thing!

Police beat

Employees of the South
western Bell Telephone 
Company, 205 E. 4th, united 
today to help meet the ever- 
increasing blood needs of Big 
Spring.

Robert Hurt, local division 
manager, said that 
telephone company em
ployees feel that “ it is their

responsibility to be involved 
in all aspects of the com
munity.”

“ None of these can be 
considered more important 
than actual saving of lives by 
means of voluntary blood 
donations,”  Hurt added.

Beer bottle breaks pane
in Big

No. 8). This compares to a 
similar loss of $1,491,000, or4 
cents per share, a year ago. 
Excluding these factors, 
earnings would have been 
$53,182,000 versus $50,170,000 
or $1.38 against $1.30 per 
share.

For the first six months of 
this year, sales and 
o p e ra t in g  re v en u es  
amounted to $2,067,010,000, 
which was 5.9 percent h itler 
than the $1,970,636,000 for the 
similar period in 1977. Net 
income for the first half of 
1978 was $86,094,000, or 16.6 
percent higher than the 
$73,842,000 for the 1977 
period.

Per share, Grace earned 
$2 23, as compared to $1.91 
for the first six montln of 
1977, an increase of 16.8 
percent. Excluding the ef
fects of divestments and FAS 
No. 8 in both periods, ear
nings would have been 
$83,826,000, or $2.17 per 
share, against $75,249,000, or 
$1.95 for the 1977 first half.

Vandals are busy 
Spring.

An empty beer bottle was 
thrown through the plate 
glass window of the A-One 
C^cle Shop, 906 E. 4th, 
sometime 'Diesday night. 
Damage was estimated at 
$250.

Police spotted four or five 
boys throwing rocks at street 
li^ ts  near the intersection 
of Phillips and Virjpnia, 2:50 
a.m. tociBy. Two lights were 
smashed before police 
routed the young vandals.

The front door glass was 
kicked out at the apartment 
of Nedra Combs, 604 Aylford, 
sometime between 8:M and 9 
p.m. Wednesday. Damage 
was estimated at $40.

In what appears to in
vestigators to be a case of 
arson, a storage shed 
belonging to Lin Wallace, 
2911 West Highway 80, 
burned recently. Papers had 
been stuffed inside a dresser 
and set afire in the shed 
located at 1305 Kindle. 
Dannage has t not yet been 
estimated.

A sneak thief snapped up a 
red purse belonging to 
Wanda T. Griffin , 430 
Westover, from her shopping 
cart inside Newsom ’s 
Grocery Store, 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. The purse con

tained $3 cash, cremt cards. 
ID papers and blank checks.

Total loss was estimated at 
$15.50.

TTiieves also made off with 
a motorcycle belonging to 
Irene Pitcock, 3210 Auburn, 
sometime Tuesday night. 
The bike was valued at $850.

Officials at Jimmy Hoper 
Auto Sales, 511S. Gregg, also 
suspect the theft of a vehicle. 
T h ^  turned the keys of a 
1977 Oldsmobile Cutlass 
Supreme over to a customer 
for a trial run.

The customer was sup
posed to return the auto 
Tuesday, and when he didn’t, 
the theft of the $5,695 four- 
wheeler was reported to 
police.

Police were on the scene 
when 16-year-old Karl Berry, 
424 Dallas, fell from his 
skateboard and landed on his 
head on the 1600 block of 
Phillips. Barry was taken to 
Cowper Clinic for stitches 
and an examination for a 
concussion, but was released 
in good shape this morning.

This drive was especially 
important because another 
bloodmobile sponsor was 
forced to postpone its drive 
scheduled for today, ac
cording to Ray Perkins, 
director of donor develop
ment for the West Texas 
Blood Service.

He explained that patients 
in area hospitals use blood at 
a rate that q u ir e s  between 
45 and 55 units of biood a day. 
Individuals wishing to 
donate may do so each 
Monday, noon to 6 p.m., at 
the community blood center 
in Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Beginning the first 
Monday of August, donor 
hours will be extended to 
from noon to7 p.m.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
STACY JENNINGS. SECOND FROM RIGHT. THINKS HE’S GOT A GOOD ONE 

. . . watching,lefttorlght.RayinondAtkins,J.D. Hodge, ends.B .Fm s I.

D e a th s ----- Denton domineers keep in practice
Mr. Green

Funeral services for 
Malcolm Green, 71, who died 
1 a.m. Wednesday in a local 
hospital, are at 3:30 p.m. 
today in Nalley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, F irst 
Baptist Chruch, and Rev. 
Roy 0. Wamble, retired 
Baptist minister of Odessa, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Green was employed 
by the Dewees Exxon 
Station, and was a retired oil 
field welder and a member 
of the First Baptist Church 
He had lived in the Big 
Spring area since 1926.

Survivors include two 
sons, Fletcher N. Green, 
Arlington, and James M. 
Green, Houston; a daughter, 
Mrs. David (Pricilla) Abney, 
Lubbock; his mother, Mrs. 
D.N. Green, Big Spring; and 
seven grandchildren.

Pallbearers w ill be 
Charles Atkins, Kenneth 
Dewees, Randy Dewees, Ted 
Henry, Doyle Gillmore, and 
J.W. Overton.

Mrs. Armistead

By CARLA WALKER
“ Heard tell about a baboon 

that escaped from the circus 
and died on a farm outside a 
small town. The farmer 
found it, but didn’t know 
what it was, so he called the 
sheriff out, and asked him 
what kind of creature that 
thing was before it died.

“ ’Ilie sheriff said he didn’t 
know, bat with such a serious 
look in its eyes and those 
callouses on its seat, it must 
have been a domino player,”  
Stacy Jennings of Denton 
said laughingly.

He and three other Denton 
dominoers Raymond Atkins, 
J.D. Hodge, and S.B. Frost, 
are staying at the camping 
area at Comanche Trail 
Park during the First Annual 
N a t io n a l T e x a s -S ty le  
Domino Tournament which 
begins today.

“ I heard about this 
tournament a good while 
back and we entered early,”  
said Hodge. “ P laying 
dominoes is all we do when, 
we’re not busy. I fish and he 
doesn’t do anything,”  Hodge 
laughed, gesturing toward 
Atkins.

’The four haven’ t neglected 
practice since arriving in

Big Spring ’They brought 
along their own dominoes 
and have been keepii^ both 
their domino skills and their 
banter in practice for the 
tournament.

Even among teams that 
meet for the first time at the 
tournament, there will 
almost certainly be the usual 
amount of teasing, since 
most dominoers wouldn’t be 
able to play if they couldn’t 
give eadi other a hard time.

Those wishing to watch 
domino play can go to the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center between 7 p.m. and l l  
p.m. today for the first 
elimination round.

The razzing between 
players and the normal 
laughter should still be 
evident, even if a better than 
$2,000 first prize is at stake.

“ 'This hand isn’t any good. 
Gi’me another.”

“ Aw J.D., I already 
shuffled — I ’m not gonna do 
it again. Besides, I kinda like 
this one.

“ You two can’ t win 
anyway, neither m e of you is 
my partner,”

“ Alright Stacy, cut the 
brag and play .”

“ Wait just a minute, it’s

not his turn. I can count 15 on 
that and he'll have to wait his 
turn.”

“ That won’t help you — 
we're not counting this hand 
It’s just for the picture. 
We’re gonna shuffle right 
when this is over.

You can’t get away with 
picking out a good hand for 
yourself and looking over my 
shoulder.”

Same story, second 
chapter will be written and 
performed starting at 7 p.m. 
at the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center

B IO te H IN O H E IIA L O  
AuBhfthtB aftfrnoofit MondAy 

N irn ifk  ErMay. tuiM ay
morninf.

HOME D E L IV E R Y  
By th« mafith
R y a n in tt. iw n ia y . t l . l l  

manlMy IIT .N y a a rly .
M A IL IU B IC R IP T IO N S  

In T a ia t, t l . l l  manMiy, t i t .a t  
yaarly; autiida T a ia t , tJ .N  
mantlily, tai.aa yaarly. a iat 
itata ana lacal la ia i  wBara 
aRRlicakia. All tuh tcri*iian t  
aalR In aRvanca.

Tha HaraM it  a mamkar al m * 
AttaOataR B ran . Avail Bvratv  
al C Ircv la llan , A m arican  
Nawtaapar Attacialian. T a ia t  
Dally T a ia t  Attacialian. W att 
T a ia t P ra tt Attacialian. T a ia t  
P ratt Waman't Attacialian anR 
Nawtpapar ARvartltln f Svraav.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Dora Armistead, 91, who 
died Tuesday afternoon in a 
Stanton hospital, will be at 2 
p.m. today In River-Welch 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Rev. Elra Phillips, retired 
Methodist m inister, o f
ficiating.

Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include a son, 
J.C. Armistead, St. Louis, 
Mo.; a daughter, Mrs. 
Louise Horton, Big Spring; a 
brother, G eorge D. 
Nicholson, Fort W wih; four 
grandchildren; 11 great
grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will include 
A.W. Moody, Charlie Har
well, and Charlie Atwell.

ILETOUR FAMILY, SERVE YOUR FAMILY
Residents of Big Spring, and surrounding area, 

now have a choice of funeral homes.

LARRY D. SHEPPARD 
FUNERAL HOME

BIG SPRING
600 E. FM 700 PH. 263-1
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Four survive boat explosion Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 27,1978 3-A

CHARLESTON, S.C. (A P ) — Two men and two boys 
tossed into the Atlantic when their 28-foot pleasure boat 
exploded survived a night floating 300 yards away from 
where several sharks were tearing at the body of a dead 
female companion.

As they waited for rescue, bolts of lightning knifed 
through ^ s e a  around them.

“ Visibility was down to about zero,”  Coast Guard Chief 
Boatswain’s Mate John Langhornsaid Wednesday, hours 
after the four survivors were brought to Edisto Beach, 
S.C., where they refused medical treatment.

An Edisto Beach resident had reported seeing the ex
plosion 'Riesday night at 8 p.m. The survivors were

'W exan't stop it'

Eighty percent of local 
crime is drug-related

Ed Kissinger has a sign on 
the wall at police 
headquarters. “ Every crime 
you prevent is a report you 
don't have to make.”  The 
average citizen, he told the 
Downtown Lions Club 
Wednesday at Howard 
College, has m(x% incentive 
than policemen for not 
getting ripped off. It ’s costly.

Sgt. Kissinger, crim e 
prevention officer for the Big 
Spring police department, 
reminded that Big Spring is 
no different from other 
cities — its crime rate has 
increased by 60 percent in 
the past five years.

“ We can’t stop it,”  he 
declared. “ We’ve got to have 
the help of citizens. Most of 
those who report losses to 
our station are finding out 
there is a first time for 
everybody.”  ^

Eighty percent of the 
crime here is drug-related, 
he said. That means that 
burglaries and thefts 
abound, even more than 
violent crimes such as 
assault. Through help of 
citizens' burglaries were cut 
39 percent in June, but for 
the first half of the year 
there were 254 of them. Auto 
thefts jumped to SO for the 
first half; vandalism cases 
rocketed to 263.

HC offering pottery, 
macrame, art classes

The Howard College Adult 
and Continuing Education 
department has scheduled 
three art courses for the 
month of August. Macrame, 
pottery, and a children’s aret 
dasB will be tau^t in the Art 
Building on the Howard 
College campus

A basic pottery course will 
be taught by Linda Fox on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
The class will begin Aug. 1 
and will terminate Aug. 17. 
Gasses will be held from 9 
until 11 a.m. The course will 
cost $15 and enrollment will 
belimited to 10-15 people 
(Materials will be an extra 
cost, and the cost will be $5).

Linda Fox will also be 
teaching a macrame course 
whidh will be offered on 
Tuesday and hursday af
ternoons from 'l p.m. until 3 
p m This course will also 
begin Aug 1 and end Aug. 17. 
The cost for this course will

W eather

be $15. and the material cost 
will range from $10 to $20, 
depending on the student’s 
project. Enrollment will also 
belimited to\0-15 people.

A children’s aret class for 
youngsters between the ages 
of 8 and 12 will be Taught by 
Irene Martinez. Class will be 
held on Tuesday and 
Thursday from 9 p.m.-11.30 
a m. 'The course will b^ in  
Aug 1 and terminate Aug 
24. The cost of the class will 
be $25 including materials. 
The class enrollment will be 
limited to 12-15 people 
The class curriculum will 
include drawing, painting, 
collage, and clay.

For more information ca ll' 
the Adult and Continuing 
e,dbcation Uftice at 267-6311, 
ext 66 Registration is not 
complete until fees have 
been paid to the Adult 
E^cation Office.

Thunderstorms bring 
cool ternperatures

By AtB ooalM  Pm%

Thunderstorms rum
bled across a wide band of 
Texas Wednesday night 
and this morning, ac
companied by a welcome 
cold front tliat dropped 
e a r ly  m o rn in g  
temperatures in northern 
Texas into the 60s

Storms were located 
from the El Paso area to 
San Angelo, from the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area 
almost to Texarkana, 
between Del Rio and San 
Antonio, and near 
Houston.

Most of the storms left 
only light rainfall behind.

ITk  only clear skies in 
the state this morning 
were in the Panhandle. 
The rest of Texas was

eORSCAST
WEST TE X A S : F a ir  w ith  

SMtonal ttmptTBturM. Might In 
tht 90» •sc*pt riM r 100 Big B«nd 
valigyt Lows mW 40t to mNt 70t 
tKCtpt SOI mounfaint.

WEST TEXAS »  Contldtrablt 
clo«>dln«tt and acattaratf thowart 
and thundarttormt aouth partly 
cloudy to claar north today and 
tonight Claar to partly cloudy 
Friday widaly acattarad thun 
daratorma axtrama waat and a 
littta warmar north portion. High 
today mainly m tha 90a. Lowa 
tonight ao to ;s. Might Friday 90 to

under partly cloudy to 
cloudy skies 

S c a t te r e d  thun
derstorms were expected 
to continued today in the 
east and far western 
parts of the state. High 
temperatures this a f
ternoon should be mostly 
in the 90s, with only points 
along the Rio Grande 
reaching high tem
peratures in the lOOs.

At 7 a m. temperatures 
around the state included 
Waco with 79; El Paso, 
66; Galveston, 82; Lub
bock, 65; Tyler, 77; 
Amarillo, 65; San Angelo, 
69; Austin, 79; and Del 
Rio. 80.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather la 
forecast from Thirsday until Friday morning for 
most of the nation. Rain is expected in the Northeast 
and for the eastern Dakotasand western Minnesota. 
Gear skies are forecast for moat areas.

rescued about 12 hours later.
The lightning may have saved the survivors from the 

sharks.
“ It surprised me these four stayed together and didn’t 

get attacked by sharks,”  said Deputy Sheriff James 
Craven. “ Maybe the only thing that saved them was the 
sharp lightning we had.”  Lightning struck the water near 
the survivors several times during the night. Coast Guard 
officials said.

Craven said the explosion threw everybody but Larry 
Coyle, 65, of Charleston from the boat. He jumped in when 
it was apparent the boa t would sink, said Craven.

The survivors tied themselves together in a circle, with 
lifejackets and floating cushions from the boat. They saw 
that the woman had been killed in the explosion and cut 
her adrift, Gaven said.

'The crew of a 41-foot search boat found the survivors 
still tied together a nd floa ting about 5-to-8 miles off Edisto 
Island.

Dollar takes another plunge
TOKYO (A P ) -  The dollar plunged 

to new lows in hectic trading on the 
Tokyo foreign exchange market 
today, hitting 192.10 yen and then 
closing at 193.475 despite massive 
buying by the Bank of Japan.

The spot trading volume was a near
record $1,123 billion as the slumping 
state of the U.S. currency kept traders 
jumping and tourists and others in a 
continuing state of apprehension.

“ What’s going on?”  asked one 
American resident. “ Is it going down 
to 100 to one?”

The fall of the dollar was reducing 
the purchasing power of Americans in 
Japan almost daily. Since last Friday, 
the dollar has dropped 4 percent, and 
since August 1971 the oncemighty U.S. 
currency has lost nearly half its value 
in yen.

The dollar closed at 195.05 Wed
nesday, after plunging through the 
psychological barrier of 200 yen early 
this week.

The Bank of Japan was reported to 
have bought about $500 million today 
to check the rise of the yen. The 
bank’s governor, Teiichiro Morinaga,

said the Japanese market was 
reacting “ too sensitively to 
speculative views abroad, and calm 
will be restored sooner or later since 
the market has gone too far.”

There had been speculation that the 
position of the dollar might improve 
because Washington announced 
Wednesday that the United States had 
its smallest overall trade deficit in 
more than a year in June, $1.6 billion. 
But the United States had a $l-biIlion 
deficit in its trade with Japan, and the 
word from Washington did not help 
the dollar’s standing (n Tokyo.

“ We once had a saying 
that thieves w ill steal 
anything not nailed down — 
now they steal the nails,”  he 
added. He suggested several 
deterrents to members, 
particularly those going on 
vacations. See that grass is 
kept mowed, mail and 
newspapers gathered daily, 
the doors and windows 
securely locked. Any kind of 
lock can be defeated, but 
they can slow down burglars 
— and wasting time is one 
thing they don’t like,”  he 
noted. Another is light.

Sgt. Kissinger suggested 
that neighbors look out after 
each other’s property and 
report any suspicious 
movements. Before leaving 
on vacation, call his 
department at police 
headquarters for a regular 
petrol; also leave a key with 
a friend. Finally, make use 
of PD equipment to stencil 
your drivers license num
bers on valuables (or 
photograph the un- 
markables) and file with the 
police department.

Morris Rhodes, president, 
reminded that the Lions 
Auxiliary is hosting an ice 
cream supper for members 
Saturday 7;30 p.m. at the 
home of John and Averill 
Quigley at 609 Washington 
Blvd.

S I D E W A L K  SALE!
FRIDAY! SATURDAY! FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON SUMMER 

MERCHANDISE FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY! SAVE 30% TO 80% OFF!

N O W 3 .9 9 to 2 1  0 0
Juniors. Misses ond Holf-size dresses ond pantsuits ot 
fabulous savings

41%to50%OFFi- 
MEN’S 3-PIECE SUITS 
Closeout *50

O rig . 883 to  $100. Men's 3-piece vested suits of 
100% woven polyester Solids, plaids, stripes, m 
regulars and longs
40N LYIM M s‘(Buit>, O rlg . $83 NOW 41.88.

TERRY BEACH TOWELS
O rig ina lly  3.7« to  6 JK ). NOW 1.99

GIRLS’ SPORTSW EAR
T-Tops! looks! Swimwear! Cover-Ups! 
Shorts! Jeons! Terrific Savings!

O rig in a lly  
1 .2 3 to 7 JO

I

NOW  9 9 ' (0 2 .9 9

7  O N L Y !  M E N 'S  P L A ID  

S P O R T C O A T S .  Orig $55 now24.88

IN F A N T S - T O D D L E R S  S P O R T S W E A R
Growlers! Short Sets' Playsuits' Son Suits'
Pont Sets' Tremendous selection, greot savings

O rig ina lly  
1 .4 4 to *.« « NOW  6 6 ' to 3 .44

TIM EX* WATCHES
SAVI 30 % O fF I Men's! Women's!

M E N ’S SPORTSHIRTS
O rig in a lly

NOW  2 .9 9  to 7 .9 93v4«to13JW
Short sleeve woven and knit shirts in solids, stripes. 
Sizes S-AA-l-)(l.

M EN ’S SHORTS -  SW IM SU ITS  

So'»Tl!oo NOW  1.99 to3.99

MEN’S SU M M E R  HEADWEAR
Straw hatsi Golf capsi Casual hats!
Visor copsl Tennis hotsl

O rig ina lly  
« « c to 7 3 0 NO W  5 0 ' to 2 .9 9

M EN ’S SUM M ER PAJAMAS
SolidsI PrintsI Orig. 7.50 NOW  2 .9 9

M E N ’S S L A C K S -J E A N S

n o w  4 .9 9  to 1 2 .0 0
Fashion leansl Western jeonsl Dres> slocks.

Children's! Automatics! Doy-Dote Styles'

NOW  8 .0 0  to 18 .00O rig in a lly  
11.87 to  36.23

B O Y’S SPORTSW EAR
Tonk Tops! Shorts' Swimwear!

NOW 9 9 ' to 1.66

WOMEN'SSPORTSWEAR '
S h o r ts !  S la c k s !  J e a n s !  C a s u a l  T o p s !

NOW  1 .9 9 (0 7 .9 9
Juniors, Misses, ond Queen-size foshions drosticolly 
reduced Hurry for best selection

BOY'S SPORTSHIRTS
Knits! Wovens! Short Sleeves! Solids!
Prints! Plaids! Stripes! Pre-School ond School-Age

O rig ina lly
1.J5..7.M N O W 9 9 'to 2 .9 9

BOY’S PAJAMAS S r d t - o *  2 .9 9

B O Y ’S  W E S T E R N  a n d  F A S H IO N  J E A N S

SAVE! 50%  to 6 6 %  OFF! 
r^'tTJJoo NOW  2 .9 9  to 4.99
Regulars ond slims. Pre-school and school-oge sizes

SKATEBOARD CLOSEOUT! 
SAVE! 50%  OFF!

ii.Mto39.98 NOW  5 .9 9  to 19 .99
CXrr entire stock of novice and professional 
skateboards now one-holf price.

KNEE PADS Orig3 .99  NOW  1.99

FAMILY SHOE CLEARANCE  
SAVE 3 0 %  to 8 0 %  OFF
Men's, women's, and children's shoes. Casuals, 
sandals, fabric shoes, oil at terrific Mvingsl

W O M EN ’S NYLON SLEEPWEAR
OVER 500 PIECES! NOW LESS THAN HALF-PRICE!

S S mi"  Closeout! 2 .99  to 8 .99
♦ SHORT GOWNS *  LONG GOWNS *BEDJACKETS
♦ NEGLIGEE SETS *BABY DOLLS rrPAJAMAS

Over 500 pieces of luxurious nylon sleepweor from 
one of Americo's most fomous monufocturers. You'll 
recognize the quality and fabulous savings when 
you see it. Slock up now for yourself, for gifts. 
Juniors, Misses and Queen sizes.

W OMEN'S COSTUME JEW ELRY
Eorringsl Necklaces! Chains! M O W  Q Q *
Beods. Giginolly 2 00 IN W V V  C7C7

S ID E W A L K  S A L E ! 

F R ID A Y ! S A T U R D A Y !  

9 A . M . t o 5 : 3 0 P . M . idCP©nn©y
M A IN  S T R E E T . D O W N T O W N  B IG  S P R IN G . > /

M O R E  G R E A T  B U Y S  

O N  T H E  IN S ID E ! 

H U R R Y  F O R  T H E  

B E S T  S E L E C T IO N !
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Tyrants sometimes play rough
Despota don't aJwaya die in bed or 

waste away in some seaside report 
blowint iU-fotten gains at the castna 
viccaaionally, some patnol willing to 
put lus life on the line will try to do 
wtwt he considers a favor for mankind 
by lowering the boom on the tyrant.

Bernard Diedencb has written a 
book enbtled "Tnijillo: “n ie Death of 
the Goat." telling the story of the 
Santo Domingo dictator who did meet 
an untimely end In that respect, he 
)oined in death such ignoble 
characters as Adolph Hitler, who 
allegetl) took hu own life in a Berlin 
bunker not long before the Germans 
capitulated, and Benito Mussolini. 
«h o  was strung ig> on a lamppost.

after a day in the cowitry when his 
vehicle was overtaken by another 
automobile, the occimanU of which 
sprayed him arith bullets. The body 
was then shifted into the trunk of the 
assassin's car.

(
University.

Galindes had written a thesis on 
Trujillo's crimes According to the 
author, Galindei was a "walking 
encyclopedia on Trujillo.”

Diederich details what planning 
went into the hit job and it makes for 
fascinating reading The killing of 
Trujillo tim ed out to be an act of 
vengance for one of the many mur
ders casually ordered by the cold
blooded Trujillo (who was playing 
footsy with a segment of American 

, industrialists who valued his Triend- 
' ship).

.AS THE ROMA N U a S T S  are prone 
to say, Trujillo was one of those who 
lived by the sword and was destined to 
(he by it. He was returning by car

The trouble began when El Jefe. as 
Trujillo was called by the people who 
loathed him. ordered the kidM i^ing 
of one of his most persistent critics. 
oneJesusGalindex. a Dominican exile 
who was teaching at Columbia

The life insurance rates are in
variably high on such an indiviihiaL 
Trujillo, who no doubt studied Stalin's 
plot to rub out Leon Trotsky, set about 
to have Galindez kidbiapp^ off the 
streets of New York, (hugged and 
flown by chartered plane back to his 
homeland. There, according to 
Diederich. Trujillo ordered Galindez 
to eat his manusenpt When Galindez 
refused, the gener^ had him thrown 
into a vat of boiliijig water, after which 
he fed his body to the sharks

In true gangland fashion. Trujillo 
ordered the two pilots who flew 
Galindez back to Santo Domingo 
executed

, Neither 
Ron, Ford
Evans, N o v a k

DETROIT — The underlying tone of 
last week's Republican National 
Committee meeting was set when 
Bernard Shanley, veteran com
mitteeman from New Jersey, arrived 
here with a resolution asking both 
Ronald Reagan and Gerald not 
to run for president in 1980 

Shanley abandoned the idea, 
preferring not to inject discard into 
one of the national committee's most 
tranquil meetings in memory But a 
solid majority of the committee 
shares Shanl^'s views It sees 
Reagan's last-hurrah try for the 
presidency as inevitably drawing in 
Ford to stop him. resurrecting the 
Ford-va Reagan nightmare of 1978 

If these two old warriors renewed in 
combat is the worst thing that can 
happen to the party', the second worst 
in (hr opinion of national committee 
members would be Reagan at age 69 
winning it by himself There is 
overriding sentiment, shared by 
many Reaganites. for a new face 
Surpnsingly. the new face likely to 
finish first in a secret ballot of the 
committee u Rep Jack Kemp of New 
York, a leader of the national tax 
rev'olt as sponsor of the Kemp-Roth 
tax-reduction bill

Summer, 1978 THE Pnee; a few billioa

N P ^ ^ X D R K C n Y

i

:  I

^^oo-hoo. I  n r i r .  i t \  v o u r fa v o r ite  n ephew l 
T im e  to  h a il m e o u t a g a in , v 'o ld  (-«»>(!'

IN the : .age: of primaries, what 
national committee members say and 
do counts for much less than m bygone 
days But abhorrence of a Ford- 
Reagan dash is pervasive among all 
Republicans When national c a r 
man Willuim Brock met with the 
party's big money men here, their 
message was unmistakable we want 
neither Reagan nor Ford.

This wras the dwcordant note of a 
gathering free of controversy and 
approaching euphoria Com
mitteeman Clarke Reed of 
Mississippi, usually embroiled in' 
contentious rules disputes, did not 
even show up for the first day of rules 
committee meetings Gov Robert 
Ray of Iowa, lost m the labyrinthine 
Detroit P lau  Hotel, missed the entire 
execubve committee meeting, it 
adjourned after 20 minutes, 
(kscussing whether a mid-Jaiaiary 
national committee meeting would 
interfere with winter vacations

Accompanying the harmony was 
delight over Jimmy Carter's 
(kscomfiture But when considering 
which Republican could beat the 
president in 1980. the smiles faded

There is no support for a Ford 
comeback Even the former 
presidrnCs ardent sigiporters flinch 
at word from his advisers that he will 
nai if necessary to stop Reagan's 
nomination — perhaps entering 
presidential primaries The old pro- 
Ford majority on (he national com
mittee IS now mainly anti-Reagan

A diehard fraction of Reaganites 
remains Louisiana state chairman 
John Cade typifies thn hard core who 
have no doubts about Reagan's age or 
elec (ability

But there are more doubters among 
the faithful than the Reagan camp 
realues " I  love Ranald Reagan." 
said Massachusetts chairman Gordon 
Nelson, a 1976 Reagan backer, "but I 
ask myself should a 89-year-old man 
be running for presidm t'" Nelson 
wants a younger man Kemp. <3. or 
preferably Rep Philip Crane of 
Illinas. 47

Spina Fifida can be mild disorder

Dr G  C Thos’eson
Dear Dr Thosteson After kidney 

X-rays, the doctor i a urologist i told us 
our five-year-old son was born with 
■ana bffida We aaked if it mas 
any-thing we should worry about and 
hr said hr didn't think so Since then 
we've been told to have this 
reevaulated by further examinations 
Will you please give us your opinion of 
this'He seems healthV and normal — 
Mrs S M

Spina bifida is a congerulal defect 
I present at birth i in which segments 
of the vertebral column fail to fuse 
properly This can occur in varying 
depees We hear miM'e about the 
serious farms in which (here is gross 
defect and in which paralysis occurs 
But a mild form < spma bifida (xxulta i 
can be present with no untoward ef 
fects It shows as a tiny dimple in the 
nuddle of the lower back

Having said this. I should advise 
you that such a defect might cause 
irinary tract disordrrs in youngsters, 
and so that should be investigated It 
■  interesting that your child had to 
have kidney X-rays But you don't tell 
me why It may be tJiat there is a 
connection between a kidney problem 
and his mild case of spina bifida, one 
so slight as to cause no concern 
Discuss this with the physician

Dear Dr Thosteson I have a six- 
.vear-okd with innary problems He 
rarely makes it thrtaigh the night 
wntheiut wetting hn bed He will also 
wet his pants m Uie daytime before he 
can make it to the bathroom Can you 
suggest help for lam ' — Mrs W A M

WHAT NEUSON blasU out on the 
record, others whisper in private 
" r i l  back Reagan, at course, if he 
runs.'' one Midwestern com- 
mitteewoman told us. "but I wonder 
what we re telling the young people of 
the country i all we liave is Reagan. 
Ford and John Connally 'hree oM 
men "  Her choice Kemp 

Kemp's undercover admirers are 
not limited to old-broe Reaganites He 
■  admirred by liberal leaders of 
Michigan's Republican party, who 
pray that favorite son Jerry Ford will 
not try again

There are many causes of bed 
wettmg — and many cures The 
problem is to match the cure to the 
cause Allergy to certain foods is a 
prime one — milk, citrus fruits, 
wheat or eggs, for examples 
Chocolate and cob dnnks. of wlsch 
chikken are to fond can cause it  
ITwre can be a functional problem, 
such as malfarmation of the urethra 
or its miBcles My source says func- 
bonal problems lb  at the root of as 
many as 60 per cent of bedwetting 
cases after age three A third area is 
psychological

disorders of the unnary tract For 
reading in this. I suggest my booklet. 
"Bedwetting Ways to Stop I t "  For a 
COM. send a (|uartcr aad a alampsil. 
•df-addiessed envelope to me care of 
the Big Spring Herald 

Dear Dr Thosteson I have a 
problem with my annual internal 
examination It is painful and my 
doctor says it is my age 1711 I am so 
<ky. and hibncants cannot be used 
because tJie Pap test would not be 
effective with it W hat shall I do '  I 
dread it — M T

It IS true that lubricants cannot be 
used prior to the Pat test It confuses 
the results Well after menopause 
there can be formation of ackiesions in 
this area If there are adhesions 
I fibrous bands' you might consider 
having them removed There is 
nothing to do yourself about the 
situation, which is most distressing 
for women your age 

Dear Dr Thosteson What is 
temporal arteritis’  — Mrs C C 

Arteritis is inflammation of an 
artery or arteries Temporal artentis 
IS inflammation of arteries in the 
temple area of tlie bead It's also 
called cranial arteritis, and is 
featured by throbbing pain and 
noticeable pulsing of the arteries It 
requires prompt treatment with high 
doses of corticosteroid dru^  The 
eyes can be affected by this Often 
other arteries are also involved, so 
there may be symptoms elsewhere in 
tJiebody

Dear Dr Thosteson I am a 2S-year- 
old male with wry little facial hair I 
would like to grow a beard, but can't 
Is there some medicine I could lake 
that would grow facial hair'* — J R  

None (hat you would want to fool 
around with for such a frivolous 
reason

Dear Dr Thosteson Is there an 
organization one can write to (or in
formation about fertility problems’  
Can vou give me an address to write 
to’ - L D

One zrouD is the .American Ferblitv

Society. 1608 I3th .Ave South. Bir
mingham. Ala 3S206

fBig Spring Herald,

A A o ' lb o g

I suspect non-psychological factors 
in your boy's case, especially since 
you imply that he attempts but fails to 
"make it" to the bathroim during the 
(Mybme This indicates one of the 
functional problems mentioned 
above He should be seen by a 
urologvt. a dixtor who specializes in

answer
Billy Gfahann

lig Spring
Herald

" I  may (ksagree with wrhat you 
haw to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it"  — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday momuig and 
weekday afternoons. Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc , 710 Scurry St., 79720 
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DEAR DR GRAHAM Why 
does the Bible ipartKulariy the 
OM Testament) contain so many 
passages telling of a man's greed 
cruelty aixl immorality’  Why 
doesn't it just talk about kiixhiess 
and love’  — T E
DEAR T E I thmk one of the 

marks of the Bible's reliability is its 
complete truthfulness about the Uves 
of the people it tells about Remem
ber. the Bible is not just a book of 
philosophy or abstract tdeas It tells 
the history of God's dealings writh men 
and women

One of the greet truths of the Bible 
is the fact of mankind's rebellion 
wgainst God You find this in the 
opening chapters of Genesis Virtually 
the rest of the Old TesUment tells 
about the effects of sin on the human 
racre. and how God <ronstantly scu^t 
to bring people back to Himself When 
you get to the New TesUment you Rnd 
God's ultimate action — the life, death

Big stuff
THE BROTHER of one of the fliers 

then put a (xotract out on Tnijillo, in 
fact participated in a conspiracy to 
hasten the a id  of Tnijillo ’s (iajrs after 
receiving covert arms from the CIA.

^Tn  the Dominkan Republic, there 
is today a noticeable amount of 
nosUlgia for the TrujiUos. People like 
to recall that there was little common 
crime and the streets were clean”

So much for democracy, as it is 
practiced in yome parts of the world.

Dr Thosteson wekromes readt. 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume recaved daily, he 
IS unable to answer individual ktters 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column w heneva possible

Dear EMitor
It seems that with the City of Big 

Spnng something saious has to 
happen before any action is 
Uken the intersection at 17th and 
Lancasla

With the construction of the building 
there it is necessary for a driver to 
pull far out into the intersection to see 
traffic coming from the West By the 
time you can see the traffic coming, 
from the W at you are in danger of 
being tut by traffic coming from the 
East

I called the City of Big Spnng to 
bnng the problem to its attention It 
seems that thae have been many 
complaints and no action has been 
Uken I was toM that the m atta 
wouM be looked into again Why 
wasn't something done before now ’  

Will someone have to die or be in
jured before something is done’

Judy W at 
Sterling City Rte

and raurreebon of His Son Jesus 
Christ who made it possible for us to 
be forgiwn and return to a right 
reUticn^ip writh Gcxl 

Much (if the Old Testament, 
therefore. reaDy is showing us in 
vivid terms why Christ needed to 
come Sin is a terrible thing, and it has 
affected everything we do Yes. there 
are some shocking scenes in the Bible, 
but every one of them points to one 
important fact — man ia a sinner, in 
need of the grace of God The Bitxe 
doa  not try to paint an unrealistic 
picture It shows the ravages of sin as 
honestly as pomible 

SomOimes we don't like to hear that 
we are tinners, and I wonda if that it 
not v o ir  probiera In our pride we 
may think diat we are not really all 
that bad But the Bible s a ^  “Tlie 
heart is deceitful above aU things, and 
desperately wicked: who can know 
it? " (Jeremiah 17:8) And reniemba 
that sin ta k «  manv (arms

The plot went right What followed 
(kdn't The assassins were hunted 
(kiwn and massacred on orders by 
Trujillo’s son Ramfis. It wasn’t until 
John Kennedy sent the U.S. Navy into 
Santo Domingo thnt the dktatonhip 
toppled

Around the rim
C aro l hart

Diedkncb nota ominously at the 
end of his book:

Two massive towers of sound 
at rentdied toward the Iowa 

of the top b a  of the Cotton Bowl 
Sunday as crowds flooded into the 
Dallas stadium for a concert which 
vrauM span six hours.

approval for M illa  and hia muaic.

Scheduled for the concert, which 
began at 4 p.m . were the Little R iv a  
Band. Bob Welch, the Steve M illa  
Band, and Fleetwoixl Mac. the latto' 
group serving as the main attraction 
to tte  crowd which was to numba 
twice the size of Big Spring.

The crowd in the Cotton Bowl in
creased as the evening wore on, and 
the only rows vacant as duak set in 
w a e  those behind the sound equip
ment which blocked the view.

For Barbara Dirks. Judy 
Tereletsky and me. the concert was 
the cuiminabon of a weekend in 
Dallas spent taking advantage of a 
space between summer s<di^ and 
jobs Being bom and bred Big 
Springers, we were lucky to have 
Dallasites Leslie Shetrone and Joe 
Zeevi as our guida

IT WASN'T UNTIL Joe's van began' 
slowing down in freeway traffic that 
the excitement really hit us This was 
big stuff The radio was announcing 
a ltan a te  routes to miss the 
lagjamming of cars pushing their way 
toward the fairgrounds and the Cotton 
Bowl ' Disc jockies riding in 
helicxqiters warned that certain exits 
were impossible to maneuva

Shortly before Fleetwood took the 
stage, Joe and I braved the oeoDle- 
packed floor of the coliseum to try and 
get some photoa. The hardcore 
neetwocxl fans didn’ t leave much 
room to breathe on the floor of the 
stadium, especially toward the 
plywood fence which separated the 
fans from the stage. Unfortunately, 
there was nothing to separate the 
fence from the fans. Those at the front 
soon discovaed that it was difficult to 
breathe while crushed between fellow 
fans. Joe, being ta lla  than I, and 
better able to see, weaved a path 
through the crowd and secnired a spot 
in front. t '

THEN FLEETWOOD MAC took 
charge of the stage and took control of 
the crowd. Their section of the concat 
consisted of a string of hits from their 
Rumours album, plus some older 
favorites and new releasa. The group 
weaved a spell enhanced by the 
wailing which is distinctly theirs

AHhoogh cbolateroi has taoen 
implicated toi heart attacks and otha 
circulatory troubles, it is also vital to 
human Me For this reason Dr 
ThoBteson has entitled his booklet.
"Control Your Cholaterol Sensibly "  

For a copy wnte to him in care of the 
Big Spnng Herald, enclosing a kmg. 
stamped self -atMressed envelope and 
50 cents

Unlike the Texxas Jam. which was 
heM in the Cotton Bowl dunng the 
Fourth of July weekend, tem
peratures for the Fleetwood concai 
wo-e miM A fairly beavy'rain cooled 
Dallas down the morning of the 
concert, and when the wind would 
blow, it was actually a lm at cool in 
the stadium

Since darkness had fallen o v a  the 
sUdium shortly before they appeared 
on stage, they performed with the 
benefit of a light show

Surprisingly, the concert began on 
bme. with the Little River Band 
taking the stage at 4 p m They were 
fallowed by B(ib Welch It wasn't unbi 
Steve Miller, though, that the concert- 
goers seemed to fire up Miller an
nounced to the crowd that Dallas was 
home, and he was glad to be there 
The crowd raponded with roars of

The concert, dapite the fact that we 
had been in the stadium over six 
hours, was too short. Much of the six 
horn s had been spent waiting for stage 
crews to remove equipment and 
prepare for the next set, but even that 
part of the concert had gone q|ui(Hily 

The Cotton Bowl floodlights 
signified the end of the evening and 
tlMusands headed for the exits and the 
freeways Despite the $12.50 ti(dtets 
and the $1 soft drinks and the crushing 
crowds, as we headed out of the 
fairgnxinds. we all agreed that we 
w ae  glad we had come.

Scientists worried

Jock Anderson,

WASHINGTON — The nabon's food 
sigiply IS besmeared with hundreds of 
amlMfel and colors that make 
eaung more hazardous to your health 
Many of these dyes have been ap 
p rov^  without adequate tabng to 
assure their safety Yet they add 
nothing to die food, except to give it 
more ey e appeal

The second most widely used ar
tificial color. Red Dye No 40. has now 
aroused the concern of canscienbous 
scientists Amaicans consume o i a  a 
million pounds of this dye each year in 
cJ iana. candy, soda, frosting mix 
and ice cream It is also used in 
barbecue sauce, pancake mix. sweet 
rolls, caka and cockia. gravy mix 
and other foods

IT IS the only remaining red dye on 
^the market since the Foixl and Drug 
‘ Administration banned Red Dye No 2 
as a canca-causing agent Scientists 
now fear that Red Dye No 40 may also 
causecanca

The dye is banned as a food coloring 
in Canada. Bntam. France and most 
otha European ctwntries Yet the 
F(Md and Drug folks, going against 
the advice of some of thar own 
xncnbsts. have refused to restrict the 
dve m this countrv

The dye's origmal manufactura. 
Allied Chemical Company, conducted 
one study m which mice fed Red Dye 
No 40 dei eioped tumors But the 
study' was marred baause some of 
the animals were dissected 
prematurely A more recent study 
was ambiguous, some aramals got 
canca from small amounts of the 
dye. while others, fed la rga  amoiaits. 
did not

une gov'emment acicnbst. Dr M 
Adrian Gross, insista that the first 
study proved Red Dye No 40 has "all 
the properties of a definite car
cinogen He notified his sigienors of 
las misgivings in two l o i ^ y .  con
fidential memos He warned of "a  
messy situation which is likely to 
escalate to potentially dangerous 
proportions "

The first study'. Gross said, in
h a le d  that "lymphomas (a form of 
cancer) were appearing in exposed 
mice es r lia  than expected This 
finding was statistically significant 
TYiere was a good reason for Allied 
Chemical to be alarmed over the 
significance of this fiixling TIas dye 
significantly shtatena the latent 
period of malignancies." the memo 
stressed

Gross added that "the reluctance or 
refusal" of ha superiors “ to view Red 
No 40 as a carcinogen seems to be the 
result of improper statistical 
analysis”  Agency' officials, neva- 
th d w . are tbil laggards in taking 
action against the only remaining red 
(lye on the marka

Footnote: A Food and Drug 
spoketman toM our associate Howie 
Kurtz that "there isn't sufficient 
evidence that Hal Dye No. 40 causes 
c a n c a "  He concedol that the 
anginal stuibcs showing the dye to be 
safe “ may not hold up unda current 
scnibny," but said the agoicy can't 
act withaul more evidence. He on- 
phasized. howeva. that the agency it 
"very concerned" about artificial

Bumxighs was to have delivered all 
73 of the radar systems by last month 
Pensacola was No 7 on the priority 

• list, it should have been equipped with 
ARTS II by Novemba 1974 

Both deadlines have come and gone 
The first ARTS II system wasn't in
stalled until last November, and only 
five are now' in operation. Pensacola 
won t get iu  ARTS II unbI next 
month The FAA now' is allowing 
Burroughs until May I960 to complete 
the contract

The company, pleading "technical 
(kfficulties.'' insists the delay isn’t 
iMHisual baause of the elatronic 
complexities involved. "These are 
like contracts to deliver large com
puters." a spokesman explained 
"They are rarely delivered on U m e" 

An FAA spokaman said the fe^ ra l 
air safety agency has n eva  given any 
thought to nullifying the contract 
despite the inordinate time lapse 
because "we wouM have had to sUrt 
m a  from scratch ”  He admitted that 
"maybe, in hindsight, it was a 
misUke "

PO Lm C AL REFUNDS The surat 
way to a congressman's heart is to 
o f fa  him a genaous campaign 
contribution Every time a campaign 
chat IS shaken, a number of strange 
(Mitributors fall out like overripe fruit 
from a tree

But one candidate for Congress is 
actually turning down money. He’s 
oc-Rep Ralph Hardii^. D-Ida., who's 
trying to make a comeback in Idaho. 
He has returned SI.000 contribuUom 
from oi-A ir Force S a reU ry  E i«ene 
Zuckert and ex Rep Pat Jennings. D- 
Va. Harding also tent back a $730 
ch o± from Keith Elardman, preaident 
of American PoUto Company, and a 
COO contribubon from Monaanto 
Chemical Company's political action 
oommittee

Harding explained to ua that he it 
rejecting aU out-of-sUte donationt Ha 
thinks outaide money shouM be kept 
out of congreaaional elaUon cam- 
l » « n «

d ya  and has asked companies to list 
each dye on the label so (xinsumers 
can make aninformed choice

LOST LIVE:S : Three l iv a  may have 
been lost needlessly and thixisands of 
others are being imperiled daily at 
small city airports by the failure of an 
elatronics firm to fulfill a $10 million 
air safety' contract cin time

C O N G R E S S IO N A L  IN -
VE:s'nGATORS for Rep Sam Gib
bons. D-Fla., have found that a 
Burrmighs Corporation division in 
Pennsylvania is already running from 
four to five years behind schedule in 
installing Automatic Radar Tam inal 
Svstems at 73 medium-sized airports.

One of the 73 cities still waiting for 
the delayed system is Pensacola. Fla 
On May 8, a National A irlina  jet 
plunged into Escambia Bay on its 
landing approach, and three of the 58 
passengers aboard drowned

A Federal Aviation Administration 
spokesman admitted to us that the 
accident "conceivably" might have 
been pre\-en(ed if the new' system, 
better known by the acronym ARTS 
II. had been installed on schedule
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Chances for peace excellent, Begin says
JERUSAI-RM I A P I nOUnOed. oomnanied Defense MinistM* WelTtnAn'K I^Am ff*AnnninAj4 XSinisfAr    fi  - j  . . .  - H
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JERUSALEM  (A P ) — 
Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin said Egypt’s expulsion 
of a standby Israeli 
delegation from Cairo is a 
minor matter and chances 
for peace are still excellent.

The delegation of military 
men, which stayed in Egypt 
after peace t^ks between 
the two countries broke down 
in January, was to return 
home today by Egyptian 
airliner.

President Anwar Sadat 
asked the Israeli delegation 
to leave “ since there was no 
need for their presence,”  the 
E gyp tian  govern m en t 
television service an-

Garbage
collector
troubles

The sword of unem
ployment hung over the 
heads o f 245 striking 
T u s c a lo o s a , A la . ,  
garbagemen who were or
dered by the mayor to get 
back to work today or lose 
their jobs.

In Detroit, garbage 
collectors authorized a strike 
but gave their negotiators 
until 11 a.m. EDT today to 
settle a new contract.

And in San Antonio, Texas, 
where a tough-talking city 
manager fired 177 striking 
workers earlier this week, 28 
sanitation trucks rolled on 
their routes Wednesday, 
each with a police car 
protecting its flank.

Some IS Tuscaloosa 
San itation  D epartm en t 
s u p e r v is o r y  w o rk e rs  
manned garbage trucks for 
limited collections Wed
nesday as Mayor Ernest 
Collins gave the workers, 
who walked out Monday, the 
ultimatum.

Pickets were set up after 
Collins and city officials 
refused to remove a 
sunervisor from his job. 
Other issues are working 
conditions and health 
benefiU

Collins said the workers 
< claimed that timekeeper 
James Kirby had shoved one 
at the men and had posted 
Incorrect time sheets on 
others, resulting 1m pay 
losses.

Collins said he asked 
members of Local 2237 of the 
American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal 
Employees for time to in
vestigate the charges, but 
they walked out anyway.

Officials said so far there 
was no probicm with gar
bage piling up in the west 

^ ^ b a m a  city of 65,000.
'~ 'fn  Detroit, the workers 
were anger^  over man
datoryovertime.

Union leaders had 
predicted scattered walkouts 
would begin Wednesday 
among the 650 sanitation 
workers, but a spokesman 
for the dty 's Environmental 
Protection and Maintenance 
Department said all shifts 
reported and trucks were 
running on schedule.

*Tm  sure there is going to 
he a confrontation,”  said 
Lloyd Simpson, executive 
vice-president of AFSCME's 
Council 25.

A strike would be in 
violation of the workers’ 
contract, which expires in 
1980, said Mark Ulciny, 
director of the city’s Labw 
Relations Department.

No incidents of violence 
were reported in San Antonio 
Wednesday a fter City 
Manager Tom Huebner 
increased police protection. 
He also obtained a 10-day 
temporary restraining order 
to bar the fired workers from 
threaten ing rem ain ing  
garbagemea

Several rock-throwing 
iiKidents and increasing 
threats Tuesday prompted 
the move by Huebner, who 
fired more than 140 gar
bagemen, 22 dog catchers 
and IS airport maintenance 
workers for walking off their 
jobs in a wage dispute.

Officials planned to again 
cover about half of the routes 
today.

T h e  e x -g a rb a g e m e n

service center to City Hall.
More than half of San 

Antonio’s 313 garbagemen 
walked off the job Saturday 
after the city council ap
proved a 6 percent wage hike 
for all city employees. The 
garbagemen had sought a 9.3 
green t hike for its mem-

B e ^  in a TV  interview 
said M  received a telegram 
saying the lO-man delegation 
should be recalled, and 
agreed to bring it home.

“They don’t have a central 
role. I f  their hosts don’t want 
them....we’U receive them 
back here happily,”  he said.

The delegation ac

companied Defense Minister 
Ezer Weizman to Cairo in 
January when he began 
discussions with Egypt’s 
defense minister of Israeli 
withdrawal from Sinai. The 
talks were suspended when 
parallel negotiations on the 
future of the West Bank and 
the Gaza Strip collpased in 
deadlock ip January, but

Weizman’s team remained 
in Cairo to await the 
resumption of negotiations.

There have been reports 
that the delegation was used 
occasionally to transmit 
peace feelers.

After a meeting of Egypt’s 
National Security Council, at 
which the expulsion of the 
Israelis apparently was

decided. Foreign Minister 
Mohammed Ibrahim Kamel 
said his government would 
resume peace talks with 
Israel “ at any level”  if Israel 
“ shows real willingness to 
reciprocate our peace 
initiative.”

And Begin said in spite of 
the Egyptian move, he sees 
“ excellent chances for the

peace process.”  He noted 
that U.S. mediator Alfred L. 
Atherton is now shuttling 
about the area and that 
Secretary of State Cyrus R. 
Vance is to visit Cairo and 
Jer\salem next week.

“ I believe peace will come 
,xit of all this, though it nuiy 
take some time,”  the prime 
minister said.

His rejection of Egyptian 
demands for Israel’s with
drawal from the West Bank 
and the Gaza Strip and self- 
determination for the 
Palestinians in the two 
territories was bolstered by 
an overwhelming 70-35 vote 
of confidence Wednesday in 
the Knesset, the Israeli 
parliament.

MISS YOl'K 
:g P.APER?

If >ou should miss 
% \our Big Spring lirrald. 
$ or if servirr should be 
? unsalisfarlors, pleasr 
g  Irirphonr.
4 Circulation Ifrpartmrnt ' 
?: Phonr 263-73:11
X; Oprn until 6:30 p.m.
•X Mondays through

Fridays
I;!; Oorn Sundays I'ntil 
fi 10:00 a.m.

it 1

“ Each of these advertised items is required to 
be readily available for sale at or below the 
advertised price in each store, except as speci
fically noted in this ad."
Prices good luly 26 thni luly 29,1978. We resenre the 
right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.
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Beef Flavored Dry

Alpo Dog Food
Spny Oninltclani

Lysol .
Barra Red Plum Jelly or

Red Plum
Piggly Wiggly Cieimy oi C'unchy

Peanut Butter
Mountain P a n  Choppad Qraan

Chili Peppers
Piggly Wiggly Shcad oi Whola

New Potatoes
Ptggly Wtggly Non Oairy

Coffee Creamer
a
Oosignpr Assorted or Decorated Paper

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS DAIRY SPECIAL

M u s ta rd
Rancti Style

B eans
Hunt s Whote Peeled

Tom atoes -  39 '
Piggfv Wiggly Assorted Flavors

Drink M ix 99 '
9-oi Teem Pich or 8 02 Rfppie Potato C R » p s^ ^

Pringles . 89

Bounty 
Towels “K

Chicken Ot The Sea Light

Chunk 
Tuna ‘ c?.

59
59

o \ s A M : T i i i s u f : i : K

Regular or Mint

Crest
Toothpaste
For Fresh Breath

Scope
M outhwash
Liquid

Prell $ 0 1 9
Sham poo %‘S ^

$ 1 2 5

$ 1 0 9

Kraft

Cheez
Whiz

$ 1 7 9

FROZEN FOODS
Sausage. Hamburger or Pepperoni. Frozen

Fox D e lu x e  Q Q C  
Pizza X  w  w
Piggly Wiggly. Frozen

Broccoli 
Spears

^̂rtha White s SAVE
Gladiola '̂* C Q c
Flour ea^gWW j
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I P'99‘y ̂ ‘̂99'y
White 0 $ 1
Bread â̂  1
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Club sponsored open 
horse show in oreno’

si:
4^

CABLE CAR RE^SCUE — A woman is helped aboard a fire department snorkel 
Wednesday after several passengers were stranded when another car fell 70 feet to 
the ground, killing three persons. Another person was critically ipjured in the ac
cident atSbc Flags Over-Mid America amusement park in Eureca, Mo.

The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Club sponsored an 
open horse show Saturday at 
their arena on the G a i^ n  
City Highway.

Approximately SO horses 
from Big Spring and 
surrounding areas were 
shown with trophies being 
awarded to grand and 
reserve halter champions in 
each class, and to me high 
point youth and adult riders.

Not all the events were 
held, due to rain, so high 
point trophies were aw ards  
according to competition 
already completed before 
rain halted the affair. Kevin 
McShane of Monahans and 
Melody Choate of Big Spring 
earned the high point honors.

Winners in the classes 
were the following:

Shetlands — l. Sally, 
owned by Joey Henkel, Big 
Spring; 2. Sugar, Toni Clark, 
Big Spring.

1976 Stallions — l. Blue

Cable car mishap 
kills three persons

Jay Badger, Don Floyd, 
Ackerly.

1974 and before stallions — 
1. Double Twist, Susan D. 
Woods, Monahans; 2. Mr. 
Jaybird, Tina Henkel, Big 
Spring.

Grand champion stallion
— Blue Jay Badger; reserve
— Double Twist.

Spring.
1977 Fillies — 1. Rocket 

Lyn Lou, R.G. Click, Big 
Spring; 2. Saintly Queen Jo, 
Uoyd Davidson, Big Spring.

1976 Mares — 1. Bay War 
Baby, R.G. Click, Big 
Spring; 2. Dixie Jean, Lloyd 
Davidson, Big Spring.

1975 Mares — 1. Lady 
Deeup, Lela Hardy, Big 
Spring.

1974 and before mares — 1. 
Miss Dixie Diamond, Melody 
Choate, B ig Spring; 2. 
W arrior Bird, Mary 
Rowland, Gardendale.

Grand champion mare — 
Miss D ixie Diamond; 
reserve — Bay War Baby.

Youth geldings — 1. Seco 
Mac Wolf, Melody Walker, 
Rotan; 2. Jiggers Mister, 
Kevin McShane, Monahans.

1975 geldings — 1. Dudes 
Tom Cat, J ill Floy^, 
Ackerly; 2. Jazzy Dan, 
Rogena Castillo, Colorado 
City.

Cleaalag M t yssr garage 
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EUREKA, Mo. (A P ) -  A 
gondola ride carrying four 
passengers 70 feet above an 
amusement park slipped off 
its cable ana plungra to the 
ground when a support arm 
on a tower broke. Two girls 
and a man were killed and a 
third girl was critically 
injured.

About 60 persons were 
stranded in the 15 remaining 
cable cars in operation at the 
time of the accident Wed
nesday at Six Flags over 
Mid-America park. All were 
rescued without further 
incident. The last passengers 
reached safety four hours 
after the accident.

The steel cable car, a mass 
of gnarled metal, was 
whisked away to a storage 
room nearby.

St. Louis County Fire 
Marshal James Holdinghaus 
said safety devices on the 
cable ride prevented the 
other cars from falling. 
Some parts of the ride are as 
high as 100 feet above the 
park, which was filled with 
about 20.000 persons at the

time of the accident, officials 
said.

The ride had operated for 
t eight years without incident, 
a park spokesman said. 
More than IS million people 
have ridden safely in the 
Swiss-made ride, he added. 
He called the accident a 
“ fluke.”

Firemen and police from 
ten surrounding com
munities used crane-like 
snorkel units to rescue the 
riders. It took a 100-foot 
aerial boom to reach the last 
few cable cars that swung 
gently in the humid 94- 
degree summer breeze at the 
attraction located about 25 
miles south of St. Louis

of Trisha, was in critical but 
stable condition today after 
surgery Wednesday night at 
a nearby hospital. The uncle 
and niece were visitii^ the 
Weeks family at their St. 
Louis County home.

Youth mares — 1. Miss 
Dixie Diamond, Melody 
Choate, Big Spring; 2. 
Liebling Lady, Vanessa 
Haggard, Abilene.

1978 Fillies — 1. Mocha 
Rose. Jimmie Rodgers, Big

1974 and before 
1. Seco Mac Wolf, Melody 
Walker; 2. Mr. Pine Springs, 
Darla Harper, San Angelo.

Grand champion gelding 
— Seco Mac Wolf; reserve— 
Dudes Tom Cat 

Youth Wester Pleasure — 
1. Miss Dixie Diamond, 
ridden by Melody Choate; 2.
Dues Tom Cat, ridden by Jill 
Floyd.

Open Wester Pleasure — 
Warrior Bird, ridden by 
Ntary Rowland; 2. Sally, 
ridden by Jane Lusk, Big 
Spring.

Two girls, Trisha Weeks, 
10, of St. Louis, and Kristen 
Johnson, 15, of Barre, Vt., 
and her uncle, Clark F. 
Johnson, 25, of Rivesville, 
W.Va., were killed after one

of the ride’s 28 cable cars 
snapped loose when the 
suppwt arm gave way about 
2 p.m. Only 16 cars were in 
the air at the time.

Jennine weeks, 12, a sister

Six Flags, Astroworld
close 2 rides for probe

14th & Main Church of Christ
in Big Spring

Gospel Meeting
JiilySO --A ugust?

Sundays Bible Study 9:00 a.m .
Worship 10:00 a.m .

Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Weekdays —7:15 a. m. & 7:30 p.m.

Speaker: P o t Ahhananto

Summer White Sale.
Lasts Days! Ends Saturday, July 29th.

S a v e  on all
our sheets. 
Sale 1.99

y  - f *

1 .

Twin
Reg. 3.49. Pastel flowers on 
white cotton /po ly muslin 
.sheets.
Full; reg. 4.49. Sale 3.38

1 '

V

Pillowcases, pkg. of 2. 
Standard: reg. 3.49. Sale 2.38

. 1

Sale 2 .0 9 Twin
Rag. 2.79 twin elxa.
W hite muslin sheets 
o f no-iron cotton 
and polyester.
Full; reg. 3.59,
Sola 34)9.
Standard cases, 
reg. 2.09 pair,
Sol# 1.99.
Plat and fit tod shaats ora tha sama prka.
Sola prlcoe affoctlva  through Saturday, July 
29th. ■

Save20%  off.
BEDSPREADS
Rogulorly 13.99 to  S14)0

Sale 10.40 to 40.80

CURTAINS
Rogulorly 6.99 to  664)0

Sale 2.47 to7.19

DRAPERIES
Rogulorly 3.09 to  R.99

Sale 7.90 1026.60

KITCHEN
COORDINATES
Rog. 39c to  3.99

S a le S r  to3.19
BLANKETS
Regularly 9.RR to  334)0

Sale 5.59 10 52.80
BATH MATS. SETS
R . . .  2.99 to 16.00

Sale 2.39 to 12.80
Sale Prices Effective Through Saturday. July 2SUi Only.

This is d C P e n n e y
307 MAIN STREET, DOW NTOW N, BIG SPRING

Two Texas cable car rides 
have been closed by 
amusement park officials 
following an accident on a 
similar ride near St. Louis 
Wednesday that killed three 
persons and injured a fourth.

"Astrolift”  at Arlington's

Six Flags Over Texas and 
"Astroway" at Houston's 
Astroworld w ill remain 
dosed until the cause of the 
accident at Six F la p  over 
Mid-America is determined, 
spokesmen said.

Six F la p , Inc., a Los 
-  I . Angeles-based company that
S q IGS, © O r n in g S o p e r a t o s  both Texas parks

record posted
The highest quarterly 

sales and earnings in the 
company’s history have been 
announced today by Don 
Furr, chairnun of the board 
of Furr's Cafeterias, Inc., 
from corporate headquar
ters located in Lubbock.

The chief executive officer 
reported that second quarter 
1978 sales were $21.2 million, 
up 17.7 per cent over the 
second quarter of 1977. 
Eam inp reached anall-time 
quarterly high of $1.1 million 
or $.47 per share during the 
three months ended July 1, 
1978, up from $496,000 or $.22 
per share for the same 
quarter o f 1977. This 
represents an increase of 
119.8 per cent over a 
depressed second quarter of 
1977. ‘

Eam inp per share at- 
tirbutable to tax credits were 
$.05 in the second quarter of 
1978 compared to $.02 in the 
same quarter of 1977.

During the second quarter 
new cafeterias were opened 
in Lawton and in Ponca City, 
O k la

the Missouri facility and 
several other amusement 
parks, has closed all its cable 
car rides.

“ Our ride has been 
operating perfectly,”  said 
Astrcworld spokesman Gary 
Dalton. "But we're going to 
keep it closed until safety 
engineers up there (in St. 
Louis) determine the cause 
of the accident.”

Dalton said the Swiss- 
made ride resembling a ski 
lift normally undergoes 
“ very extensive" daily in
spection.

Six Flags over Texas 
spokesman Bruce Neal said 
the ride at Arlington will be 
closed “ until we know 
exactly what happened to the 
similar ride in St. Louis.

“ We have absolutely no 
reason whatsoever to 
suspect there could be a 
problem of any sort with our 
version of the ride," Neal 
said.

Two girls and a man were 
killed when the pndola in 
which they were riding fell 
some 75 feet to the ground at 
the park in Eureka, Mo

Another girl was listed in 
serious condition at a 
Missouri hospital.

Western Sizzlei
lORlOO 267-76441

Noon B uffet
11-2 Dally 
Sorva yoursoif
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WATEBMET,ONS VIN I RIM 
OIANT2R-30LB.
SIZI —  OUARANTKD

7 9

L E I I U C E L A R G E

H E A D S

CORN

f tl ^ E A R S  m

YBLLOW
BANANA
LB. ORANGESSQUASH

EACHES P IN EA P P LE FRfSH
D f  L i a o u s  lA C H

T R IIR IK  FRIDRICKtBURO
AND RALO PINTO CO.

VINI RIPt

TOMATOES
s i n s

POTATOES
NIW  CROP RUSSETS

SANTA
ROSA
SWEET
RED

A V O C A D O S

EXTRA FANCY ICE CREAM
KOUNTRY FRESH

LB.

Vt OAL.
SQUARE
CARTON

CRYSTAL
WHITE
4BOZ.

98
FOLOERS 
1 LB. CAN

C O FFEE
$ 0 3 9

LIMIT 1 WITH 
104M ADDITIONAL 
PURCHASE 3LB. CAN — SB.17

5LB.BAO EGGS
OARDE ASMALL

25 LB. 2 9 8 DOZ.

H IL L S
|BR O S
§J C O F F E E

COFFEE
HILLS BROS. 1 LB. CAN

U M R  \ WITH t
10.D0 ADDN PURCHASE

SNOWDRIFT
$ 1 4 9

3 U .  J _

o o o ’

DOG FOOD
BOW
NOW ♦  3 9 9

/

TOMATO
JUICE

TUNA

JVICE I LIBBY 
GIANT 
4AOZ. 
CAN

6% OZ. 
CAN 5 9 ^  ■

SHORTENING

C

CORN
OUR DARLING

16 OZ. 
CANS

SALMON

$ 1  4 9

F A B
GIANT
4BOZ.
BOX

LIMIT 1 WITH 10.00 PUR.

HUNTS
BOZ.
CAN

T O M A T O

SAUCE
$

CANS

D E L  M O N T E

MIX OR MATCH
CORN
PEAS
POTATOES
FRENCH
GREEN
BEANS

160Z.
CANS

P E t

m iM ii

P E T
PET EVAPORATED

TALL 
CANS

FRAN KS

9 9
RANCH
PRAND
1 2 0 Z .
PKG.

FARMLAND
3 LB. CAN 
LIMn 1
WITH 7 JO PUR.

YERS FRESH
DRESSED

SUGAR
WHITE SWAN 5 LB. BAG

WITH $104M) ADDN PUR.

SH E R B E T

P I N E A P P L E

CANS

ICE CREAM

$ 0 9 8GANDY
SOT.
BUCKET

PORK & BEANS
SHOWBOAT

$16 OZ. 
CANS

SLAB BACON 
$ 1  39A R M O U rS

SLICED
SU G AR
CURED

R O U N D  S T E A K  
P O R K R O A S T ? ^ j ^ 9 ^

IIH O lS
H A M S

I — FUUYOOOKI

BTOB • 
IB. AVI.

SIBLOINaUB 
OB BOUND L B .

DOUBLE GBEEN STAMPS SATURDAY
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Chicken's feet, Big Mac, and tea

H o n g  K o n g :  b l e n d e r  o f  c u l t u r e s

S ha n ks-C a rr vow s e xch a n g e d

By EILEEN McGUIRE
N»wi Mltor

Texans are easy to un
derstand. according to one 
non-Texan in a recent in
terview.

" I  can understand Texans 
much better than the people 

‘ of any other state we've 
visited,”  said English-born' 
Jenny Peartree who is 
vacationing in the United 
States, "bKause they talk 
slower.”

John and Jenny Peartree 
and tlieir children Louise, 10, 
and Christopher, 6, have had 
the experience of living not 
only in their native country 
of England, but in Australia, 
South Africa, and for the last 
couple of years, Hong Kong.

* John has worked for 
various food companies in 
each of the countries, ser
vicing hotels, restaurants 
and most recently, the Queen 
Elizabeth II when it docked 
in Hong Kong for supplies.

h'or the past three weeks, 
the family has been touring 
the United States on a 
month-long vacation. While 
visiting West Texas, they 
were houseguests of Mr. and 
Mrs James Archer, Sand 
Springs, whom they 
befriended when the Archers 
were stationed in England in 
the service.

John has been to the 
United States several times, 
but this is Jenny's and the 
children's first trip.

So far they've seen the 
Rocky Mountains and toured 
New Mexico and now Texas. 
From here, they’ll leave for 
the Grand Canyon, Las 
Vegas, Disneyland and then 
on to Hawaii and back to 
Hong Kong

What most Americans 
take for granted, has made 
quite an impression on 
Jenny.

"It 's  so b ig!”  she said of 
the United States.

In Hong Kong there are 
nearly four and a half million 
people living within the 32 
square miles that make up 
the island and about 80 
percent of those live in the 
urban areas.

About 100 Chinese a day 
try to escape to the British 
crown colony, which in
cludes the Kowloon 
Peninsular and a group of 
sparsly-populated Iflailds. 
the New Territories. About a 
third of the Chinese suc
cessfully immigrate, rapidly 
expanding the population.

"The vdume of Chinese in 
Hong Kong is astonishing,”  
said John. “ A b o u ^ p e r  cent 
of the populatio^is Chinese.
A Texan would stand a foot 
or more taller than most of 
the people If he were to walk 
down main street, he'd look 
out over a black mass.

“ The island isn't very 
large — you can drive 
around it in one hour, yet the 
population density is the 
hiahest in the world.”

"The Chinese are the most 
unusual people we've ever 
met,”  Jenny observed. 
"They do everything op
posite from what the western 
hemisphere does. They write 
and read from top to bottom, 
right to left, and they even 
read books from back to 
front. Most eat with their left 
hand"

"The way they eat is also 
opposed to what the Western 
hemisphere considers good 
manners It's considered

proper to spit bones out and 
improper to put your finger 
into your mouth to remove 
them."

The preparation of meals 
begins with a daily trip to 
market as the Chinese insist 
that every ingredient be 
fresh.

"The>- buy the chicken 
fresh, carry it home alive 
and then slaughter it and 
pluck the feathers just

Janet Latrioe Shanks and 
John Louis Carr Jr. ex
changed wedding vows in a 
doubl^ring ceremony July 
22 in the home ot the W ide’s 
parents.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Shanks, 2302 Allendale, and 
the groom is the son at Mr. 
and Mrs. John Louis Carr 
Sr., New York, N.Y.

'The couple repeated their 
vows against a background 
of white gladiolas with a 
sprinkling of yellow daisies 
and blue carnations. Dr. 
Jimmy D. Law of College 
Baptist Church officiated at 
the eveniiw ceremony.

The bride chose a white

street-length dress of soft 
polyester fashioned with an 
accordian-pleated skirt and 
a matching long-sleeved 
fitted jacket. She carried a 
bridal bouquet of yellow 
daisies with baby’s breath 
and blue carnations.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Lloyd Waltenbaugh and the 
best man was R ickie 
Huckabee. i

A reception was held in the 
home follow ing the 
ceremony. The table was 
covered with ivory lace over 
a ydlow linen cloth. An 
arrangement of yellow 
daisies was used as a cen
terpiece. Yellow  roses 
decorated the white three

tiered wedding cake.
Serving at the 

table was Mrs. Steve Ad 
and Phyllis Hart

« a a a a  a  »

OUR FREE GIFT TO YOU

TWO FREE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

CHOPS-nCKS FOR CHEERIOS? — Surrounding Mrs. 
James Archer, keated, are her friends thePeartreeswho 
are visiting the United States. Originally from England 
and now living in Hong Kong, they are demonstrating

(PHOTO BY CANNY VALDES)

the art of eating American CherriosChinese-style. From 
left, the family includes Louise, 10, John, Jenny, and 
Christopher, 6.

Bring a ll you r CHILDREN ...you  w ill be given TWO 

B eau tifu l Color P o rtra its  o f each chiid FREEI

^  ALL AGES ELIGIBLE 
^  FOR FREE PICTURES

AboChMrenUnder?
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before they’re ready to cook 
it,”  Jenny said.

“ It's not uncommon to see 
someone carrying a live 
chicken on the bus,”  John 
added. “ Sometimes they 
have them in plastic bags 
with a hole punched for the 
head, but more than likely, 
they'll be carryir^ it as is 
and struggling with it all the 
way.

"And they waste nothing. 
"They even eat the chicken's 
feet, including the claws. It’s 
considered a delicacy. It 
sounds horrible, but it's 
really quite tasty.

“ Along the roadside and 
beaches,, you'll find stands, 
smilar to a popcorn wagon, 
but instead of popcorn, they 
offer Chinese delicacies such 
as chicken’s feet and slices 
of pig's ears.

“ The way the feel are 
eaten is also interesting. 
There is very little meat and 
lots of bone. The whole thing 
ia put iala the mouth and 
then bones are spit out. To 
the Chinese, the mouth is not 
just a receptacle for food 
It's a mincing machine, a 
separator and a suction 
device.”

According to Jenny, it 
takes a long time to prepare 
food Chinese-style. The 
cooking itself is done 
quickly, taking only three or 
four minutes, but 
preparation takes a long 
time as each dish includes 
lots of ingredients which 
must all be sliced bite-sized.

Also, since everything is 
served hot, including lettuce, 
everything must be ready to 
serve at the same time. 
Jenny gave the basic recipe 
that the Chinese use in 
preparing nearly every dish 
they consume.

"Everything is fried in a 
wok,”  she explained "First, 
you heat olive or corn oil 
with crushed cloves of garlic 
and some fresh ginger root. 
The garlic and ginger root 
are used only to flavor the 
oil. After they have browned, 
you remove them and add 
whatever it is you are 
serving.

"For example, if you are 
serving broccoli, it is first 
sliced length-wise, then 
fryed very quickly for about 
two or three minutes, while 
you turn it over and over in 
the wok. It's served hot, but 
crisp.

“ Just about every 
vegetable is cooked in this 
fashion including celery, 
lettuce and weeds.

“ The favorite Chinese dish 
is chow fan. Chow means 
food and fan is rice. For this 
dish, you fry leftover rice 
and add little shrimps or 
sliced chicken or whatever 
vou desire.

"E gg is added to every
thing. You stir it in while it's 
still cooking and you end up 
with bits of scrambled e g ^  
mixed in with the meat and 
vegetables. Sometimes, the 
whole thing is served over 
noodles which are par-boiled 
and then fried quickly.

"And everything is served 
with soy sauce. The Chinese 
use soy sauce the way we use 
catsup"

Jenny demonstrated the 
traditional place setting for a 
Chinese meal which consists 
of a rice bowl, a small sauce 
bowl for soy sauce placed to 
the left of the rice, a ceramic 
spoon for soup, and of 
course, chopsticks.

“ The traditional wooden 
chopsUcks are ili l l uacd.”  
she said "Small children 
start out eating with a spoon, 
then graduate to chopsticks 
when they are about two or 
three years old.

“ A spoon is used by adults 
if the consistency of the food 
calls lor it. Sometimes soup 
is mixed into the rice.

“ The chopsticks never 
touch the lips,”  John said. 
"The Chinese scoop and suck 
the rice grains from the 
sticks one by one, but it’s 
actually faster than eating 
with a spoon.

"It  can also get a little 
messy, but there again 
customs differ. In a Chinese 
restaurant you are a given a 
steaming hot face cloth 
before the meal and after. If 
it’s a long meal, you’re given 
one midway also

"And h^e, if you spill 
something on the table, 
you'd be quite em 
barrassed,”  Jenny added. 
“ There, spilling on the table 
is no big deal ”

Jenny said that authentic 
Chinese food is much dif
ferent from what is served in 
English and Am erican 
Chinese restaurants. She 
also pointed out that there is 
no such thing as chop suey in 
HongKong It's not a Chinese 
dish; it’s an American Dish.

Despite their location, the 
Peart rees eat Chinese food 
only occasionally.

" I t ’s very good," said 
Jenny, “ but the ingredients 
make it so d ifficu lt to 
prepare that I serve typical 
western foods at home. I f  we

want Chinese, we usually go 
out.”

There are two very dif
ferent lifestyles in Hong 
Kong. The wealthy Chinese, 
accortling to John, live much 
the same as Europeans, 
while the peasant population 
lives the way Chinese have 
traditionally.

‘The majority of Rolls 
Royces in the world are 
owned by Chinese,”  he said. 
“ A Mercedes is also a 
common sight. From my 
own observations, the rich' 
live quite the same the world 
over.

" I t ’s the poor people who 
are interesting. They don’t 
own cars and will walk miles 
just to go to the beach tocool 
off ’’

"The coolies, which is 
what the peasants are 
called,”  explained Jenny, 
“ are general workers. They 
carry long bamboo poles 
with baskets roped on each 
end and use Um m  for Just 
about everything they do 
whether it ’s carrying 
vegetables home from the 
market or toting bricks to a 
building site.

"And the women do all of 
the same jobs as the men. 
There is no talk of women's 
liberation there as the 
majority of Chinese women 
have always had to work. 
They consider the European 
women as pampered. In the 
fishing communities, you'll 
see lots of children working 
also.”

Hong Kong is neither 
European or Chinese, but a 
mixture of both cultures, the 
Peart rees observed. •

In the rice fields on the 
islands, women and men 
work side by side in 
traditional coolie hats and 
clothes, while the young 
women of Hong Kong dress 
much the same as the 
western world. The 
wealthier women dress like 
wealthy European women.

“ The Chinese women no 
longer bind their feet,”  
Jenny said, “ but they still 
wear the coolie hats to 
protect them from the sun 
and you see lots of peasant 
dresses. All of the women 
carry umbrellas. The
Chinese don’t like water or 
sun on their heads.”

“ There are lots of blue 
jeans. In fact, Hong Kong 
supplies the world with blue 
jeans,”  said John. “ Vidal 
Sassoon is there and there’-s 
even a McDonald’s. The 
young Chinese love
American hamburgers and 
fries.

"Kentucky Fried Chicken 
didn’t make it because it was 
pre-cooked. I think 
McDonald’s has been suc
cessful because the ham
burger is a novelty. ”

Though English is the
official language, only
Chinese is spoken in the 
markets.

" I  use sign language,”  
Jenny laughed 

Because the majority of 
the population speaks only
Chinese, few non-Chinese 
women work, she explained. 
The best jobs go to Chinese 
women who have learned 
English. There is a large 
demand in big business for 
bilingual women.

For English-speaking 
children, there are schoi^ 
especially for them.

(BHOTO BY DANNY VALOSS)
DFCORATIVE AND USEFUL — The Peartrees brought this hand-painted umbrella 
from Hong Ko m  to keep th^ sun off of their American friend, Ginny Archer of Sand 
Springs Ib d e  from rice paper and featuring a scene of a pagjda, umbrellas like this 
one are carried everywhere by Chinese women. The Peartrees will return to H o i« 
Kong with cowboy hats purchased during their visit to Texas.

•”rhere are 400 children of 
28 different nationalitieB 
attending school with Louise 
and Christopher,”  Jenny 
said. "T h e  common 
denominator is that they all 
speak English."

Perhaps because he’s an 
amateur photographer, John

was particularly impressed 
by the beauty of Hong Cong 
and the island of the colony.

“ There are lots of beaches 
and tree-covered hillsides on 
the larger islands,”  he said. 
“ It’s a beautiful place to 
live.”
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babies and kiddles to

Berries m ake  
sum m er sa lad

It ’ s the season for 
Berries Salad! Combine 
three cups, each, of chilled 
blueberries and diced 
pineapple, two ciq>s of thinly 
sliced, peeled oranges and 
one cup chapped pecans. Use 
a separate bowl for the 
dressing, combining two 
cartons, eight-ounces each, 
of plain yogurt, one-half cup 
of orange juice and three 
tablespoons of honey. This 
will give you six servings of 
one and one-half cups each.

Our Photos Are Unusua I a nd Different 
APPROX. 14 POSES TAKEN

H m ' l  All Y w O * ..
1. Brbig all 
Fbes tone's
2. Dress the children In colorful clothes, 
as all kiddles are photographed In
color.
3. No appointment necessary. No 
obligation to huy pictures to he eligible 
for prizes.
4. Kiddles contest judges will select 
winners on basis Of personality and 
expressions captured by our camera .

PHOTOGRAPHER
____________ ROY SIMPSON_____________

SAVE THIS AD AS A REmiMDER OF TIEEE AND PLACE

TW O DAYS ONLY
PrL-July 2U —  10 aum.-S pjn.

—  9 Q jn .to  noon

T i r c s f o n c
9071. 3rd 
Oig Spring, 

Tx

L * * ^

The Celebrity.
H e r e ’s  a  V .I.P . (V e r y  I m p o r t a n t  P h o n e )  i f  
t h e r e  e v e r  w a s  o n e .  E le g a n t ,  t o o !  I t ’s  s m a l l  
e n o u g h  f o r h e r b e d s i d e  ta b le ,  c h i c  e n o u g h  
t o  g o  a n y w h e r e .  F r o m  t h e  D e s ig n  L in e *  
C o D e c t io n .  Y o u  b u y  t h e  p h o n e  h o u s in g .  
T h e  w o r k in g  p a r t s  r e m a in  o u r s . . . s o  i f  
t h e r e ’s  e v e r  a  p r o b le m ,  w e l l  f i x  i t .  T o  s e e  
t h e  C e le b r i t y ,  c a l l  y o u r  S o u t h w e s t e r n  
B e l l  b u s in e s s  o f f i c e  o r  v i s i t  y o u r  n e a r e s t  
P h o n e C e n t e r  S t o r e .

Southwestern Bell

W in fa o n is  m odal*. haarina a id* m *y  ragu ir* an adapting d a v ic *  availabla at coat trom tha la lap tio n * company
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Overtons celebrate G o ld en d u b h o u se ' 
Anniversary with reception

Mr. and Mrs. James J. 
Overton will celebrate their 
Golden Wedding Anniver
sary with a reception from 2 
to 5 p.m. Sunday at their 
home in the Lee community.

The couple was wed July 
27, 1928 in the home of the 
late Rev. Sam Horton, a 
Baptist minister, in Big 
Spring. A wedding supper 
was hosted by friends of the 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. H.O. 
Phillips, now of Stanton.

Mrs. Overton, the former 
Fannie Louriena Boyd, 
daughter of the late Scott 
and Martha Boyd, was bom 
near Austin and moved to 
Howard County in 1926. 
Overton is the son of the late 
Roy E. and Sadie Overton, 
and was born in Midland and 
moved to Glasscock County 
in 1924.

The Overtons have resided 
in Glasscock County since 
their marriage except for a 
two-year period in Stanton, 
where they were engaged in 
farming. After returning to 
Glasscock County, they 
continued farming until their 
retirement in 1975.

Overton, in addition to 
farming, has been employed 
in oilfield work. He is active 
as a pumper for Richmond 
Drilling Co Mrs. Overton 
served as an election judge 
in the county for 23 years and 
has been active in the 
community clubs, school and 
church activities for many 
years. The couple enjoys 
reading, gardening and 
working in their yard.

Hosting the event will be 
the couple's children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Overton, 
Sand Springs; Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Overton, Maricopa, 
Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Overton, Farmington, N.M.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Pike. Big Spring, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Conn, 
Lubbock.

‘ MR. AND MRS. JAMES J. OVERTON 
Members of the Turner, James

houseparty w ill be the 
couple’ s eleven grand
children, spouses, and great
grandchildren. They are Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen W. Overton 
and David Glen Overton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Lee 
Overton, John Overton, 
Sonjia Overton and Richard 
Overton Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Fontana and Keith 
Fontana, Brian Fontana and 
Matthew Fontana, and 
Donald Max Overton and 
Donald Overton Jr., all of 
Big Spring.

Others are Mr and Mrs. 
Royce Overton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Sharpnack and 
Jeramy Sharpnack, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Earl 
Overton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randal Overton. Cynthia

Pike,
Pike 

all of

TwEEN 12 . and 20

N o  1 0 0  p e r ce n t cure

 ̂ I am 30 and I have had a 
I bad case of acne atnoe I was 

12. Hie acne has now sub
sided but I am left with deep 
scars that look awful.

I have been told that there 
is a process that will ellml- 
nale these scars. Will you 
please tall me what the proc- 

■ ess Is?
Rick, West Cevtaa, Calif. 

' Dear Rkk;
Actually acne scars can be 

treated In three different 
ways: by dermabraaion, by 
chemical peeling, or by the 
0brln foam method.

With dermabrasion, the 
skin is lightly sanded by 
machine

In the fibrin foam method, 
blood la drawn from the arm 
and flbrin (blood protein) is 
estracted. Hie flbrin is then 
injected beneath the acne 
scar, separating the aqueesed 
layers and filling In t ^  scar 
depression.

With chemicals, dUferent 
ones are used to peel away 
upper skin layers which in
clude the scars.

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.
You must remember that 

none of the processes can 
give you a total cure, but a SO 
per cent to 70 per cent im
provement can be expected.

Dear Decler;
A 77-year-old man lives 

witti our family and here is 
my problem. Every time he 
goes somewhere, he always 
says “ Do you babies want 
anything?" or “Can I bring 
ymx kiddies anything home?”

I am abnoat 13 and my 
sister Is almost 11 so 1 
woukhi’t consider ua babies. 1 
try to ipiore him but It stiU 
bothers me. Can you please 
help?

Trady, MldUgaa City, lad. 

Dear Trwdy:
You really don't have a 

problem. You are overlook
ing the important aspect: 
that of a 77-year-old gentle
man being thoughtful and 
kind to your sister and you.

If being called baby or kid
dle bothers you that much, 
politely tell the gentleman to 
call your sister and you young

WEEKEND SPECIALS
FRID A Y  A N D  SA TU R D AY  O N LY

Entire Stock of 
Long Dresses

25 %  off!!

Special Rack 
1-Cent Sale!

Buy one already % -price 
item and pay ONE PENNY 

for another lower 
or equal-priced' 

item !

"  D V IE S B  9 H O P P K
>8 • 'OO* Mor • #r»ct

9 0 ! ' j  Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

ladies And don’t fo^et to say 
please and thank you!

Dear Doctor:
This letter is in response to 

the teen In Rock Island, 111., 
who has s desperate problem 
with her alcoholic father.

“ You’re not alone. My 
father la an alcoholic and 1 
have gone through the same 
problems you are facing. Dr. 
Wallace couldn’t be any more 
correct in telling you to seek 
the AL-ANON Family Group. 
The part for teens is called 
ALA-TEEN. I’m II  and have 
been involved in Ala-Teen for 
almost a year and It has been 
an unbelievable help to me.

“ 1 would strongly advise 
that you join Ala-Teen as soon 
as p ^ b le .  The meetings are 
a great help, the people 
friendly, and most im
portantly, you need it. Please 
contact ALAnon Information 
Service. F5eaae check the 
phone book for the address 
and phone number.”

CesfideBtial, Nevate, CaUf.

Dear CaalMcntial:
Thanks for your concerned 

letter. I ’m sure teens 
throughout the United States 
will use your Information — 
ALA-TEEN works!

G e ttin g  m arried?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald's Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t  an 
n ou n cem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

V e ts  a t t e n d  

c o n v e n t io n
Ten members of the 

Veteran’s of World War I 
Barracks 1474, and its Ladies 
Auxiliary, attended the 
department of Texas and 
Auxiliaries 2Sth annual 
convention at the Baker 
Hotel in Dallas July 18-21.

Members attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. V.C. Barber, 
Gladny Flynt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Irland, and Viola 
Younger.

Others were V irgin ia 
Younger, Lucille Jacobs and 
Bernice Micallef.

The Ladies Auxiliary 
received several awards 
during the convention. 
Winners were V irgin ia 
Younger, Americanism, flrst 
place; V iola Younger, 
Auxiliary history, second 
place; Bernice Micallef, 
auxiliisry publicity, first 
place and cbstrict publicity, 
honorable mention; and 
Gladny Flynt, most 
daughters signed, first 
place.

The auxiliary also won 
awards for the most

members signed and a 100'  
percent auxiliary mem
bership.

A joint morning session 
was held July 18 with Travis 
G a f fo r d ,  d e p a r tm e n t 
commander, giving the 
welcoming address. Other 
speakers were Lydia 
P r e a c h e r ,  a u x i l ia r y  
p^resident, George W. 
Fowler, national junior vice-( 
commander; Adafn F. 
Medvecky, senior v ice
commander; and Ernest 
Roper, chaplain.

Other national, regional, 
department and auxiliary 
officers were introduced. 
Department elections were 
heldon July 20.

Elected were Gladys 
Jtandles, president; Etoil 
Mallhews, senior vice 
praident; Betty Foss, junior 
vice president; Frances 
Hechinger, treasurer; Eula 
Norman, chaplain; Hattie 
Box, conductress and Hattie 
Crow, guard

Veterans elections were 
held, with the following 
members selected, Adam F. 
M edvecky , departm ent 
commander; E lm er C. 
Gates, senior vice com
mander; E.J. Niedermaier, 
junior vice commander;

Timothy 
Spring.

A gold, yellow and white 
color theme will be used. The 
registry table -w ill be 
covered with a round gold 
cloth with a SOth anniversary 
memento serving as the 
centerpiece. The table will 
be covered with a matching 
gold cloth with a yellow 
overlay. A three-tiered white 
square cake with yellow 
roses, topped with a golden 
anniversary couj>le, will be 
decorated by Mrs. Robert 
Doolin of Big Spring.

The Overtons invite 
friends and relatives to the 
event, and request no gifts. 
Guests are expected to at
tend from Arizona, New 
Mexico, and throughout 
Texas.

^ L ^ e o A .

Wives Worry About 
Husbands’ Weekend

DEAR ABBY: This year, as in previoua years, my 
husband has invited his sales team to our nwuntain cabin 
for a weekend of fishing.

This year, unlike previous years, his sales team now 
includes a young, unmarried woman who happens to be 
very attractive. (A ll the men are married and 
middle-aged.)

Abby, would you believe that some of the wives are 
making a big fuss because they feel that it is improper ftw a 
single girl to sleep under the same roof with their 
husbands?

Our cabin is a six-room chalet with sleeping 
accommodations for 12, and this trip involves five men and 
one w l .

All the wives respect your opinion, so please tell us what 
you think.

D M .’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE; The woman ssembM of tbc ss^s'team li 
entitled to the sanM benefits as the men. I f  your husband 
exdades her in dehrenoe to nervous wives, bell be guUty 
of eexist dlecriaaination. So relnx. h ’s a now, new world. 
Ma’am.

DEAR ABBY: I have a sister-in-law who really turns me 
on. I know it ’s not love, it’s just a physical attraction. 
Every time she touches me unintention^y, I go up the 
wall.

My problem is I don’t know if I should «>  ahead and try 
something or just lay back. If I lay back 111 go crazy, and U 
I M  ahead, I run tlia risk of having her refuse and then 
telling my brother, and I sure don’t want that.

What should I do?, I am 16.
CX)NFUSED

DEAR CONFUSED: Lay back. Lay W AY back. And la 
self-defenae, do your beet to reasain natouckable.

Hearing loss 
number one

NEW YORK, N Y .  — 
Exceuive noise has made 
hearing loss the nation's 
number one disability, says 
Joseph J. Rizzo, director of 
the Better Hearing Institute, 
in Seventeen Magazine's 
August issue. More than five 
million Americans under 
eighteen have permament 
bearing disorders, and the 
number's climbing.

In addition, noise is a 
hidden health hazard that 
can cause headaches, 
nausea, tension, and anxiety. 
And researchers are linking 
prolonged noise with mental 
disorders, indgestkxi, ulcers, 
heart disease, and impaired 
learning ability.

While you're awake, noise 
interrupts concentratioa 
During your sleep, it robs 
you of rest by pushing you 
out of the dream state or 
preventing you from 
reaching it. Over long

nation's
disability
periods, it affects various 
bodily functions, such as 
heart rate and blood 
pressure.

Another alarming fact is 
that the rate of hearing loss 
is speeding up. What once 
took a lifetime now only 
takes one third as long. In a 
survey of more than 4,000 
freshmen, the University of 
Tennessee's NoiseStudy Lab 
discovered that 60 percent of 
them suffered from some 
hearing impairment.

Some warning signs to 
watch for include:

Consistent failure to catch 
words or phrases;

Iiuibility to follow con
versation in a group;

Improved comprehension 
when facing a speaker;

Ear discharge, pain or 
irritation; and.

Dizziness, loss of balance 
or head noises.

A PERSONAL INVITATION 

The children of

M  R . A N  D  M  R S . J A M  ES J . O V E R T O N

Wish to invite you to a reception Sunday, July thirty, 

nineteen hundred and seventy eight in honor of their

Golden Wedding Anniversary 

Reception at the Overton home in Lees community

2 to 5 p.m.

E.L. Sprague, quarter
master; G eo^e B. Nicholas, 
judge advocate; Ernest 
Roper, chaplain; and Marion 
Irland, 10th regional 
legislative chairman.

Irland introduced a 
resolution asking that 
Congress grant a pension of 
$150 a month to the World 
War I veterans and widows.

A Grand March of couples 
who were married more man 
SO years was the highlight of 
the reception and dance held 
to honor the incoming and 
outgoing officers. The 
Shroder Dance Studio also 
entertained the members 
with skits.

Master of ceremonies at 
the July 20 banquet was 
Travis Gafford, department 
commander o f Texas .' 
George W. Fowler, Kansas, 
National Junior vice com
mander, spoke during the 
luncheoa ,

Dr. June Welch professor 
of history at Dallas 
University gave the main 
address. He read excerpts 
from several books which he 
has written.

Quigleys to 
host Lions

Mr. and Mrs. John Quigley' 
609 Washington Blvd., will 
host the Downtown Lions 
Gub and their wives at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday.

Homemade ice cream will 
be served by the Lions 
Auxiliary on the lawn.

Social slated 
for lodges
Members of the Big Spring 

Rebekah Lodge 284 were 
reminded of Uk  Old Settlers 
Reunion Friday in 
Conumche Trail Park. Those 
who volunteered cakes were 
urged to have them at the 
park pavilion by 9 am . 
Friday, or call Mrs. T.A. 
Welch, 267-6667, to pick them 
up for delivery.

Members meet at the 
lOOF Hall with June 
Wiggins, noble grand,

, presiding.
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 

of 372 and 284 will have a 
social at the Lodge Saturday 
evening. There will be a 
covered dish supper and a 
cake auction. Country music 
will be provided by a local 
band.

Following the meeting 
members met at the John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge for an 
installation.

The next meeting is at 7:30 
p.m. Aug. 1.

Fam ily m atria rch  
fe ted  on b ir th d a y

Fannie Johnson Kent, 1606 
E. 5th, ceM rated her 79th 
birthday Sunday with all 
four of her children at
tending. It was the first time 
her children had been 
together in eight years.

Those present included 
Mrs. Alvin Benningfield, 
Kerm it; Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanton E. Johnson, Odessa; 
Mrs. Bumis Mason, Big 
Spring; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Johns and family, 
Odessa.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Robinson and family, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie King, Odessa; Mrs. 
Oma Jeffrey, Kermit; Mrs. 
Larry Robinson Sr., Big

Spring, and Mrs. Thomas 
Worley, Big Spring.

There were four 
generations of Mrs. Kent’s 
fa m ily  to g e th e r .  
Representatives of the fifth 
generation were out of town.

Visitors in her home over 
the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Stenduson, 
Dallas, and Melvin Mason 
and son. Port Arthur.

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

our
“ Wonderful World 

ofCarpcto”
U tT G re j^ ^ h J iT ^ M

M o iy s  Beauty Center
Now Under New Ownership 

Now

JEARt'S Coiffures
Jaary Tubb, Owner 

Sue Holguin end Delores Me|ors 
Formerly o f "Young N ' A live " 
have joined our sta ff.

For Appointm ent Coll
207 W. 4th Ph. 263-0194

T R E E
S P R A Y I N G

. 2 6 7 r 8 1 9 0
2f f ^ B r d w e l l ^ ^

^ 8 9 5 0

RACI FOR THIS AUTHINTIC BMNTWOOD 
STYLIROCKIR IN CANS A HARDWOOOl

Now here’s o rocker w ith  chorocter...so lid ly bu ilt 
o f thick heavy selected ram  in woods and fin ished 
in a rich W alnut tone...occented by o natural cone 
seat and back...and e ve r-so< om fo rtab le l Use it 
anyw here you w ant super style and com forti

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

THfi

Prices Go Lowe^Lowe^Lower 
Final Reductions-Now-Sove-More

HO *
All Sale —  Yes All Sole Merchandise tdow

t o 60% Off

•  P a n t i
S A V iu r to 6 0 %

•T o p s
SA V I u n to 5 0 % ^

•  Dresses
6 0 %

Net Many SA VI

•  P an t Suits
5 0 %S A V lU F to

•  Groups
5 5 %s A V I unto

M oll Sole Prices

C fte q m (4 ^

i

Chorgo Iff

eoson
ON THE MALL Across From Ferrs C a fe to rio

Dl

MOHC
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FURR'S 

PROTIN 

LR.........

\MI MSIRVi THIRIOHT TO LIMIT OUANTITin

CAUPOmiA. 
SWOT AND 
JUICY, U

LONG,

SIRLOIN STEAK =  =« U ”  
ROUND STEAK =  ™ 4 “  
RIBSTEAK =
BOLOGNA 
HOT LINKS
CLUB STEAK 

T-BONE STEAK

FARM PAC
1-U .

OLOVirS 
LI .........

S i 89 

S i 19

89*
FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

FURR'S 
PROTEN. LB.

RANCH STEAK 

FAMILY STEAK

FURR'S PROTEN 
7B0NECUT, LB.

FURR'S PROTEN S I  59
BONELESS SHOULDER. LB i

CAUFORMA 

m i  RIPI

GREEN ONIONS
PEACHES 
TUNA 
DRINKS 
TOWELS

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB

BUNCH.

CHUCK ROAST 

SHOULDER ROAST FURR'S PROTEN 
7-BONE. LB

p e e r  P n A C T  FURR'SPROTEN 
D L L I  R U f l O l  BONELESS SHOULDER. LB

STAIKIST

LIGHT CHUNK 

IN OIL,*'/^Z.CAN

» « - C A I fO «n O

FLA v o n

4AOZ.CAN .. . .

i

i

SWISS STEAK
n sn sn sn

GOLD
BONO
S T A M P S

FURR'SPROTEN 
ROUND BONE ARM. LB

SEAFOOD TREATS PORK SAUSAGE
VANDEKAMP’S JIMMY DEAN

HAUBUT AM 
fUK.PKG L

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

OR YOUR MONEY RACK

FISH FILLET
24-OZ. PKG J

'LB. 5155 
PKG

FISH A CHIPS I d  
IMK. PKG 1

2*LB. AM
PKG L

WHinOlPINK 

AcOPFLAML 

BATH BAB......

F R O Z E N  F O O D  F A V O R I T E S  ^

L E M O N A D E S 2/79*
PIE SHELLS 39*

SHOfSTRING

POTATOES 3 / $ r
ORANGE J U I C E ™ ” 89'

DIXIE DRUM 
STICKS

NAMBCO 

PK G ......

COOKIES
VISTA PAK. COCONUT, 

OATMIAL, UMONAOI, 

SUGAR, KID FBUIT 

ORSUGARFUDGI C Q $

^ i » o i ......................3 y

MAYONNAISE 
DOG FOOD

RAID INSECT
CONTROL

ALPO.BMF 

FLAVOR DINNSR 

1 0 4 J ..................

DRINKS, COLA, RtGULAR 

ORDin,ia-OZ.CANS, 

A ^ A C X .............................

STORI HOURS! 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

BKOA.M.TO lOiOOPJXL 

SUNDAYS

9I00AJA.TO10I00PJM.

A ostprinch ,

FOIL WfRAPPID, 1-U. LOAF

00SHASTA 
BREAD
CORNED BEEF
TENDER CHUNK 89* TOMATOESSST"* 49c CEREAL

SOUD INSECT 
KILLER. i.l-O l

HOUSEA 
GARDEN. n ifOZ

HOUSEA 
GARDEN. K I4-OZ

YARD GUARD 
1A4K

FLTING INSECT 
l 2>rOK

ANT A ROACH 
AEROSOL. II-OZ

I ANT A ROACH 
1 IMK

ANT A ROACH 
»1*» LIQUID. lAOZ

ANTAROACH 
S2 '  LIQUID. 27-OZ

WASP A HORNET 
lAOZ

-PR08TRENGTH- 
FLYING INSECT

J r  im e

SI•1 ANTAROACH
IM K

MR. CLEAN GIANT SIZE 
2MK

NAPKINS PACX.3M AT

PAMPERS
DAYTIME
EX-ABBORB

6-PAK CHEST
GOTHAM

FOAM

79*

POSTHONEYCOMB

ICE CHEST
P0L0R0NF0!M

004
NO. S7I 

MQT.CHE8T 
W-DELUXE 

MOULDED HANDLES

N0.2M GOTHAM
UQUID 
CONTAINER

I  GAL.
^ 4 9

"PERFECT FOR 
CAMPERS! USE 
FOR WATER OR 
OTHER UQUOS’’

FLOWER
SHOWER
, HOME GARDEN 

SPRAYER

SOFT&DRI

DEODORMT

EACH

SI2ZLER

TOOTHPASTE
UlIRUBRin

C O n O N  SWABS

TOPCO

BOCOUNT.

4 .B O Z . 89 SHOP
I . ♦

SHAMPOO

A
S098

1AOZ........... i u

MIRACLE 
PRICES
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GOING UP — The third floor of the new Canterbury 
Retirement Home is well on its way to completion. The 
building, located at 16th and Lancaster, is an Episcopal

Church project, and is expected to reach completion by 
May, 1979.

Chinese building room 
for Chin Dynasty army

H SIYA N G  V IL L A G E , 
China (A P ) — Beyond or
chards of pomegranates and 
apricots, and a few lily 
ponds, the People's Republic 
of China is building a room 
vast enough to house an 
armv.

Indeed, the room will do 
just that, covering more than 
6,400 life-sized pottery 
figures of soldiers, 
cavalrymen, war chariots 
and horses that were buried 
here 209 years before the 
birth of Christ.

The army has been called 
the archeological find of the 
century. Each figure has an 
individual face representing 
soldiers of the Emperor Chin 
Shih Huang, who first united 
Chiita and built the Great 
Wall.

The soldiers wear dif
ferent, appropriate uniforms 
and the horses look alert. 
Indeed, the entire formation 
appears ready to do battle at 
the slightest provocation.

A single-span roof 
measuring 238 feet by 673 
feet will arch over the ar
cheological site in Shensi 
Prtyvince in central China. 
The site, which was 
accidentally found by well 
diggers in 1974, was seen in 
last A p ril's  National 
Ger^raphic magazine

Since 1974, second and 
third burial sites of life-sized 
figures were found nearby. 
Seventeen test holes led to 
the belief that there are 1,100 
more figures inside the 
second site. The sites have 
been reburied to protect the 
pottery figures until the roof 

,is finished
All three sites are to the 

oast of the tomb of Emperor 
Chia founder of the Chin 
Dynasty Historical writings 
suggest that the tomb, whose 
outer wall is almost 2S miles 
in circumference, exceeds 
that of Egypt's King Tut in 
riches.

Records show it took 
hundreds of thousands of 
workers 38 years to build the 
tomb, which includes 
palaces, rare treasures from 
different parts of China, a

Final trial
arguments 
heard today

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 
(AP ) — A state district court 
jury was to hear final 
a ilm en ts  today in the theft 
trial of Brownsville in
surance man Roberet 
Massey, who is charged with 
stealing more than $10,000 
from a Harlingen union.

Massey was one of 19 
persons indicted by a 
Cameron County grand jury 
following a controversial 
court of inquiry at Brown
sville into the local use of 
federal manpower funds.

Judge Harry Lewis, 
presiding at the trials which 
were moved to Corpus 
Christi from Brownsville, 
recessed the Massey 
proceedings Wednesday 
after defense lawyers rested 
their case.

Massey testified earlier 
Wednesday that he repaid all 
of the $10,502.17 he is 
charged with stealing from 
the H a r lin g e n -b a s e d  
Plumbers and Pipefitters 
Union Local 823.

However, bank records, 
entered as evidence during 
c ro s s -e x a m in a t io n  o f 
Massey, showed the money 
was not dispersed until after 
Massey's Iwsiness dealings 
with the union became the 
subject of the court of 
inquiry late last year.

Massey is charged with 
diverting the money from a 
$31,820 42 health and welfare 
fund he administered for 
Local 823 of the union during 
late 1975 and early 1976.

ceiling in which stars are 
represented by pearls and a 
map of China on the floor, 
with streams of mercury for 
rivers.

Yang Chen-Ching, head of 
the preparations office for 
the Museum of Battle Troops 
of the Emperor Chin Shih 
Huang, tol(l an interviewer 
there are no present plans to 
dig up the pyramid-shaped 
tomb.

• Since discovery of the first 
pit, now being roofed over, 
and the two others, workers 
have found pottery figures of 
officials to the west of the 
tomb and buildings to the 
north. To the south is a hill.

Yang said up to 500 men 
worked in the initial building 
of the protective roof and 
some 200 men are now 
finishing the job. Next year, 
archeologists plan to unearth 
the figures beneath it, 

up a breathtaking 
exhibition which has been in 
place for 2,180 years.

By Communist China’s 
30th birthday, on Oct. 1,1979, 
Yang hopes the museum will 
be open. Visitors will find 
rank! of troops, ac
companied by horses and 
chariots, facing them as they 
enter from the east.

Yang said some 960 life- 
sized figures of soldiers, 
each with individual faces 
and differing hair styles, 
were found in the first two 
pits. Test diggings in the 
second pit unearthed wooden 
chariots, drivers, a general, 
pottery horses, cavalrymen 
and foot soldiers.

The soldiers were 
originally brightly painted 
juciging from bits of paint 
found around the figures and 
from tests made on the 
carefully moulded uniforms

In the second pit, found in 
May 1976, there are also 
crossbows and bronze 
arrowheads

one of the relics Yang is 
keeping to display in the 
museum.

Officials from American 
museums visited the site this 
spring and gave Yang copies 
of the National Geographic 
feature. Asked if there were 
plans to ship some of the 
soldiers to the United States. 
Yang said that would have to 
be worked out in Peking and 
Washington.

To date three of the 
figures, two men and a 
horse, have been sent to a 
museum at Peking’s For
bidden City. One solder is on 
display in Hong Kong, and 
others are in the local village 
museum and at Sian, the 
3,000-year-old walled capital 
of Shensi Province, which is 
in central China and is 
bounded by the Yellow River 
and the Great Wall.

Tax bills could save
Texans over $1 billion

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
House members have 
muddied the tax relie f 
waters with votes to prohibit 
income taxes and to spare 
one car per family from 
property taxation.

Both the House and Senate 
were scheduled to work 
txxlay on their separate 
versions of a package of 
constitutional amendments 
designed to ease the burden 
of real estate taxes.

bonds — must be taxed; and 
provide some kind of 
homestead exemption from 
school taxes.

HfMse members worked 
seven hours on their 
p ro p o sa l W ed n esd a y , 
quitting at 7 ;30p.m. •

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby said 
the package before the 
Senate, along with bills 
repealing the sUte sales tax 
on utilities and increasing 
inheritance tax exemptions, 
would save Texans $1 billion 
over the next three fiscal 
years

“ This w ill g ive some 
genuine relief to taxpayers, 
and we can go home," Hobby 
said Wedne^ay.

The swords, made of a 
mixture of 13 alloys, are 
virtually rust free. An in
tricate mechanism housing 
the trigger for a crossbow is

Each version would tax of 
agricultural land on 
productivity instead of 
market value; give tax
payers some leverage 
against local property tax 
increases; drop the rarely 
obeyed constitu tiona l 
requirement that intangibles 
— such as cash, stocks and

COOL IDEA 
FOR HOT 
WEATHER 
SAVINGS...
ICX) sq. ft. of

Scotchtint'
Sun Control Film on 
sun-facing windows 
can equal one ton of 
air conditioning!

l-Saad92-4623 
W. Hwy. 86 
MIDLAND

) l i n  JMCO . SI PAM. MNSSIII

OPEN HOUSE 
ALL WEEK

C o m e  in a n d  visit w ith  

us in our new  offices

C o ro n a d o  Plaza 
(N e x t to  Thornton 's)

S erv ing  B ig S pring  S ince 196.1

REAL ESTATE 
DIAL 3-H O M E

B IG  SPRING  

EM PLO YM ENT  

AGENCY

Severe thunderstorms 
cause 2 deaths In North

Av th* A»MCI#t«d Prtst

A line of thunderstorms 
swept across the Midwest, 
leaving at least two persons 

r dead and causing 
widespread power outages.

Thunderstorms prevailed 
from the lower Great Lakes 
to northern Texas. A half 
dozen tornadoes also touched 
dowi^ mostly in the upper 
Mississippi valley.

Wind damage occured at 
tkimerous places from Terre 
Haute, Ind., to Vinita, Okla.

Vicious thunderstorms 
accompanied by torrential 
rain, winds of 80 mph and 
hail raked Lower Michigan 
Wednesday evening, leaving 
at least one person dead and 
three others missing when 
two sailboats capsized in the 
Detroit River.

Detroit Edison Co., had 
damage "scattered all over 
the place," according to 
spokesman Fred Sullivan, 
who estimated 30,000 Edison 
customers were blacked out. 
Half of those were in Detroit, 
he said.

Consumers Power Co. 
estimated at least 20,000 of 
its customers were without 
electricity because of 
downed power lines.

A seven-story parking 
garage under construction at 
the Renaissance Center in 
downtown Detroit collapsed 
during the storm. There 
were no injuries.

In Huron County, deputies 
said a 15-year-old boy was 
hospitalized in critica l 
condition after wind blew 
over the tractor he was 
driving, pinning him beneath 
the machine.

At least one death was 
blamed on violent weather 
that swept across much of 
Illinois, knocking out electric 
service in numeros areas 
and causing scattered 
damage.

The storms that hit 
Wednesday afternoon and 
evening brought high winds, 
torrential rains, hail and the 
threat of tornadoes to many 
areas.

Funnel clouds were 
sighted in the Chicago, 
Springfield and East S t 
IxHiis areas, but authorities 
said none cif the tornadoes 
touched down.

Gerald Mariana, 33, of 
Mount Prospect, drown^ in 
Lake Michigan off Wilmette 
while trying to pull his 
motorboat back to its 
mooring in a heavy wind.

The storms halted air 
traffic briefly at O’Hare 
International Airport and 
knocked out power to several 
Chicago suburbs, including 
Park Forest South, where 
the power failure stopped 
rush-hour trains on one (rf the 
Illinois Central Gulf 
Railroad’s commuter lines.

The National Weather 
Service at Springfield ’s 
Capital Airport said it lost 
power for a l ^ t  an hour.

E lectric power was 
knocked out to all or parts of 
a number of communities 
surrounding Springfield and 
in the central Illinois area, a 
spokesman for Central 
Illinois Light Co. said.

The storms left the upper 
Mississippi valley today and 
concentrated over western 
Kentucky, western Ten
nessee and Arkansas. 
Scattered thunderstorms 
were also reported over

thenorthern Texas and 
lower Great Lakes.

Showers continued in the 
Pacific Northwest, parts of 
Nevada and Arizona.

1 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

nrst In thn, 
ClnsfHlMl tnctlon.

Skies were mostly clear 
from the plains of Kansas 
northward and in the upper 
Great Lakes region. Wicfely 
scattered showers persisted 
over Florida and Louisiana.

New England and the 
Atlantic coast states 
reported partly cloudy skies.

E arly  morning tem
peratures around the nation 
ranged from 52 in Areata, 
Calif., to96 in Blythe, Ĉ alif.

Toll free Hot Line to 
one of the great 

affordable liotcis:
8 0 0 - 4 9 2 - 4 1 2 1  *

Reservations 
Instantly conflimed. 

Mnywhere In Texas

Dallas

C &G Quick-Stop Gro.
PM 700 A  Oollod

Oro. 26A6431 Dali 267-0371

The Corner Cupboartd
Daliccrtasson Isopon

Mon.-Sat. Sun.
10i30-7i00 p.m. 12i00-7t00 p Jn.

Coll Your Sandwich Ordar In

*  Oiaasa A Cold Cuts Oy Tha Lb. * 
•Party Troys Parriar Watan

•  Import WIna A B aar*

If the voters are to have a 
chance to make a decision on 
property tax relief at the 
Nov. 7 election, both 
chambers of the Legislature 
must approve a single 
package with a twothirds 
vote in each house.

3 PAY SPECIAL t h u r s - f r i-s a t .

LARGE HAMBURGER
w ith  All Tha Trimmings 
Including Pranch Prias..

ENJOY COLD DRAFT BEER
In Tha Pltchar Or By Tha Cup, Whila You la t

West Side Wagon Wheel Drive Inn.
2105 Wast 3rd St. Don Tomplaton, Now Ownar

S n t e 3 a d d / ,
B e a u ty  L a s t  L a te n
H a a s e  P a in t  Flat or Gloss

• One Coat SALE
Coverage

• Long Lasting
Colorfast

reg. $11.99

S a ve  a  s a t,
Chssk99,aurm ese 
Oat fates waff paiat

Sale enda 
Auguat 7

Satisfleetiea taaraateed in the use of these coatings
or iiour purchase price will be refunded.

S a ¥ e S 0 % ^ S 0 %

S tffkPerfe^
H M keaerhi
50% O F F . .
SUNDANCE A N D  
FAIRVIEW,
(Limited supply on some 
patterns)
30% OFF HANOI- 
HANG. YOUNG IDEAS. 
THAOmONALS 
COLLECTIONS.
Collections Include 
scrubbable. pre-pasted. 
strtppable. 
vinyl patterru.
Sale $ t.38-$9.07  
single ro ll-reg . $2.75-$12.95 
(packaged In double rolls)

• One Coat Coverage
• Withstands Scrubbing
• Easy To Apply
SALE

S w e ^ e g e L

Sim  OarhaeeakM isf 
ghstoUaest 
bousepeiia
• One Coal Coverage
• Resists Chalking

SALE

O 1976, TIib Sherwm WiWieme CoMpeny

g i
A paint.
A store.
A wAoie lot more.

tfoa  daaaroHat aaraka. OmMaatarOtaraa, BaakAmaHaard. ¥ f a a , a r a a r a a t a ^ e m f l w ^
■ * ■ - ------------ i la e ta ^ a a a a a a rp 9 a .P rk M tA a m a a 9 a fla 0 k a a ls a tttta e K $ t9 d b a k m !Maadak la9arsta/aa.Ha99tfa9

160$
GREGG

SHERW IN W ILL IA M S

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
PHONE 

2637377
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J u s t  w h a t  ' D o c ’ o r d e r e d , 8 - g a m e  s k e i n  c u r e d

I don’ t want to get you guys excited or anything, but the 
57-game preseason sctwdule of the NFL opens this 
Saturday, 2:30 p.m. Big Spring time, on national 
television (ABC ).

It’ ll be the annual Hall of Fame game from Canton, 
Ohio, pitting the Philadelphia E la ^ s  and Miami Dolphins 
against one anottier. Shiua’s club is picked by everyone 
but Watt Finley (hesays New England) to Join the Dallas 
Cowboys in S u ^  XID.

Besides being the first game of the season (hotdam), the*' 
contest will mark the debut of a seventh official, the “ Side 
J u ^ e ’ ’ , on a permanent basis. 'That makes the first ad
dition of an official since 1965, when the Line Judge was 
added to make six.

Also this year, the seven nationally televised preseason 
games will be a jvov ing ground for instant replay as an 
aid to game officials. The "d ry  run’ ’ study will be 
eva luate and a report made to member clubs following 
the 1978 sees on.

Here’s how the IR study will go:
—League representatives will chart the game from a 

booth, which will be equipped with a monitor of the net
work telecast

—The representatives will note any replays which 
might have aided the off icating crew.

—The time required to reach a decision via instant 
replay will be tabulated.

—There will be no communication with the game of
ficials.

Let's hope the findings are favorable. There’s no reason 
why the I ^ L  shouldn't use instant replay to better of
ficiate a ^m e, especially a game that has added im
portance (e g. playoff games). After all, didn’t track 
meets go to cameras and electronic timing to better judge 
anathlete’sperformance there?

The same consideration, that is. . . keeping up with the 
times (progress), should be given the f o o ^ l l  athlete. He 
hates to be cheated by a bad call too. And refs are only 
human, even Ron Douglas, and I’m sure they would ap
preciate the pressure-relieving extra eye of the cannera to 
help them in officating.

F Y I : The foil 14-game preseason schedule kicks off the 
weekend of Aug. 4-7. Quickly . . . Friday — San Diego at 
Seattle; Saturday — San Francisco at Dallas (four 
Heisman winners there), Cincinnati at Tampa Bay, 
Oakland at Chicago, Kansas City at Green Bay, 
Washington at Minnesota, Philadelphia and New Orleans 
at Mexico City, New England at Los Angeles, St. Louis at 
Miami, Pittsburgh at Baltimore, Denver at Houston and 
Buffalo at Detroit. The Jets host Atlanta and the Giants 
travel to Cleveland Monday night to round out the 
weekend.

One last NFL note: Big Spring’s Tony Taroni, whose 
brother-in-law's brother-in-law is the coach of the Chicago 
Bears, wonders why the Bears have to train in Chicago, 
while the Oilers get to go to San Angelo. Hmmm.

REMARK ABILITIES
•‘TTiere goes some more lost luggage”  —JACK BUCK. 

St. Louis broadcaster, while doing a Ordinal;Met game 
from Shea Stadium as jets from nearby La Guardia Field 
roared overhead.

“ It means no. 51 is next." —GAYLORD PERRY of the 
San Diego Padres, when asked about the significance of 
his SOth career shutout

“ TTie government can’t stand too many days of that”  
—DldC YOUNG, referring to Reggie Jackson’s loss of 
$2,500 a day in pay during his suspension

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) 
— Doc Medich, who saved a 
life this month, also saved 
the Texas Rangers Wed- 
nraday night from further 
embarrassment in the 
American L e a ^ .

Medich handcuffed Boston 
on two hits and, thanks to a 
tworun homer by Bobby 
Bonds, the Rangers ended an 
eight-game losing streak 
with a 2-0 victory over the 
Red Sox.

“ Maybe there is a law of 
averages," said Medich, 5-5, 
after he outdueled Dennis 
Eckersley, 11-4.

It was Texas’ sixth 
straight victory over Boston 
and the Red Sox seventh loss 
in their last eight games.

Eckersley allowed only six 
hits but made a big mistake 
to Bends in the bott«n  of the 
eighth inning.

“ I shook off (catcher) 
Carlton Fisk who wanted a

curve ball and Bonds hit an 
outside fast ba ll,”  said 
Eckersley.

The opposite field homer 
traveled some 400 feet into 
the right field stands, 
scoring A1 Oliver, who had 
singled.

Medich retired the last 14 
batters in a row, but added, 
“ I was really getting tired...I 
just didn’t want to come out. 
I kept the ball down"and 
when you think Boston you

think down."
Boston lost more than just 

a game.
Left-fielder Carl Yastr- 

zemski aggravated a back 
injury and will be lost from 
three to five games, said 
Boston manager Don 
Zimmer.

Medich, who leaped into 
the stands to save a 
Baltimore heart attack 
victim with mouthto-mouth 
resuscitation earlier this 
month, said:

“ Some of us were talking 
tonight and a few Rangers 
are going to go over to 
Arlington Memorial Hospital 
to take a course. I t ’s 
something we talked about 
during our losing streak. I 
think it helped take our 
minds o ff what’s been

happening to us. You start 
thinking about life and death 
and it puts baseball in 
perspective”

He added, “ I was a little 
lucky. We played great 
defense and they’ re in a- 
slump.”

Bonds said, “ It felt good to 
win. It’s been a mighty long 
time. We finally got a

break”
Said Ranger manager 

Billy Hunter, “ Boston brings 
out the best in us. I just wish 
we had more than one game 
with..them left. Maybe we 
do”

In the wrapup game of the 
series tonight, John Matlack, 
7-8, of Texas, meets Boston’s 
LuisTiant, 7-8.

Big Spring Herald
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Cowboy drills are lengthy

■ttl

lAe wieepHOTO)
THROWN OUT AND THROWING MAD — Texas Rangers’ Jim Sundberg reels back 
to throw a piece of equipment onto the playing field at Arlington Stadium Wednesday 
night Sutxfoerg was thrown out of the game by home plate umpire Mike Reilly for 
arguing a called third strike in the first inning of the Rangers’ game against the 
Boston Red Sox. After being restrained at the |^te by manager Billy Hunter, Sund
berg threw an assortment of bats, helmets and gloves onto the field on his way to the 
locker roctn. Tlie Rangers won the game, 2-0.

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(A P ) — The Dallas Cowboys, 
in the longest practice 
sessions of summer camp so 
far, worked on goal line 
situations and held passing 
scrimmages Wednesday 
between the first offensive 
and defensive units.

The National Football 
League champions ran a 
total of 45 plays from 
scrimmage, wiUi the first 15 
being goal line earns by 
fullbacks Robert Newhouse 
and Scott Laidlaw and 
tailbacks Tony Dorsett and 
Doug Dennison.

Running back Preston 
Pearson sat out ’Tuesday’s 
two workouts with strains of 
his back, groin and ham
string, team officials said.

In passing drills that 
followed the goal line 
workout, the Cowboys’ 
veteran defensive unit, 
working on its 4-0 alignment 
for passing situations, 
picked off five aerials — two 
each by Cliff Harris and 
Thomas Henderson and one 
by Randy Hughes

During the passing drill, 
tight end Billy Joe DuPree, 
already practicing with a 
fractured left thumb, had to 
leave the workout when he 
split the webbing between 
two fingers on his right hand 
while catching a pass. 
Although the injury required 
nine stitches, DuPree is not

expected to miss much 
action, doctors said.

Free agent kickers Ove 
Johansson and rookie Jay 
Sherrill, bidding to replace 
missing All-Pro kicker Efren 
Herrera, concluded the 
afternoon workout with field 
goal attempts. They did not 
distinguish themselves.

observers said.
Herrera still has not 

reported to the Cowboys' 
camp at California Lutheran 
College He was due last 
Thursday evening and is 
being fined $5(X) for each day 
he is absent. Herrera wants 
to renegotiate his contract, 
which is in its option year.

Lions s till have  
shot a t S ta te

KERMIT — The Big Spring Lions, city junior 
division champs in Teenage Baseball, lost their 
second-round game in the District Tournament being 
played here, but stayed in contention for the trip to 
state witha7-3decisionover hosting Kermit.

The locals had beaten Kermit 7-0 Monday, but fell to 
the Marfa Broncos, 5-4, Tuesday before W^nesday’s 
second win. Big Spring will have to win two straight 
over Marfa in the finals today to qualify for the state 
berth.

In the Marfa contest. Tommy Olague took the loss 
from the hill, while Jessie Garcia was credited with the 
win. Big Spring’s Lupe Ontiveros connected for a 
single and home run for four RB I’s, while teammates 
Mark Warren (3 singles). Tommy Olague (single) and 
Rusty Ray (single) added the rest of the punch

Tommy Rodriquez was winning pitcher for Big 
Spring against Kermit the second time around Len- 
dale Widner took the loss Phillip Ritchey drove in 
three runs with a double, Ontiveros sent home two 
more with a single and double. Warren delivered two 
singles and a double, Olague punched a single and 
double, and Blake Rosson and Rodriquez each hit one- 
baggers

Astros ‘Polish hammer’ -

U I L  r u l e  o p p o n e n t s  f i n a l l y  w i n  a  s k i r m i s h
HOUSTON (A P ) — At 6-11, 250 pounds, schoolboy star - 

Greg Kite doesn’t appear to need help in pursuing a 
basketball career but U S District Judge Finis Cowan has 
given hima helping hand any way.

In a move that could eventually change the future of 
high school basketball in Texas, Cowan W^nesday issued 
an injunction that prohibits the University Interscholastic 
lyeague from punishing Kite for attending two summer 
basketball camps next month 

Kite filed suit against the UIL, claiming the league’s 
ban on varsity athletes participating in summer 
basketball camps violated his right to improve his skills.

But Cowan’s helping hand so far only is extended to 
Kite

Cowan was careful to point out that his ruling applied 
only to Kite and UIL Director Bailey Marshall warned 
that any other Texas schoolboy who attended a summer 
camp would be in violation of the U IL rule.

“ We hopeall thevou n ite rs  throughout the state realize 
this rule was just for this one youngster and anyone else 
who might go to a summer camp would be in violation of 
the rule,”  Ittershall said.

U IL punishment for violation of the summer camp rule 
is loss on one year’ s ebgibility.

Despite Marshall’s warning, Kiteand hisattorney Dean 
Steffey, saw the ruling as opening the gates for other 
athletes toattend camps.

S en io r T e e n a g e rs  
o p en  d is tr ic t p iay

ODE^SSA — The Big Spring Hardware Senior Division 
chib opens District Tournament action in Odessa tonight 
at 8 o’clock against the host nine.

The double elimination tournament, also featuring the 
team from Sweetwater, should conclude Saturday night, 
with the eventual winner accepting a trip to the State 
Tournament to be held next week in Brownwood.

If the locals win tonight, they would play Sweetwater, 6 
pm. Friday. A win there would send them into t)w 
limelight. An opening-round loss would pit them against 
the loser of the Odessa-Sweetwater contest. Ilia t game 
would be played 8 p.m. Friday.

“ In five years I think you will see a tremendous 
upgrading of high school basketball in Texas," Steffey 
said " I  think he (K ite) has opened the door for other high 
school athletes too. You can’ t let Greg go and nobody 
else”

“ I ’m jist happy I ’ll be able to go to the camps and I that 
maybe other athletes will now have a chance to go to 
camps and improve themselves,”  said Kite, who 
averaged 19 points and 15 rebounds as a junior last season 
on Houston Madison’s district cha mpionship team.

Marshall said the U IL ’s next move would be to try to

T h o t h e  w u z  d u m b , 
now  h e  am  sm art!

By me Astooeted Prtt
Bob Lemon looked around the home team manager’s 

office at Yankee Stadium and wondered to himself how 
in the world he went from being so dumb to being so 
smart this fast.

Three weeks ago, on June 29, he was informed that 
the Chicago White Sox no longer required his help in 
their dugout, making up lineups, plotting strategies 
and doing all the other little things managers do to kill 
time.

Then, 26 days later, on Monday, July 24, he was in
formed that the New York Yankees now required his 
help in doing those very same little things.

Surprise
“ I didn’t expect to get fired in Chicago and I didn’t 

expect to get hired here," said Lemon. "The shocks 
balance out”

Lemon inherited the manager’s job in New York 
when BUly Martin finally self-destnicted in Chicago 
Sunday niight with a marvelously constructed but iU- 
advis^  twopronged attack on s lu ^er Reggie Jackson 
and owner George Steinbrenner. “They deserve each 
other,”  Martin reportedly said of Jackson and Stein
brenner. "One’sa bornliarandtheother’sconvicted”

Good-bye Billy.
To replace the volatile Martin, the Yankees chose a 

placid Lenun, who lost his job in Chicago to Lairy 
D o ^  r i^ t  around the time Steinbrenner was telling 
the world that Martin was safe in New York through 
the end of the season. George, of course, didn’t take 
into account the terminal attack of loose lips that would 
force an early departure for his manager.

formulate some type of rule (hat would permit summer 
camps with restrictions and try to get it approved.

“ It could be sent to member schools by next April,”  
Marshall said " I f  they turn it down I don’t know what will 
happen I guess we’ll 1^ back in court a lot ”

Marshall said he didn’t expect too many similar suits 
the rest of this summer because most summer basketball 
camps already are completed. "But if more suits are 
filed, I guess we’ll be hack in court," he said.

"Public interest has never been served by denying an 
individual of his constitutional rights," Cowan said, ad
ding that Kite would suffer severe harm if not allowed to 
attend the camp

Marshall said he foresees trouble ahead if summer 
camps eventually are approved for Texas 

"We know other states have less restrictive rules and 
they've had trouble with it," Marshall said. "The 
youngsters are pressured to attend. It won’t solve the 
problems just putting restrictions on the camps."

While the Kite case has been the central topic of the 46th 
annual Texas High School Coaches Association coaching 
school under way here, the alls tar football and basketball 
teams continued preparing for their weekend North-South 
clashes.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Veteran knuckleballer Joe 
Niekro hasn't given much 
thought to batting higher 
than the customary ninth 
position assigned to pitchers 
in the batting order, ^ t  after 
raising his batting average 
to .273, he may have given 
Astro Manager Bill Verdon 
some food for thought.

‘T v e  never really thought 
too much about it. " said 
Niekro. after tossing a four- 
hit shutout and driving >n two 
runs with a pair of hits in 
Houston's 5-0 triumph over 
the Montreal Expos Wed
nesday.

“ Making (he batting order 
is up to the manager, but I'm 
starting to call my bat the 
’Polish hammer”

The Astros took a 1-0 lead 
in the fourth inning on Rob 
Watson's solo home run and 
added a fifth-inning run on a 
single by Jose Cruz, Luis 
Pujol’ s sacrifice and

‘Krat’ wants Sammy Open
WETHERSFIELD, Conn 

(AP ) — Bill Kratzert is 
trying to beat precedent — 
and maybe the stork 

Kratzert is the defending 
champion in the $210,000 
Sammy Davis Jr-Greater 
Hartford Open He captured 
the $42,000 first prize last 
year with a 19-under-par 265. 
It was the last victory on the 
P r o fe s s io n a l G o lfe r s  
Association tour for Krat
zert, who is now in ninth 
place on the 1978 money- 
winners list with $134,140 

Kratzert is confident he 
can repeat his GHO per
formance this year, but his 
mind may be on other things 
besides golf. His wife, Cheryl 
Ann, is home in Fort Wayne, 
Ind., expecting their first 
child “ any day now," 
.Kratzert said

'The 26-year-old Kratzert 
said Wednesday he’s “ trying 
to get my game in shape. I 
hit the ball well today. I think 
I can repeat." he said after 
registering a 3-under-par 68 
during the Celebrity Pro- 
Am

The 1977 GHO victory gave 
Kratzert the confidence to 
play more aggressively. “ A 
lot of guys keep from win
ning by being a little timid. 
After winning the first one, 
you have the confidence to go 
ahead," Kratzert said.

Only one golfer has ever 
repeated at the GHO. Billy 
Casper won the tournament 
in 1963, 1965, 1968 and 1973. 
No golfer has won the title in 
consecutive years.

There are nine former 
GHO champions in the field 
this year at the 6,354-vard

Wethersfield Country Club 
course. In addition to 
Kratzert. they include 
George Archer. Don Bies, 
Gene Littler. Bob Lunn, Rik 
Massengale and Dave 
Stockton.

Massengale said Wed
nesday that he has "played 
the worst this year since 
being on the tour”  The 1976 
winner has watched his 
swing and found he is 
moving his head on the 
down-swing. But the "cure 
has not come around vet."

The competition also in
cludes Andy Bean, the 
leading money-winner on the 
PGA circuit this year. Bean 
has won $245,558 and holds a 
narrow margin over Jack 
Nicklaus.

Niekro’s run-scoring double 
down the left-field line

A sixth-inning triple by 
Enoa Cabell and a tacrilice 
fly by Watson tallied another 
run off losing pitcher Ross 
Grimsiey. 12^, as Houston 
defeated the All-Star left
hander for the first time in 
four games this season.

N iek ro ’ s run-scoring 
single in the seventh and a 
solo home run by Cabell 
leading off the eighth ac
counted for the other two 
Astro runs as Houston sent 
Montreal down to its sixth 
straight less.

"When I was having 
trouble earlier this year, I 
was trying to throw all my 
pitches too hard, ' said 
Niekro. 7-8. who allowed only 
one Expo runner to reach 
second base

“ I had a long talk with my 
brother (Phil Niekro of the 
Atlanta Braves) and he told 
me to go out and get ’em, and 
if I didn't do it that time to go 
out and try it again That 
really boosted my con
fidence "

Despite a rocky start 
which saw his ERA climb to 
a fat 8 (X) in late May. Niekro 
was never a candidate for 
demotion to the minor 
leagues, Verdon said.

" I  never thought there was 
a time when he wouldn't 
finish the season with us." 
Verdon said. "He’s pitching 
a lot better now I just hope 
he can keep it up”

The victory completed a 
three-game sweep of the 
Expos, marking the first 
time this season the Astros 
have swept a three-game 
series

“ We were so bad we could 
have made medicine sick,”  
said Montreal third baseman 
l.*rry Parrish. "But that’s 
the way things have seemed 
to go for us lately ”

Move overly  Cobb, Pete is here

A P W ia tP H O T O I  
FRIENDLY ADVICET — Joe PigiuUno, right, a 
bullpen coach for the New York Meta, chata with 
Cincinnati Reds’ star Pete Rose Wednesday before the 
start of 9 ime between the Mets and Reds. Rose con
tinued his hitting streak in the game with a lead-off 
double in the fifth inning. The Mets however took the 
contest 12-3, and to(A two of the three games played at 
Shea. Roee has now hit in 39 consecutive games.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Pete Rose says it’s too early to 
start talking about Joe DiMaggio but he doesn’t mind one 
bit if you mention Ty Cobb.

Rose extended his modem National League consecutive 
game hitting streak to 39 Wednesday with a fifth-inning 
double in the Cincinnati Reds’ 12-3 loss to the New York 
Mets. DiMaggio holds the major league record of 56 
games, set in 1941, but looming just ahead is 'Ty Cobb, who 
hit in 40 straight contests in 1911.

“ Maybe when I get up around 45 or so you m i^ t  start 
talking about DiMaggio,”  said the 37-year-old third 
baseman. “ But Cobb is next. People always have told me I 
play a lot like he did, although he was a base-stealer. For 
me to steal would be a disadvantage with all the good 
hitters b^ind me”

Rose has left a lot of good pitchers in his wake during 
the hitting streak, in which he’s upped his average to .311. 
TTie latest was Nino Espinosa, who surrendered the 
double Wednesday.

“ He got a pitch inside,”  said Rose. “ I knew right away it 
was a owble or a triple.

“ On the first-inning ground out, Lenny Randle was 
where I had gotten three hits the other nights, in the 
shortslophole I signed a ball before the game for him and 
his wife, then he rubbed me of a hit in the first

“ N o b ^  on defense can dictate where I’ ll hit, though. If

they put three guys in the shortstop hole, I still should be 
able to get a hit”

The Reds had a day off today but Rose wasn’t going to 
sit idle and ponder his next assignment: extending the 
streak against Philadelphia’s ace lefthander, Steve 
Clarlton, in the opener of a twi-night doubleheader Friday.

“ We have an optional batting practice,”  noted Rose, 
who broke Tommy Holmes’ mcxlern NL record of 37 
consecutive games with a hit on Tuesday. “ I ’ll take hit
ting, try to get at least one base hit in batting practice. 1 
want to keep the adrenaline flowing.

“ I haven’t gotten a hit off Carlton all year. He’ll be 
pitching in twilight, so I have my work cut out. I ’m due 
against him. I ’ m swinging good. I feel like I ’ll hit every 
game.

“ I have to be optimistic. I figure if I get five shots. I ’ll 
get‘a hit. If I don’t get one in five shots, I don’t deserve to 
keep the streak .”

Ironically, in the 32nd game of the streak. Rose failed to 
get a hit off Carlton. In his fifth atbat of the night, facing 
reliever Ron Reed with two outs in the ninth, he bunted for 
a hit

“ Peopie ought to be revved up Friday,”  Rose said. 
“ We’ re coming home. I haven’t hit Carltori. and ga)nes 
with the Phillies are more fun to me than games Aith tlic 
Dodgers”

^  CL
Chain Link Pancos

^  Agra Moly Mostar OH
—Oaalar—

BRYANT
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Gail R t., Box 42 
Big Spring, Texas 

263-8789
Coll Jimmla Bryant, 267-1907. or Gan# 
Bryant, 263-3789, for all your matal 
building noods. Pra-anginoarod build
ings or custom doslgnod, any six*, small 
or largo.
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DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Pay and car 
6 Shopping 

cantar
10 Hdoot 

taxing work
13 HoatAa 

filling
14 Extant
15 DM. ortca
16 Doaoma- 

thingfor 
aomaona

19 Margin Mord
20 Wanaa
21 Oiffarant: 

comb, form
22 Mamaahaap
23 Dapoti: abbr
24 Snaarat
26 L.A. taam

27 Sviard
28 Loaar 

to DDE
29 Zodiac lign
30 SNppar
31 Norm: abbr.
32 Exacution 
36 Hair
36 Kind of 

laagua
37 Goddaai: 

Lat.
38 Hia: Fr.
39 Period in 

hiatory
40 Thoaaon 

a break
44 Blab
46 Puff of an 

angitte
47 Crackpot

Yaatarday'i Puula Solvad:

u u u u u
UUUIJIdU 

UUDIHILJU 
UUUUU U 
liUUU UUUUU u u u u  
UUU u u u u u  BDQUO 

DEI 
DBU

UUDUDU
nuDUE) u n u D B  u n u  
□D O B BQQQO BDDO 
UDB BDUnU BG O nn 
D U B O u n n  

D n o n a n
UDDUB D Q UBB

i

7/J7/7I

46 Nautical '  
term

48 (kaanlarrd 
ditcovarar

60 Handia
61 Carry on 
64 Fumiahad 
66 Building

locala
66 Roman 

official
67 Faminitte 

luffix
66 Trampled 
66 Slackened

DOWN
1 Caaied
2 , buckle 

my ahoa"
3 Yea
4 SkHIful ■ 
6 Theater

lign
Africi6 African 
inakei

7 Swift 
horiei

8 Not 10 much
9 Naw Guirtea 

city
10 Introduce
11 Withdrew
12 Metric 

meaiurei
16 State with 

conviction
17 Canaveral 

light

18 Oatrich'a 
raladva

23 Aatrologar
24 Datariora- 

tion
26 HiMy 

country 
feature

27 Rex Stout'i 
Bertha

30 Laver
31 Beat HI
32 Gataa
33 Egga
34 -  -capaa?
36 Naval

buiMari
38 Join 

together
39 Snlor'i 

laint
40 FeU like 

dropi
41 Stataaof 

boredom
42 Sound like 

lilk
43 Lingered
45 — Hartley 

Act
46 Before type 

orplaam
49 Eaatern 

bigwig
60 Egyptian 

lizard
62 Alphabetic 

lequence
63 Biihopric

1 ~ r ~ I" r ~ 5 I

11

19
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!5
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'miSES..PflOMISES!̂
i THAT SCRAMBLED WORD Oa ... 

by Hand Arnold and Bob Laa

Unicrambla theia lour Jumblaa. 
ona letter to each aquara. to form 
tour ordinary word!

NOPUDn
TENKO
z n i

H IN G AC
zoz w

BEM FUL
□z

eH O R T  NONCQM- 
.M ldWONBP OFFICER.

Now arranga the cvdad lattari to 
form the aurpriaa anawer. as lug- 
gestad by the above carkxxi

Print an»wer h f » : ‘□m -m n”
(Attswers tomorrow)

Yeiterday I Jumbiat BLAZE RIVET EASILY USEFUL 
Answer What the thaaterM

assured
I  thaatar.|aviitg castaway was 
of. at last-A  K A T  ON THE ISLE

SO Jti£C O B A t>  
TMATtWEWVOU

SO lAL

HfUHtUtfMHfH

Your
Daily

f r o m  t h e  C A R R O L L  R I C H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

t'XJRECAST FOR FRIDAY, JULY 28,1978

OENERAl, TENDENCIES; You are able to acbieve a 
great deal where the practical aatiects of everyday Uving 
are canoamed, ao being up early and taking care of aeeeta 
and obligationa ia excellMit. You may have aome (Maya 
or obeteclea in ycxir progieaa, ao accept philoaophieally.

ARIES IMar. 21 to Apr. 19) Handia obligationa well and 
gain the benefits from them that you want and need. 
Morning is best time to see bigwigs; avoid them later.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Improve appearance; be 
patient in liandling your personal affairs. Get right results 
later in the day. Not a g(XMl evening to be with friends.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Think out how to improve 
your poaitkm in life and get good results. Don’t argue with 
loved ones. Handle credit matters arell.

‘MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) A good time to 
gain a favor from a good friend. Enjoy quiet pleasure. Not 
a good day or evening for group meetings.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Be sure you handle outside af
fairs arisely and early or you (xxild be the loeer. Handle 
that credit affair wisely and better your poaition in life.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Off early to the interests 
that appeal to you and get much done, evan tliough later 
you may be tired and not feel so enthused.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) An early start at your work 
and cooperating srith others makes this a banner day for 
you. Make good plans with loved <me early.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Make that plan that will 
meet with the approval of partners and then carry through 
enthusiastically. A situation arises that does not please 
you, but take care of it enthusiastically.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Schedule activities 
early so that you acconqilish the most in a m inim um  of 
time, and with teas effort. Co-workers are ikK in a good 
nmod. Igimre them and keep working.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make amusement 
plans early and then concentrate on work before you. Show 
loyalty for your closest tie.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Find the best way to 
have harmtmy with those at home and be kind and under
standing. Not a good day tor inviting outsiders into )rour 
home. Take it easy this evening and rest.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Take c r o  of errands early. 
You can make improvements to daily routinea tomorrow, 
but not now, when you cannot understand the errors.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she 
will qukJdy understand anything that is of a practical 
nature, so make sure to send to the right schools. A good 
family person here, and one who will love children.

“ llie  stars impel, they do not compel. ’ ’ What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU I

NANCY

ARMORCO 
CAR

AW PLE ASE
l e t  M E-
PLE A S E

BANK

O K A Y --G O
, a h e a d

----------------------------------------------------------- ^ __ -'“'7
BLONDIE

WHBTE ARC 
YOU a o iN o  
WITH THAT 
0Ob<,CLMO?

THCYRC GIVIN6 
AWAY FRCC . 

SAMPLES 
DOWN AT  
THE NEW 

SUPERMARICCr

PO NT YOU 
HAVE TO  BE 

A P U L T ? ,

MOFTNIN', t»E N T L B M eN ...l'M  THE OFFICIAL N E W * K E PO R TE R  FOR T H I^  
H ISTO RIC  EVBNT. .. A N P  I'LL  SB  INTERVIEW IH 'M 3U ANC» PICKIN' u P  

(»L O R F U L  Srnfr O F  B A C K & R O O N P ... * 0  OET TOUR PRBVSUnCATION* 
POLIBH ^O  UP.

P R E V A R I. . .  
PREVARICATION?  
THATT SOME 
KINPA NEW— 
FANOUEP OUN, 

Mie-TER 7

your ex-wife wants 
you TO REAIARRV 

HER, GA8E?

RI6HT ' AMP I  
hade mo intention
OF DOIH6 SO .'-" IF 
to o  WILL TAM£ BART 

IN A DIFFERENT
kli I0TI&I ,-COClXOftJV r

T ie DECISION IS FAR TOO 
IMPORTANT TO BE MADE OVER 
A BHJE PLATE SPECIAL, SABE <

THEN 1*«NK IT OVER ALL AFTER
NOON' • IL L  CAU TOO AFTER ̂  
MY b O’aOCK NEWSCAST.'

«/t

t/t

I  FIXED OL’ BULLET 
A GOURMET SUPPER 
TONIGHT, HONEV-POT

WHAT'S
THAT,
M AW ?

HAM BONES AN’ 
SPAGHETTI

T

E

r*uT .'
WHAT THE 
HECK'S
THIS?

SNAZZY HEAPDRE&S FOR 
EBOES, SWEENEY.

P n OW I  ASK YOU -T su zv  CLAIMS* 
WHAT KIND OF 1 HE b'VES 
TRAMP WOULDy UNDER A 
WEAR VINE TOADSTOOL-

YOU'RE M TERIZIBLE SHAPE, 
J ia ...  BUT DON'T WORRY... 
I'M SOIN<5 TD WORK OUT AN 
EXERCISE FROSRAM FOR >OU.‘

[M ind th is here support.* 
seem a ta d  shahQf

iB«6BsnwCNamsbi

Tha's
good '

P D i R i b J i

r  mAvee >c 
SHOUlPSi 
A DOCTOR 
CCXJLD BE A 
BAP SINUS, 
SOMETHING 
LIKE TUAT/

DOCTOR’S OUT OF 
TOWN ' 1‘LL SEE HIM 

HE COatES BACK- 
IN THE MEANTIME, 

WHY DON'T 10U ©IVE 
ME A eOOP, STRONG 
AtEDiCINE FOR RAIN f

TKE
rtAVBMT WJy/ED

■—

A F R A iP
IT

T-n

-Tb\e fSfcTVXL- l a u m p i ^  

N e i T T R E A V r ^ l R g
^ T A B C H  A6 AIN.

r v s 'f iA R b ^ M o u r )

aLw oA A (vA aA iN -.u

‘U S F ** » 'h b i ^
S h i n T N C vvo w A ^  - <  

■ SHM  OCTTATlia M 1 
'  "B M O C O P A lu iT j

' -̂rmcTBORTL 
l-tHINe rCVBKl 
^BOTHEMiME

O'

^■erCARMlFCS 
IF A LAM

7-Z7

fUAKE,.. IF I SUC5DeMLY' 
P A S S E D  a w a y ; Mc W  
vVC^ULD ?

NOW
THAT'S

CHIU/.'

ORWiASiT
PINTO-BEAN
CASSEROLE? —  t x \

TMAT \M3UtD

T

O ti

c n  ^ c w e e r x c A M e r o

TMe ANbiUAL ‘STA(£7 ClMBNCB

HE NEEP5 A 
H0ME,Y0U5Af/?

— IT

I LUELL, I  PON'

L

HE CAN BE IF HE 
GETS AHEAP IN 
THE THIRP SET!
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Angelo chosen first
KING SVILLE , Texas (A P )— Angelo State 

University has been selected to win the Lone Star 
Conference football title in the Texas A U  Sports 
Information office’sannual preseason poll.

The poll includes votes from coaches, athletic 
directors, sports informationdirectors, traipers and 
news media repr^ntatives in the state.

Abilene Christian was second and Texas A&l was 
third. East Texas was fourth followed by Southwest 
Texas, SF. Austin, Sam Houston and Howard Payne.

Norm an’s bid rejected
SAN DIEGO (A P )— For the second time, a Superior 

Court jury has rejected former San Diego Chargers 
t i^ t  end Pettis Norman’s bid for compensation for 
alleged negligent treatment by the team physician for 
the National Foot be 11 League club.

Following a civil trial before Judge George A. Lazar, 
the jurv Wednesday absolved Chargers physician Dr. 
E. Paul Woodward of any negligence. The trial was in 
connection with treatment of a 1974 injury that even
tually forced Norman’s retirement from pro football.

Norman was seeking $500,000 in damages. During 
the trial, Robert Baxley, his attorney, maintained that 
Woodward m isd iagno^ Norman’s ailment and that 
Chargers trainers encouraged Norman to play despite 
the knee injury.

In an earlier trial, jurors found Woodward blameless 
but that verdict was overturned after several members 
of the panel reported racial shirs by one of their 
number.

LITC seeds advance
LOUISVILLE, Ky. — Top-seeded Brian Gottfried 

defeated Mike (^h ill 6-4,6-3 and second-seeded Eddie 
Dibbs ousted Bruce Mans on 6-2,6-0 in the second round 
of the $175,000 Ixxiisville International Tennis Classic.

In an earlier match, unseeded Patrick Cornejo of 
Chile upset fourth-seeded Roscoe Tanner 6-4,6-3.

Among other seeded players to advance, third- 
seeded Manuel Orantes beat Ivan Molina 6-1,6-2; fifth- 
seeded Harold Solomon defee ted Bernard FYitz 7-6,6-7,
6- 1; sixth-seeded Dick Stockton bested Ricardo Fagel
7- 6,6-0; ninth-seeded Jose Higueras of Spain beat Billy 
Martin 6-1,6-3; 13th-seeded Phil Dent d^eated fellow-< 
Australian Peter McNamara 6-2,6-1; and 16th-see^ 
Victor Amaya beat Victor Pecci of Paraguay 1-6, 6-3, 
6-0 .

Stan Smith, seeded 11th, lost to Terry Moor 6-4, 7-6. 
Hans Gildemeister of Chile, seeded 12th, lost to un
seeded RodFrawley o f Australia 5-7,6-1,6-4.

Barnes wants discipline
MIAMI (A P ) — Marvin Barnes, the enigmatic 

forward whose basketball career has been marked by 
chaos and unfulfilled promise, is putting his $960,000 
contract on the line in an attempt at self-discipline.

In a telephone call from Austin, Texas, Barnes told 
The Associated Press he has asked Boston Celtics’ 
owner John Y. Brown to remove the guarantee from 
his three-year contract. Barnes’ move may be un- 
precedenM in the National Basketball Association, 
and is even nnore notable considering he has w alk^  
out on three different teams because of contract 
problenns.

“ A man knows what he needs, and I need this 
challenge. I know I can be a great player, and I have no 
fear of losing my contract. This will make me work 
harder,”  he said.

Barnes avera^d 24 points and 16 rebounds in his 
rookie season with the defunct St Louis Spirits, but 
most of his headlines since have come from off-court 
activities.

Five years ago he said, “ I ’d rather work in a fac
tory” when the 'Spirits balked at renegotiating his 
contract He later went AWOL from the Detroit Pistons 
and Buffalo Braves for similar reasons, and spent 
three months in jail for violating probation set when he 
assaulteda Providence College teammate.

Baseball
AfMBRl6UI LSAOUI

■AST
t Pel. GB

Boston 63 35 .643 _
MilwaukM 57 40 .544 9/t
NSW York 54 43 .557
Baltlrmru 59 44 .556
Dtfrolt 92 47 .529 nvk
OavNaivf 44 91 .4/4 16^
Toronto 34 64 .360 39

WEST
KansMOfy 55 43 .567 —
California 56 47 .935 3
Oakland 51 50 .505 6
Ttxas 47 51 .440 E/t
ANnnaoofa 43 54 .437 13W
Oilcago 41 56 .423 14
Soaftio 34 65 .354 31

New Yorti (Heutman 3-0) at Houetan 
(R ichardM ), <n)

. Only oamat Khadutad
^ lia v 's  Oamat

PhMadalphla at Cincinnati, 3, (t n) 
ANjntraai at Atlanta, 3, (t-n)
Naw Yoili at Houaton, (n)
St.LoMit at San Oiago, (n)
PitiBburgh at Cm  Angalaa, (n)
Oikago at San Franciaco. 3, (n, firat 

gamt h  oompiation of auipandad gama)

Transactions

Naw Yorti X Clavaiand I 
DatroH 9, Baltimora*
CalMoniia 1b Mitwaukaa 9 
Oakland X Chicago 4 
Toronto 1  ANrmaiota 1 
Kanta»aty13, SaattlaJ 
Taxaa 3, Boaton 0

Tlwradey'i Oamai
Clavaiand (Clyda SS and Hood 4-4) at 

New York ( Figueroa 4-7 and Hunter S-3), 
3

Toronto (Oanev 7-7) at Minnaaota (Par 
zano¥«kl OO)

Baittmora (McGregor 10-9) at Oatroit 
(Slaton 10-7). (n)

CalWomla (Ryan 54) at Mllwaukaa 
(Catdwall 13 5), (n)

Oakland (Johnaon 7-4 or Langlord S-7) 
at Chicago (Kravac 7-I). (n)

Seattle (Mitchell $-10) at Kamaa Oty 
(Gura7-3). (n)

Boaton (Tiant 7 3) at Taxaa (Matlack 7 
•). (n)

^May'aOamaa 
Kanaaa Oty at Boaton, (n)
Calitomla at Baltimora, (n) 
AAiiv«aukaaat Toronto, (n)
Oakland at Cleveland, (n)
Minnaaota at Naw York, (n)
Seattle at Detroit, (n)
Taxaa at Chicago, (n)

BASKBTBALL
Natlanal Baakatkail A ta^ latio fi

DETRO IT PISTONS-Signad fre t 
agent Andre AAcCartar, guard, to a 
multi-year contract. Named Bill 
Kraifalt public relationa director; aixl 
B rian Hitaky D irector of 
Adminiatrative Operallopt.

HOUSTON R O C K E TS - Traded C.J. 
Kupac. canter, to the Milwaukee 
Bucka for a 1479 fourth round draft 
choice

FOOTBALL
National Football League
LOS ANGELES RAMS Signed free 

agent Robert Jamea, cornerback.

Releaaad Pat M artin, cornerback. 
Don Bartoni, aafaty; and Bob Flelda. 
linebacker.

NEW YORK JETS~W aivod Alan 
WMliama, Jerry Andrewlavage and 
Rich Pirmiaila, puntara.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS—Reloaaed 
Bill Donckara. quarterback; and 
Moaaa Footer, wide receiver.

HOCKBY
National Hockey League
ATLANTA FLA M E S-S igned Cliff 

Fletcher, general manager, to a tong 
term contract.

NEW YORK ISLANDERS— Signed 
John Tonalll, canter.

ST. LOUIS BLUES—Signed Terry 
Richardaon, goaltender, to a free 

agent contract
American Hockey League
M A IN E  M A R IN E R S -N am ed  Pat 

Quinn head coach.
COLLEGE

IN D IA N A  STA TE U N IV E R  
SITY—Named Mel Oanieia part time 
aaaiatant baaketbail coach

League leaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (335 at beta)— Buckner,

Chi, .374; Burrougha. Atl, .330, Clark, 
SF, .31i, Madlock, SF, .313; Roaa. Cin, 
.311.

RUNS— Roaa. Cin. *9; Oe J^ua, 
Chi, 45; SHendran, NY. 41; Clark, SF, 
41; Foater.Cin.40; Lopat. LA. 40.

RUNS BATTED IN -F o a te r , Cin. 
74; Clark, SF, 74; Montana]. NY. 47; 
Garvey, LA, 47; Winfield. SO, 47.

HITS—Ro m , Cin, 130; Cabell, Htn, 
133; Bowa, Phi, 131; Garvey, LA, 111, 
Clark,SF,11l.

D O U B LES—Simmona, StL. 31; 
Perez, M tl, 30; Ro m , Cin. 30, Clark, 
SF, 30; Howe, Htn, 34.

TR IPLES—Richarda, SD, 4; Her 
ndon, SF, a. DeJeaua, Chi. 4; Randle, 
NY, 4; Parker, Pgh, 4; Moralea, StL,
4, Foater, Cin, 4.

HOME RUNS—Luzinakl, Phi, 33; 
Foater, Cin, 33, RSmith, LA, 30, 
EVaIntina. Mtl. 17; Winfield, SO, 17; 

.Clark, SF. 17

STOLEN BASES—Moreno, Pgh, 41; 
.Lopea, LA, 3$, Richarda. SO, 79, 
'OSmith, SO, 3S; Taveraa, Pgh, l3 ; 
Cabell, Htn, 33

P IT C H IN G  (4 Daciaiona)— 
Bonham. Cin, 4 3, .111, 3.14; Blue, SF, 
144, 771, 3.44; Perry, SO, 11 4. .733, 
3.34; McGraw, Phi. 1 3. .737, 3.44, 
Sutter. Chi, 7 3, 700, 1.13; Rau, LA, 10
5, 447. 3.47; Knepper. SF, 11 4, .447.

3.47; Blylevan. Pgh. 4 5. .443,3 44.
STRIKEO UTS-Richard, Htn. 115; 

PNiekro, Atl, 145; Seaver, Cin, 130, 
Mntefuaco, SF, 114; Blue, SF. 115.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (335 at b a ta )- Carew. 

Min, .343; Lynn, Ban. .330; Rice. Ban, 
.317; GBrett. KC, 3U ; Leicano. Mil, 
314.

RUNS—LaFiora. Det, 7$. Rice. Ban. 
71; Baylor, Cal, 44; Hiale, M il, 45; 
Thornton, Cla. 43.

RUNS BATTED IN —Staub, Det. 43. 
Rice, Ban, I I ;  Hiale, M il, 73; 
JThompan, Det, 71; Thornton, Cle,43 

H IT S -R ice , Ban. 134; Staub, Det, 
119; LaPlore. Dot, 114, JThompan, 
Det, 117; Carew, Min, 115.

DOUBLES—GBrett, KC, 33; Flak, 
Ban. 39; McRae. KC. 34; EMurray. 
Bal, 31; BBell, Cle, 31; Howell, Tor, 
31; Ford, Min. 31

TRIPLES- Rica, Ban, 13; Cowena, 
KC. 7; Carew, Min, 7; BBell, Cle, 4, 
McKay, Tor, 4, GBrett, KC, 6 

HOME RUNS—Rice, Ban, 34; Hiale. 
M il, 33; Baylor, Cal. 33. GThomaa. 
M il. 33; JThompan, Det, 31.

STOLEN BASES-LeFlore, Del, 41. 
Oilone, Oak, 34, Wilaon, KC, 33; 
JCruz, Sea, 30. Willa, Tex, 34.

PITCHING  (4 Deciaiona)— Guidry, 
NY, 151, 434, 1 44; Romo. Sea, 4 3.

400. 3 13; Gale, KC, 11 3, 744, 3 44. 
Tiant, Ban, 7 3. 774, 3 34, Gura, KC, 7 
3. .774. 3 43; Soaa. Oak. 7 3, 774, 3 90. 
Tanana, Cal, 145. .737, 3 07; Ecker 
aley. Ban, 11 4, .733,3 47 

STRIKEOUTS Guidry. NY, 153, 
Ryan, Cal, 153; Flanagan, Bal, 111, 
Leonard, KC, 104. Undrwood, Tor, 46

Texas League
Eaatern Diviaion

"W L Pet. I
Jackaon 14 K) 643
Arkanaaa 14 13 534
Shreveport 16 14 533
Tuiaa 11 16 407

Weatern Diviaion 
Mdiarxl 14 13 514
SanAntonio- 14 14 SOO
0  Paao 13 1 4 441
Amarillo 10 1 7 370

Wadneaday'a Games 
Midland 7, Tutaa 3 
Amarillo 4, Shreveport 7 
Arkanaaa 7, San Antonio 3 
El Paao at Jackson, ppd ram 

Thurailav'a (Samea 
Shreveport at Amarillo 
Tula# at Midland 
San Antonio at JYkar^s 
El Paao at Jackaon (3)

3
3
6 ' 2

Aiiladtlphia 
Oiicago 
PittabunFi 
Montraai 
New York 
St. Louis

SanFrartCfSco
LoaArtgeiea
OfKinnati
San Di ago
Atlanta
Houston

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST

L Pet. GB
53 43 564 —
44 44 S05 5
47 44 445 6
47 55 461
45 54 G7 13
40 61 346 16

WEST
60 40 600
94 43 544 V/i
54 43 540 3
44 53 ms llVa
46 53 466 13*/a
44 56 440 16

WaWiasday'i Gamas 
New York 13, Cincinnati 3 
St.Louis 3, San Francisco, 1 
Atlanta 4, Philadelphia 3 
Houston 5, Montraai 0 
San Diago 6, Pittsburgh S 
LOS Angelas 4, Chicago 3

Thursday's Gamas
Pittsburgh (Blyteven 4 5) at San Diego

Local All-Star 
Division Ill’s 
in tournament

The Big Spring Division III 
All-Stars wul compete in the 
United Girls Softball 
Association State Tour
nament. Class AA of the 
West Texas Region, 
currently underway in 
Snyder.

The locals will play the 
Snyder dub tonight in an 8 
o’clock meeting. The tree- 
day, three-team, double 
elimination tournament will 
condude Saturday with the 
7:30p.m. game.

U the Big Spring club beats 
Snyder th ^  would advance 
to an 8 p.m. meeting with 
Odessa Friday. A loss in the 
opening round would not put 
them out of contention for 
the crown.

With purchase of 4 quarts of
MiPiBa

Enjoy a  special bonus when you buy four stores they come with two free 32 oz.
32 oz. returnable bottles of Mr. RBB. For a  returnable bottles of delicious Coke. No 
limited time only at participating area coupon necessary.

DIVISION III ALL-STARS — Members of the Big Spring senior team of the United 
Girls Softball League currently involved in the State Tournament in Snyder are, left 
to right, starting with bottom row: Shana Hohertz, Cassie Aberegg, Veranda Boothe, 
Clristy Rubio, Esther Rodriquez, Sandy Puga. Coach Zcke Valles, Irma Ramoa, Jeri 
Cox, Gayla Paige, Valerie Meeks, Jana Foresyth, Linda Magers, Lori CaltMun, 
Manager Aurora Puga and Assistant Coach Bobby Dodaon. Not pictured are Priasy 
Eacovedo, Kari Robinson and Chaperone Winnie Dodson.

Inn-triguing
Offer.

r " " ’ " ^ o n e r t ! n ^  i
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W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Internal Revenue Service claims a 
Nevada brothel owner owes more 
than $7 million in taxes but concedes 
that he can deduct prostitutes' 
salaries as a business expense.

Joe Conforte, challenging the 
assessment in Uw U.S. Tax Court 
here, said the IRS should also let him 
deduct rebates to cab drivers plus his 
brothels' legal fees and linen costs.

In an appeal made public Wed- 
imday, Coruorte said “ thedeductions 
for salaries and wages of prostitutes, 
rent, utilities and taxes and licenses

Brothel owner owes $ 7 million in taxes
(a llow ^  by the IRS) are substantially 
understate.’ '

Prostitution is legal in Nevada’s 
Storey County, where Conforte owns 
Mustang Ranch, the state’s largest 
brothel. The IRS makes little 
distinction about the legality of a 
business when it assesses taxes or 
allows deductions.

Conforte is also suing the IRS, 
charging the assessment was 
“ unreasonable and excessive."

On June 2, U.S. District Judge 
Roger Foley of Las Vegas rejected 
Conforte's suit, describing him as a

“ despoiler of women’ ’ and “ a pimp 
sitting on the banks of the Truckee 
River thumbing his nose at the U.S. 
government”

Three days later, however, Foley 
reversed himself and dismissed 
Conforte’ s complaint “ without 
prejudice,”  meaning Conforte could 
continue the suit in another federal 
district court.

Conforte’s attorney said Wednesday 
that Conforte and his wife, in joint 
returns, had claimed smaller profits 
from the brothel but had not 
calculated the salaries as deductions.

However, Tax Court records 
showed that the IRS, in figuring his 
taxes from 1973 to 1976, deducted the 
prostitutes’ salaries as business ex
penses.

The IRS said in documents filed 
April 4 that the brothel near Reno had 
gross receipts averaging $2.7 million 
yearly for the four years. In figuring 
his taxes, the IRS deducted about $1.2 
million per year in wages and salaries 
for prostitutes as part ̂ $1.4 million in 
expenses. His net brothel income 
subject to taxes averaged about $1.3 
million, it said.

The IRS calculated part of Con
forte’s income from papers found in a 
trash bin in the summer of 1975. One 
“ trick sheet”  bore the names of 38 
women and the amounts they made in 
a 24-hour shift. They ranged from $10 
to $736.

Conforte’s attorney, Harvey D. 
Tack of Los Angeles, described the 
IRS asSiessment as “ grossly ex
cessive”  and asked for a trial in Los 
Angeles.

In the appeal filed in Washington 
July 14, Conforte said, “ The expenses 
which have intentionally not been

considered by the IRS ... include legal 
fees ..., insurance, cleaning supplies, 
leuindr^, linen, rebates to cab drivers, 
office supplies and fuel.”

The IRS, said, however that “ all or 
part of the deficiency in the income 
tax ... is due to fraud with intent to 
evade the income tax.”  It asked for 
about $5.5 million in taxes plus 
penalties bringing the total to $7.3 
million.

Conforte and his wife, Sally, are 
appealii^ the Sept. 16 conviction of 
four counts of business income tax 
evasion in U.S. District Court in Reno.

Computer
security
tightened

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Carter administration, 
concerned about reports that 
government files on millions 
of Americans aren’t tamper
proof, is clamping down on 
computer security, an ad
ministration source says.

The source said the Office 
of Management and Budget 
is planning, probably next 
week, to issue a directive 
r e q u ir in g  t ig h te r  
precautions to safeguard 
against unauthorized people 
having access to the 
government’s computers. 
President Carter had asked 
the 0MB in February 1977, to 
study the problem.

The federal government is 
the country’s largest user of 
computers with an estimated 
10,000 of them processing 
everything from tax returns 
to crop reports.

A lth ou gh  e s s e n t ia l  
elements of the directive 
have been completed, some 
details still may be changed, 
the source, who declined to 
be identified, said Wed
nesday night.

The White House move 
comes amid increasing 
concern by some members 
of Congress about the easy 
access to information in 
some computers — a 
situation which, critics say, 
constitutes a potential in
vasion of privacy and opens 
the system to fraud.

The General Accounting 
Office issued a report earlier 
this month critica l of 
computer safeguards in the 
S o c ia l S e c u r ity
A dm in is tra tion , which 
maintains medical and 
financial records on 170 
million Americans.

The GAO, the investigative 
arm of Congress, said 
computer terminals oRen 
were not locked and could be 
used by almost anyone with 
access to them. The GAO 
said in many cases there was 
unlimited access to the 
terminal by employees

Rep. John Moss, D-Calif., 
a co-author of the 1974 
Privaev Act, also has 
charged that Uw availability 
of the Veterans 
A d m in is tra tion ’ s com 
puterized files is too broad 
and that such files should be 
safeguarded under more 
stringent security.

An internal audit by the 
Department of Health, 
Education and W elfare 
revealed last November that 
computer “ systems security 
in HEW was fa r from 
meeting minimum ac
ceptable standards”

Both HEW and the Social 
Security Administration 
since have moved in
dependently to increase 
computer security, but the 
White House directive is 
expected to put added em
phasis on the problem.

The source said the 
directive wiU order the 
Comnwree Department to 
compile new security 
stan^rtk and guidelines, 
and will require the General 
Services Atbninistration, the 
government’s landlord, to 
establish new regulations for 
physical security of com
puter roonu.

The direcUve also will 
order the C ivil Service 
Commission to re-evaluate 
and set standards on 
s c r e e n in g ,  in c lu d in g  
background checks, of 
em pl^ees working with 
government computers, the 
source said.

'The government’s com
puterized files, especially 
those held by the Social 
Security and Veterans ad
ministrations — contain a 
broad range of information 
including ^ t a  on a person’s 
earnings, real estate 
holdings, medical history 
and marital status as well as 
whether an individual has 
had problems with drugs or 
alcohol.
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WIN*1,000
^  5 2  WAYS TO WIN

RachtI Whittle, Fort Worth 
Vickey Roberts, Ourleson 
Kathryn Durden, Dallas 
Myrtle Thompson, Dallas 
Irene 6. Ryan, Tyler 
Panzy Dullard, Duncanville 
Kathy Pickett, Duncanville 
Gref Huffman, Duncanville 
Ervin Cooper, Waiahachie 
Timmie Simpson, Dallas 
Lorene Johnson, Lott 
Jimmy Harris, Longview 
Dernice Myers, San Angela 
lllie Murrell, Fort Worth 
Margaret Clark, Garland 
Erlinda Espinosa, Fort Worth 
Mrs. Doyle Edmiston. Roscoe 
Judy M. Rums, Denison

Mary E. Renfro, Duncanville 
Geneva Boggs, Sulphur Springs 
Eddie Watson, Denton 
John A. Talley, Dallas 
Ella Sleeper, Mesquite 
Donna Briggle, Paris 
Denise Harper, Omaha 
Bertha L. James, Atlanta 
Thelma Stewart, Palestine 
Tommie Simpson, Dallas 
Tony Murphy, Waiahachie 
Jean Johnson, Dallas 
Ruby J. Smith, Denton 
Mrs. M.G. Nash. Paris 
Helen Gatewood, Dallas 
Jo Michael Turner, Dallas 
Cindy 1. Hand. Irving 
Clyde Hurst, Burleson

get a game ticket 
(4 FREE BINGO DISCS) 

on each store visit.
Ptay

4 games at 
the same time.. 
52 WAYS TO WIN!
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INFLATION FIGHnRS!
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Safeway 
Special!

49-01.
_  lox
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W h ite  B read
/

Mrs. W righ t's  aSandwich 
o r WRound Top 

(S o v o U b )
Safeway 
special!

Fresh Eggs

IVt-lb.
Loaf

Lucorne Grade 'A* 
Medium Size

Safeway
Special! A I M

—Doitn
fn«rt •MH*! pvrctiast t id . d f f t t t t i. )

Pepsi Cola
|jP or A D ic t Pepsi

6 J P *
llbnil 12 betdri wllh $10 ec mere add'l. pwihas* eid. dyanries.)

Shop Safeway and Savel More Safeway Vatueil Save With These Safeway Money-Saving Valued

SSf Beverage Company Speciall

P s b s t RiBTON B 6 6 T
$ 1 3 8

1 2 - o z .
Cans 6-Pak

Paper Towels
MerifoM White. Big Bhy! —12S-Cf. Bell

Fabric Softener 99^
Liquid Bleach WhIH 43 4
Canned M ilk Zh
Mac & Cheese 3  iur 79<

Qanhn fresh fruits and Vegetables!
/

Cantaloupes

Salad D ressing  
W hipped C hiffon  
S altin e  C rackers  
S hout Spray  
Johnson D iapers

Piedmont
Safeway Special!

Soft M argarine
Safeway Special!

U-ax. I 
■ewi

Ovenjoy
Safeway Big Buy!

Laundry Soil B Stain Remover
Safeway Special!

12-ex. 
A o reso i'

Disposable. Extra 
Absorbent Daytime 
(S ave44$) Special!

Sweet and Ja icy! Top W ith  
lee Cream Far a D tlic ious 
Dessert! G rea t fo r  Picnics! k

-Each

Red Tomatoes
Slicing Siitl $aM  Favarifn!

Leaf Lettuce 
Crisp Carrots 
Mushrooms

— Lb.

Ld«f -iMlig

6 rw »c l i f - 6fgBk!

Tdg4«r *04 Twity!

Yellow Onions
Havarfal! A M a it W ith B n rg tri!

Golden Bananas 
Russet Potatoes 
Foliage Plants

Malldw 6 $wd«f! —I

US #1 
6«r4wiHi4t

Tp«a<«Gl. AitdHtU 
VwridNws 4*lacli Fdt

lO t 'l"
J l «

Time Saving frozen foods from Sahwayl

Fried Chicken i p
Manor House (Save 30c) Safeway Special! ^kg.

Corn-on-Cob
Jeno’s Pizza

IS«ad24«) 4 . |d f |
Safruey iperiet' PI4.

A tta r f ta  ^Ncial!
(Save 4D«I —13.nL Pkg.

Juicy Peaches Nectarines Honeydew
Callfaraia jm  
L tK la a t D ttsa rft!

Sw tof nod Jaicy! m  
Spaclai Flnvar!

k itla a i. F rtib  
Llykf Dtssarf!

Lettuce

Fish Sticks
Traphy Iraad. Pre.caaha4

Hush Puppies 
Green Peas 
French Fries

. Pfcf.

14o«&
Ki»f R%f.

ScGteh Tfd«t

Fdtwfdds

Crisp, iceborg 
■ S<

k
For Salads aad Sandwicbos! -Each'
Bell Peppers 
Cucumbers 
Green Onions

Grate. 
M ild Flnvar!

Teeder-Crlsp! —I

Tasty!
Bnnched

u 6 9 <  
u 4 9 ' 

2 - 3 9 '

Dairy-Deli Treatd

Cheese Spread
Laearaa PImanfn — I - o l  Ctn.

Margarine 36̂
39<

CoUkru fc 9 w H f«  — CHi.

Sour Cream
Lm Gtwg. Sefemey Big Bmy! —6*Gt. ClW-

69<
79<

Whipped Topping C Q c
Party Pride. Far Deisarfs! — t.a L  Cta. V  V

Meat Pies KIteWw Trawl Fhf. 22' 
Bel-air Waffles 4 ic ’l  
EggSubstitute

fresh from the Bakery!

Crushed Wheat C C c
lrt«4. Mrt. WrifM'a 24-m. T
UffmeySperiei: U « f

Dessert Cups ± 7 ^
Mm . Wrifkt'i. 4-Cm *« —4.S-M. Pkt.

Fudge Cups QCL
Mri. Wriekt'i t-C*wrt —M-m . Pke. V  ^

For Dishes and Fine Fabrics!

WI2-ot

Lux Liquifd Detergent

$1«57' W12-ai.
(o ffi*

Honay Boy

Chum
Salmon

$1.61

Mild Flavor!

Chunk Tuna
ChicLan of Tho Son 

Light Tuna

82'

Swaathaart Elagant
WSaâ lch Platt 7-lach 
Atamt. (!}-#$J 
WHgt Cap ?*«t.
WO*al Pfgttar M-IfKli 
pOtnaar Nat# llUi-libch 
WCafwM'^9"* Ofnaar Plata

D-Ct. Pig IN  
12-Cf. Pig IN  

It-Cf Pbg t u t  
n et Phg.K.lf 
i]-Ct Pkg tl II 
II Ct Ptg It l«

Nestle
Atemt fwatt Uartgls

WChaealaft 9«'li

-1141 rif. $2.07 
- I  IV. Cm  $3.09

Bath Tissue
-$1.49r-t - l m

Kotex Napkins
*RagwUr *S hH '  —10-D. Phf. $2.25
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Two London doctors caution infertile women
LONDON (A P ) _  

Britain’s two pioneer test- 
tube-baby doctors are 
cautioning infertile women 
not to raise their hopes too 
high yet and advising 
foreigners seeking their 
treatment that they and 
Britain can't take care of 
them.

The birth of 5-pound, 12- 
ounce Louise Brown, the 
first authenticated case of a 
baby bom after conception

outside the womb, was “ the 
end of the beginning, not the 
beginning of the end," Dr. 
Robert Edwards t(dd a news 
conference. “ We wish to be 
very modest about what we 
have done. We have a lot to 
leam.”

“ it is obvious this is not 
immediately available to 
everybody,”  said Dr. 
Patrick Steptoe, "his 
colleague in the 12 years of 
research and expenmen-

tation that culminated in the 
birth of the baby Tuesday to 
30-year-old Lesley Brown.

Steptoe said the facilities 
he and Edwards have been 
using are inadequate and are 
no longer available, that 
they are now looking for new 
quarters and financing to 
continue their research, and 
that Britain has no facilities 
for would-be mothers from 
abroad. But he added a note 
of hope for the childless:

“ There are a number of 
teams already starting this 
work. We think that within a 
fairly reasonable time, given 
the proper facilities, this 
could become applicable all 
over the world.”

The London Daily Express 
reported that drctors at 
London’s St. Thomas’s 
Hospital also are experiment 
with test-tube fertilization 
and that a woman underwent 
an egg-extraction operation

there Wednesday.
Mrs. Brown came to 

Steptoe and Edwards two 
years ago for help because a 
blockage in her fallopian 
tubes that prevented con
ception could not be 
corrected. The two doctors 
took an egg from one of her 
ovaries, fertilized it with her 
husband’s sperm in a 
laboratory dish and im
planted the dividing cell into 
her uterus, where it

developed normally. Mother 
and daughter are reported in 
fine condition.

An estimated 40 percent of 
infertile women have the 
same problem as Mrs. 
Brown. But research on test- 
tube conception in the United 
Stotes has been curtailed 
since 1975, when the 
Department of Health, 
Education and W elfare 
barred federal funding for it 
unless the projects were

approved by the Federal 
Ethics Advisory Board.

The boai^ which has been 
marking time on the issue, 
announced after the British 
success that it would begin 
gathering information next 
month on such controversial 
related matters as the 
discard of fertilized eggs, 
donor eggs and using 
surrogate mothers to carry 
fetuses.

“ I think we’re going to be

8 t m

CORRECTOL IR O U ID S

CONSORT
HAIR SPRAY FOR MEN 
♦  REGULAR OR aEKTRA HOLD > 
(SAVE 20<)
Sprcial!

13-oz. AEROSOL

SHAMPOO
JOHNSON’S 

GENTLE! NO TEARS!
Safeway Special!

(SAVE 10‘ ) 

7-02. BTL.

LAXATIVE FOR WOMEN 
GENTLE AND DEPENDABLE

Special!

(SAVE 68')

Safeway

a n t a c id  t a b l e t s ’  

rS A V E 24V ’' ‘ ’ ' ° ' ' ' ' ™ '
75-CT. BTL.

30-CT. PKG.

MAALOX
LIQUID ANTACID 
SOOTHING!
(SAVE 18‘ )

Safeway
Special!

12-oz. BTL.

SAFEWAY. WITH 
FLUORIDE IRREGULAR 
OR ♦MINT FLAVOR! 
(SAVE 14')
Safeway Special!

VITAMINS
MULTIPLE WITH IRON 
SAFEWAY 
(SAVE 52')

7-oz. TUBE'

TOOTHPASTE VASEUNE A LA D D IN
PUMP-A-DRINK
PERFECT FOR PICNICS 
AND CAMPING!
(SAVE $2.00)

Safetcay Special!

R \ $ 7 9 9
h-UTRE JUG f

PETROLEUM JELLY 
WHITE. SOOTHING TO 
SKIN!

JSAV^18‘ ) Safeway 

Special!

3.75-oz. JAR

17 I  COFFEE FILTERS
“  MR. COFFEE

(SAVE 28 ') ,
Sfrriai; ^  0  |

50-CT. PKG.'37'
PARAIffifSEHi
HARTZ MOUNTAIN 
A TREAT FOR YOUR PET 
(SAVE 22 ')
Special!

16-02. BOX

SIGNAL SUPER CRICKET TOOTHBRUSH
100-CT. BTL.

OFF! SPRAY
INSECT REPELLENT 
KEEPS MOSQUITOS AWAY 
(SAVE 36‘ )
Special!

6-02. CAN

I  ^  MOUTHWASH 
I REFRESHING'
I FRESHENS b r e a t h

6-OZ ITL

I .DISPOSABLE LIGHTER 
^  (SAVE 42c)

^  ■Nn/ipiffi’r

i  7 7 C

EACH

T  PEPSODENT
LIFE LINE STOCK UP' 

I  (SAVE 22')
Sofrtrey 
^p^riat!

57 _
EASTMAN 910 J
SUPER GLUE. ADHESIVE FOR *

h o u s e h o l d  I

»139 J
ADHESIVE FOR

ITE M S !^^  h o u s e h o l d

(SAVE 30 ')

TUBE

EACH

BABY OIL uORAL-B
AIM
TOOTHPASTE 
10' OFF LABEL 
(SAVE 18' OFF 
REGULAR RETAIL)

2.7-02. TUBE
Safeway
Sptfial!

TRULY FINE 
MILO AND GENTLE' 
(SAVE 26 )
Sperittl*

BAYER
CHILDREN’S ASPIRIN 
ORANGE FLAVORED 
(SAVE 12')
Special!

36-CT. BTL.

SPONGES
, ^  ^  WHITE MAGIC SMALL 

FOR DISHES OR 
CLEANING 

! (SAVE 2 0 )
I w  A Q q

4 CT AK6 W  W

TAMPAX
TAMPONS
♦REGULAR OR ♦SUPER 
(SAVE 26')
Special!

40-CT. PKG.

EMPIRE PLASTIC 
(SAVE 22 )

\ \  Nporwif.'

ADULT
TOOTHBRUSHES 
ASSORTED TEXTURES

EACH

DUST PANS HEFTY BAG!
' / 1

m e t a l
HOODED EASY TO 

llUSE
IISAVE 30“ )

I J Q q

EACH

.BOWL BRUSH , FRY PAH CALCUWTOR
WEAREVER 8 INCH 
WITH SILVERSTONE 
NO STICK FINISH 
(SAVE $1 00)
Sitrriml!

EACH

iPBIIBIUSI-”

PHOTO ALBUM
SELF ADHESIVE 
8-DOUBLE SIDED PAGES 
(SAVE 80 ') $ 0 4 9

EACH
ONE FOR a ll  
FOR BALL POINTS 
FITS MOST BALL PENS| 
(SAVE I

EACH

P I D  EXTRA-DRY.
DEODORANT 
(SAVE 30 ')
Safeway
Special!

4-02. AEROSOL

fRftZER BAGS 
QUART SIZE FOR FRUITS | 
AND VEGETABLES'
(SAVE 28c)

C l  Cl
40 cr PKC W  f

SPARVAR
SPRAY PAINT 
ASSORTED'COLORS 
(SAVE 50')
Special! Q  Q  C

11-02. AEROSOL

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS! 
MODEL No 1000 
FOR SCHOOL OR 
OFFICE

Lisave $1 81)
SprrmI'

'EACH

l it t l e  m a c  XI
J,HAMILTON BEACH 

FAST COOKER FOR 
SNACKS AND BURGERS 
(SAVE $6 OO)
Special:

EACH

Sahway M«ofs A n  Uncondithna/fy Guarani—d fo Pha$af

Boneless Roast
$118

Top Blade Steak

ChMck Shouldtr Pot Roast. 
USDA Ckoict Grad* Heavy 
Bt*t. Easy ta Prepare!

_Lb.

loMktt. USDA Cbak* ftrad* 
H tavy Ckack — Lk.

-Gr*ot Varialyl-

95
W«Hr ^U.i

Meat Wieners $139
* t« « l  Pt m Ii i  APrewlwe 
$—1 F re e lis . ~ I * L A .  P l« -

Tuitot Fillets 5149
•feeeleed.

Catfish Steaks 5199
AfWtk-NrMM —U.JL

Fryer Thighs 
Sliced Beef Liver
Siced Bacon ^129
tt—  ttedleti - U  A

Rath Bacon ^199
NIebere toebed UMed — Pi« A

Sliced Bacon 9179
Oteer Meyer Teetyl —9-ib. Pbg.

Mexican Hot Links QC>
l eeeee> — '

♦OreMofkk* er *Plewk««l 
HmUy f —k. P r« « i USOA 

Ib tp .  ‘A * I r y r t  ~ L b .

SblaMd att4 
Ddvtietd! —Lk.

$ 1 3 5

$ [ 0 5

75<
Lunch Meat C C t
letwey INeed tbbnl BaOegM 4 ^ .
VKaaM Wmm APWk** AMm Phe. ^  ^

Cooked Salami )1^9
er AWeef WeleeRO latewey —

Sliced Bologna QQ4
Oner Meyer Ablest Alwt-S-ee

SfflorgasPac
lebrteb. Reseler PM-

Pori(Cho|K
$135

— Lb. A

PortSpaneribs’ K T ^ ’ l "

Lola. Asserted 
Family Peck. 
Full o f  Flavor!

Compan These ValuesI

Ice M ilk
Lacern*

(Sive 32*) S^rriel:

'i-Oml.
CartoR 7 8 «

Star-Kist Tuna
L i  Star-W^

Ckaak AOil or 
♦Water Pack. Limit 3 

(Save 24*) Sprciel;

i.S-et.
Caa 5 9 ^

Polit Loin Ribs 9135
Ceeetrr Style -lA.

Unk Sausage 11’9
le«ei»«v Wbetc Ne« —U . A

Cubed Steaks 10^
• m «. iMe ft Teederl —U . M

BeefShortRibs T Q t
VSAA Cbetee Neevy fteet Plete >-4ft. |

Wesson Oil
Ceekiau Oil 

(Save 20() Sptnel!

Kraft
Barbacut Sauca

*£s 69f I ‘gaSl.OS

Orange Juice
Seew Cr*f
freten CiMceetrete

Zeite Oacken i-ia m. 75* 
Hi-C Drink Mi* i oi -n i « c*« $ 1.68
Kraft Mayonnaise » m $ 1.48
Kraft Dinner N.W..-4 »-•. t»« 61*
StiNweH Peaches r.— i.« 974
Kraft Cheese 51-38
Kraft Cheese 954
Kraft Cheese 'C “" ' $1-31

jet AbtM. 
t-ei PigHershey Candy $1.39

w
Lady Scott

Tollat Tissat. Prints 
I Sava 14(1 Special:

we welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS

PricM Effective Thun.. Fri.. Sbf. S SiHkn July 3̂ - 7S. 7  ̂B )0. BIQ 
SeWt itt Reteil QweAtittgs Only!

SAFEWAY
•  COPYkieHT Itw . SAFIWAY STORES. INCOttOKATEO

ve$7 cautious about this,’ ’ 
said the board’s vice 
chairman, David Hamburg.

U.S. doctors are also likely 
to be extremely hesitEuit 
about laboratory conception 
because of the $1.5 million 
damage suit a woman has 
brought against New York’s 
Columbia Presbyterian 
Medical Center because one 
of its doctors destroyed a 
culture she claims was to 
have been implanted in her 
womb.

However, a spokesman for 
\ the American Medical 
Association, Frank Chapell, 
said lawyers for the 
organization “ don’t see any 
significant ethical problems. 
This is an extension of su*- 
tificial insemination and 
sperm banks, which we’ve 
had for years.”

Religious reaction was 
divided but muted so far.

The Vatican’s spokesman, 
the Rev. PierfrEmcoPastore, 
said the Roman Catholic 
Church considers artificial 
insemination illicit because 
“ fecundation must be 
carried out according to 
nature and through 
reciprocal and responsible 
love between a man and a 
woman.’ ’

Experts on Jewish and 
Moslem law said they 
considered fertilization 
outside the womb legitimate 
as long as the father and 
mother are married.

G ile s  E c c le s to n e , 
secretary of the Board for 
Social Responsibility of the 
Church of England, said he 
"w e lc o m e d  the 
development’ ’ because the 
birth of Louise Brown 
represented an advance in 
meeting the problem of 
childlessness for married 
coupleB.

Along with the ethical 
issues, a commercial storm 
was brewing over the birth. 
The Browns have sold the 
exclusive rights to their 
story to the London Daily 
Mail for about $600,000 and 
(^t a British government 
film crew that filmed the 
birth to sign an agreement 
not to release its movie f or 28 
days.

■The government, which 
paid for Mrs Brown’s 
treatment and the birth 
through the National Health 
Service, said it could not 
accept the agreement and 
was prepared to make the 
film a'vailaMe commerctetty 
"subject to the views of the 
parents”  But Mrs. Brown’s 
lawyer, Paul Vincent, said it 
was unlikely she would 
agree

Reporters asked Edwards 
and Steptoe if tJiey thought 
the world’s first test tube 
baby could expect a normal 
life.

“ That depends upon you 
and your colleagues,”  
Edwards replied

'Pay as you go' 
government

state Representative Mike 
Ezzell joined 97 House 
colleagues in co-sponsoring 
HCR 13 by Von Dohlen 
calling for an amendment to 
the United State Constitubon 
requring a balanced annual 
federal budget and the 
amortization of the federal 
debt The resolution was 
passed unanimously by the 
House Thursday.

The resolution has the 
active support of all major 
state officials, including 
Governor Dolph Briscoe, 
Lieutenant Governor Bill 
Hobby, Speaker Bill Clayton, 
and Attorney General John 
Hill The resolution 
specifically requests the 
members of the Texas 
Congressional delegation to 
sponsor the amendment and 
work for its submission to 
the States.

Representative Ezzell 
said: “ 'The federal debt has 
increased by $177 billion in 
the past three years alone. 
Runaway spending at the 
federal level is largely 
responsible for the inflation 
that has gripped this country 
for years.

The disgruntled attitude 
Texas taxpayers have today 
is aimed more at their 
frustration with what is 
happening at the federal 
level than problems here in 
Texas. It is past time that we 
Texans, with our history of a 
“ pay as you go" govern
ment, take the lead in 
nuiking the federal gover
nment act responsibly and 
live within its budget as each 
of us must do.’ ’
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Office, 2ltl Scurry C S U TIF IU O
AeFUAISAtS

2«3.2S»I

Misri* Rswiantf 
Oorothy D«rr Jonts 
Shvlby Oill

1*3571 Rufus ROwUntf 
7-1M4 o itnna H.ltbrunnur 
7 M07

M131
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SMAIJ, DOWNPAYMENT
NEW HOMES. EE A U TIP U L  
CUSTOM K ITC H EN , CARPET  
W ALLPAPER S E L E C T IO N  
FENCE. CENTRAL A IR -H EA T  
CO VERED P A TIO  LA R O E

IN o f i^  SUMMER
•levced Fee bukh sssalt

3 ACTUS 1 ER 3 •  3 CAT AftAChAd 
garARt carpat drapts watar 
wall, bams corrals ovarsiiad 
hrtcNan m.H%

K(M>I>KOK THOUGHT
baauNful dacoralad brick 4 ER 3 
batti lots sioragtovarslia llv-din 
dan with baautilul kN lovaly 
carpat drapas closa to school 
Slt.EM

NKKbABIGEY
ovarsiiad homo with firaplaca 
f o r ^ W .  ^  t  built in kit 3 
b a t ^ Q ^ Q  ' Mks living in

TWO BEDROOMS li
a imia |ohn; boauRful startar 
homo with 1 car datachod 
garaga lovaly nalghEarhoo# 
fancadonly SU.SEE.

TOUCH DOWN
no, not footbad tout a placa to 
stay and an fay goad living I  
largo e i  tobf* Mv-ln
kRctw  C f l l  iJ lh H lra p la c a i  
larga i # V h l ^ l a w  a t link ' 
with island aatbig and caaking 
unit custom cabbiats 2 story 
garaga apt furnishad, cam ar lot 
must saa to appraciata. f l7 4 fE . , 
Raf.air.

CATCH
tha doal that can too mada on this 
lavaty l  ER 1 toadt, formal liv 
hugs dan with firaplaca carpal 
drapas ovarsiiad k it covarad 
patio fancad 1 car carport

ty 511,501 rat aircou* 
htal.

IjOVTXY3BR2BATH
brickila fanca, lovaly drapas.

PASS UP THKTV
lot US show you this lovaly larga  
1 ER 3 E 3 car garaga I carport 
now carpat, drapts buNt in kit. 
513,500.

v S lL V E R H E E L

; r e I \ T s t a r t e r
stucco carnar l ^  wiwith 1 car 
attachad garaga 3 ER 1 toalti 
only 511,500.

CU)SE TO COLLEGE
1 ER 1 bath 1 car attachad gat 
fancad brick trim  carpat n ic i 
naighborhaad 510.000.

FO RSAN  SCHOOL DST
1 tor 1 to torlck firaplaca I acra tall 
fanca, larga traas immadlata
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H O M E
263-168.1 0  Coronodo Plazo #  zu-ith

JKFF It SUK RKOWN — BROKERS —MLS
Connie Garrison 263-2HS8

Virginia Turner 263-2I9M 
Martha Cohorn 263.6M7 
l,ee Hans 267-MI9
Sue Brown 267*6230

LaRue Lovelace 26.1.6958 
O.T. Brewster 
C om m ercia  I 
Jeff Brown SRA, GRI

■ a iC K IN 'S S A M I SCHOOL OAZe
And fam ily  draam s. This 
custom dacoratod. custom touil.* 
toaauty is a sight to toaholdi Quial 
and convonlant location and 
loaded with a itras. Fam ily  
roam has cathedral calling and 
toaautifui firaplaca. 3 lovaly 
badrooms with beautiful drapas. 
Erick courtyards, front and 
back Has a huge lot with many 
trots. Ooubia garaga with nice 
adiainmg shop

Just a skip and a hap to school. 
Lovaly 3 badrooms, dan, 1 bath, 
with air conditioning. Clean as a 
pm at m ,agg Owner edit sett v a  
orFH A.

JUST LISTED
And lust perfect 1 toedreems. 
tty baths, den. New crpet in 
liv ing  roam and dan. 
Rafrigartad air. Hurry to see 
ttMs charmer.

FICTU RE FR E TTY  FLACS SCHOOL STARTS SOON
Madam split level home an 
acraaga. Native cedar cavers 
tha valley that surrounds this 
hillside toaauty Huge game 
ream with toaamad ceiling. 
Larga living ream with weed 
burning firtp iM a . termal dining 
with pitched*^ beam ceiling. 
Custom kitctoan. large utility.

Tima to meva is new. Value can 
toe yeurs In ttiis nice 4 toadreem. 
dan. kitchen plus. Nice guita 
naightoarhaed. within walking 
disfanct to shopping canter.

OWNER NEEDS TO SELL

E X E C U TIV E  HOMS

One of Highland South's mast 
beautiful hamas. Hug# formal 
liv ing  and dining. Fu lly  
tg u ip p td  kitchen including  
rad ar even A bay window  
toraakfast area avarlaaks  
canyon Larga dan with wood 
burning firagiaca. Tramandaus 
m aster suite. Handsome 
p iayraam  w ith firap laca. 
Situated an carnar let. 
Appaintmant only

M akt an attar an this neat little 3 
badroam heme an carnar let. 
Darling bama tar tha nawly-wad 
ar small tamlly.

M AKE THIS YOUR HA FFY  
S N O IN O I

East value w a'va seen In 
months. 1 badraem, 3 bath, brick 
hamt that has had tandar lavin f 
care Nathing to da but move in 
and anfay fancad yard, cavarad 
patia. smgla garega. Owner will 
g a V A a rF H A a t 531,710.

JUST LISTED
RENTAL FROFSRTY This 1
Dupiai in a good area, always 
ranted. Fricad right at 514,SM.

IN V IT IN G  AND E E A U TIF U L
A prestigious hama in aicallant 
naighbarheed This 1, 3 attars all 
the a itra s  Including huge 
sunraam with watartaii Larga 
walk-in ciasats ter plenty et 
steragt. small yard ter la iy  
maintananct and priced right 
tar guick sale. Shawn by 
paintmantenly Call 311-1741.

badraem, I bath, b rk k  
heme in ideal lacatien. Clesa to 
shapping canter, catlaga and
schools. Tile fancad, yard, single 
garaga carpeted thru-eut. Call 
tasaa.535,aai.

EQ U ITY REDUCED
To Sl.aaa an this l  badraem, I  
bath, brick hama in Deuglas 
Addition. Monthly payments 
534$. Immediate pesaessien. 
Lovely cerpet. berbe*gue grill.

A O U IB T  PLACE
DON'T HESITATE

Leek at this aiacutiva home in 
Cara node Hills. Immaculate 
condition, termel living room, 
dining raem. larga baths, a itra  
steraga. beavtitully landscaped, 
tile fence, all built-ins. All you'd 
need fa da to this ana is mava m. 
Let us show you haw much this 
hama has to aHar. Call 1*1741.

To call heme. Where all you'll 
heer will be rustling wind in tha 
traas and nature sounds

Country living with 4 acrai. fruit 
traas and w ata r w all 3 
bedrooms. 1 bath OpM Road

WANT TO LEAVE THE C IT Y t

Just Short d riv e  to 
»ek Read and this

A RARE F IN D

Abseluttiv adarabia 1 badraem, 
1 bath. Racantiy listed; this ana 
can't last with cavarad patia. 
Ratrigaratad air, fancad back
yard, all new appliencas. built- 
in baekeasas. now iinaiaum in 
kitchen, now avtsida paint m akt 
this an# a super dupar buy. Call 
1-1741 tar an appointment today.

raem deuMe-wide mebila hama
an acre. 4 badraams. t  baths, 
separata dan, larga fam ily  
kitchen. Financing availebla.

THE PRICE IS R IQ H T

On this atdar ham t in goad 
condition You'll leva this 4 
badraem. 1 bath at first sight. 
New Kanmara appiiancas and 
smooth top self cleening stove, 
darling  sunraam avarlaaks  
beautifu l back yard  w ith  
swimming peal. Don't delay —* 
call us today

SO MUCH FOR SO L I T T t f
This charming alder brick hama 
afters 1 ha draams, 3 bath, for
mal dining, separata breakfast 
nook, a ttk  ter pam t ream pr 
avtra starapa. All this plus 
adiaining 3 badraem. Appoin
tment ter aatra Income, or 
mother-in-law living guartars. 
Appraised at 5M,ag$.

INDOORAELS

SAN0 5F R IN O I

Just what yau'vt bean laeking 
far- — Darling 1 badraem with 
lets et paneling. New plumbing 
with sink and dishwasher. Wall 
insulated with attic vant-e- 
latars, gas grill and lamp. Nice 
guiat lecatlen. Call 1-1741 ter an 
appointment today.

Yaur search ter camtarlabla 
liv ing  w ill and ~  nicely  
daceratad 1 badraem, I1y  both, 
brick trim  hama. Fanalad kit
chen. and larga dan. Larga 
utility raem. cerpeted and 
drapas. Qarapa and workshop. 
Unbelievabte at 533,sg$.

" E L E O A N C B
E V E R Y W H E R E "

T H S R i'5  NO CO M PLIM ENT
Lika a tine hama. You'll lava tha 
view tram this spacious 4 
badraams, I S  baths, tarmal 
liv in g  ream , la rga  eat in- 
kitchen, and lonely tam lly raem  
w ith firap laca . Frastiglaus  
Highland South lacatian.

SKOCutlva hama super ftaer 
p ith . F orm al liv in g  raem , 
soporete dining room, large den, 
double garaga and affica . 
Carnar let In p ras tig lu a t  
iecatlan. A batter buitt hama af 
duality.

THE R IO HT ANSWER

JUST RIGHT

Far tha young couple starting 
out ar tar anyana far that 
m atter! This 3 badraem. 1 both, 
living room with large kitchen 
can be yours far Si 1,S$$. Call and 
let us Shaw It to you.

Far those leaking fgr that 
inaipam lva hama with tatt at 
room. 1 badraem, la rfo  lIvNig 
room, kitchen and panatad dan 
in aicallant canditlan. Only 
sif.iaa.

FOR THE P R IM E  OF YOUR 
L IFE

FO R THOSE  
YEARS

P R E C IO U S

When your fam ily Is young. This 
charming 1 badraam, 3 bath 
ham t i t  just w a ltin f ter yau. 
F ira p la c a  In fa m ily  raam , 
formal living rgem. kitchtn wffh 
buitt-im  and sunraam make tb it 
hama an aicallant purchase.

Oriva out far the tim e af yaur 
lif t. Saa this spaciaut hama an f t  
acres. it*t all hare. Raam far 
harsaa, flih  pand and pardan
spgf. Truly a Haven.

SASALL 1 ERDROOM HOM E

That has baan lived m and lavad. 
Ouiat straat, left af traas. 
tardan ta putter artfb. Only 
t7,M$.

COOK I  TALBOT

SCURRY CALL
2a7-2S?r

m ELM A MONTGOMERY 
^  2674054
( o >

RUNNELSTREET
1-badraams, 2 baths, ISxM  living E 
dining raam camb., Nraplaca and step 
up Into ana af tha mast officiant kit- 
chans you'll aver step into, S ft. bar. 
built In rang#, dishwasher, garbage 
disposal, campactar. carpeted, soma 
drapas, central heat E a ir. cavarad 
patia, fancad, douMa carport.

THIS IS A HONEY!
1 k«4rown, i  h .tk , 14kIS kItciMii 6  
a n ln t  . r . .  h*> C r n ln i  *o* >l»vt witli 
• t i l  c l . in lH f  « v .« ,  U l .k w . ik . r ,  
t w b M *  4 U » *u l.  c .rM > *4  •  Ur.pM I. 
t t p a r t i t  vHllty rM m  wlHi w it lw r  6  

, t ry »r ,  t in t * .  c *r» *rt.

C O M M E R C IA L
PROPERTY
N .l .n  IM a lM — O r.a t  Sw,.
SVt l« n  kttw M fl Ird  •  4«|| Mily IN .M 4 .
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s f l e

Wally 4 Clirra Slateze3-20S
Jackie Tavtar issaTTf

C lO U t E R IC K  In 
baslwnftan Place i  a T T  nested
s beautiful naighborhaad.

YO U 'VE FO UND iTi 1 b 2 b WT- 
anarmaus living arag. utl Rm.
Dan, CFJiat Nbghr. HI it 's . Saa* 
this. It w ill please you.

JlEXErln without a thing ta da ~  
lust Ilka new, lovaly caMnats In 
Kit and bath. Law agulty. I  E 
Erick.

SUPER mention In Kantwaod S 
I 3 ■  scraanad ceVarad parch 
making out an mauntain. Utl 
room, dan E Kit Cornblnatmn.

Prom Houses m Campers and Travel 
Traimrs, check Tha Eig Spring Herald 
Classified Ads.

E
E

E

506 E. 4 th 267-8266
Eill Estes, Erokar 
Lila Estes, Erakar 
Janalla Eritton 
Patti Horton, Erokar 
Janali Davis

3S7-SS57
3Sl-6$f2
3S1-2743
3S7-2S5S

EAST S ID E -W E S T  SIDE ALL 
AROUND THE TOW N

^  WEST SIDE STORY
SPACIOUS TWO EBDROO M  raf. a ir  — larga mt ~  Owner will linanca. 
5ii,saa.$$
REP AIR ~  W-E F IR E P L A C E  — Stave and DW stay in 3 bedroom with 
carpeted dan. A smal at 5IS,5$$.
EASY ASSUMPTION — Only 54,000 buys this 1-3 with furniture and 
apptiancas campmta. No gualifying mr credit. All carpat, bR-in kit, 
smratabWg. Cant. air. Euyaf tha year.
FA RK HILL CUTIE ~  Fresh 3-b^raom  with spacious dan, new carpat, 
carnar mt. Easy auum phan. H urry.
W H ILE  STROLLING TH RO UG H T H E  PARK <hiN) ONE DAY wa came 
upon a charming hama an Wastovar. 1 bd, 3 bth, hug# dan, country k it
chen. Comer mt. Law thirties.
I PE EL PR E TT Y  with my 4 badraams E 3 baths. Eaautiful yard with 
b rk k  Ear-E-Q. larga liv. raam E big separata dan has built in seating, 
partaetter game raom.Cabinat lined kitchen has raam ta work. Thirties. 
NO. WE D ID N 'T  M A K E A M IS TA K E  a 4 bdrm 2 bth hama in P it tOl Is 
hard ta baimva, wa admit, butwa have a great ana. Lg reams, carpat. lots 
at pretty paper, cutrnm mada curtains Park H ill Area.
WHO SAID yau couldn't find a 1 bdrm brk, fvy bth, dan-trpic, raf air in tha 
m w .m w lis . Sat this today.

EAST BEASTS THE BEST ONE 
I HAVE FOUND

MOSS SCHOOL ~  Oumt neighbarhaed. 1-1 with carpeted dan, fancad
yard, staraaabldg., utM. room. Under

: ROOMS in this 1-1 brick with sinpla garapa. Cant, heat and air.HUGS I
paid carpat. O W .tim  fanca ~  Near Jr. C a l i a g f  510.500.
HOMES ARE L IK E  SHOES, batter If  they tit. Chech the taatwras at this 
heme 4  saa if they tit yaur fam ily's needs. 1 n ka  badraams, 1 full bams, 
fam ily ream.daubla garapa, earner let w fim fanca. All this in Kentwood. 
Thirties.
STOP LOOKIN — START L IV IN G  in a nice 1 badroam brick lacatad near
cailega. Lew. mw eguity. Tetel price S ll.S M .ii.
NOTHING TO OO — but meva in this immaculate. babutituHy daceri 

- -  Lovely yd. fruit traas and priirivattbrk heme. 1 bdrm, 1 bth, dan, L-R . 
patm. Catmpa Park.
COOL AND CO M PO RTAELE in Wathbigtan Placa area — 1 bdrm, rat. 
air, 2bd»s. ttm fanca. All larga reams. Great Price 
Q U IE T LOCATION In n k a  neighbarhaed — 1 bdrm, attachad garaga. 
Pretty yard, Nia mnea. 9s.

J  GIVE ME LAND, LOTS OF UND
PRESTIG E LOT across tram Howard CaNaga. •$' trantega an E ird wall, 
by iM.Sdaap. O reet m et ban. Reduced m ts .lia .
SIX ACRES m Oasis Additmn. Country living emsa m town. Only I5,5$l 
total.
M  A C R E S ^ water wall OH IS 3$ wastat Eig Spring. t3t,a$$ m ta lprka . 
SOUTHOF TOWN ~  14 pms acres near Mercy School — Potential plus! 
SIX mts tagathar E three in n a it black an Oaimd. Also mts an West and. 
CaM tar tecafens.
5$,S$$ TOTAL buys H.B3 acres |ust aH Oardan City Highway Walls, 
saptk taidi. CauW be agulty buy with payments af H i t  for lass than five 
years.

WE'VE ONLY JUST BEGUN
NEW  LISTING Prash point E new carpet fhraughaut this pretty 3 
badraamhama. Oeraga. n k a  fancad yard. Teens
KICK THE HAEIT af ranf paymanfs. Wa sugpast this 3 bdrm. hama. 
cempmtaiy carpeted. Pretty kitchen with new cabUiaH Only t i4 4 $ l an

C O l Y COTTAGE IN  COLL EOE A R B A 3 badraams an a itra  larga camar 
let. fenced, garaga. Priced m law teens.
DOWN ON THE CO RNER of Owens E 17th there's a cute 1 badraam that 
has baan camplataly radacaratad with new point 4  carpet OeuWa 
gerape, a itra  star ego hausa.gas g rMl E guard light. Mid Teens 
NOT BLAEORATB, but n ka  E Clean. NOT E lO , but camtartabla. NOT 
EX PEN SIVE, but attardabla, 3 badraam ham aan comer let, central heat 
4 a v a p .a lr  IM4$$.
PERFECT FOR CO UPLE OR SM ALL F A M IL Y  ~  Ib d rm , lg. fancad yd. 
Carpan. Only t i t , $•$.
YOU SHUFFLE. W E 'L L  DEAL — an this (harm ing 1 bdrm an lg- earner 
let. L .R .d an -frp k , new crpt. Lets at steraga. Teens.
CAREFUL, WET PAINT Riis 3 bdrm. bth hama has lust been 
pakitadinsidaandautandlsraadv ter accueanev Priced in*mn« 

EAROAIN EUY— Completely rodent, new carpat and penallng. One- 
bdrm. sap. dW int and uW. Won't lest et S9,$M total p rke. m $  Main.

MILLION DOLLAR BABY
EU Y A EUN.OINO anw build a busm eu. Cbaka lacatian lust aH i t  N . 
Only SM JIB Iarnew ref .a lr  bldg. bath. Latsat aptlans.
L IF E  IS TOO SHORT to work ter tamaena also. Downtown leceften, two 
warahausas 4  aHlca space.
M O N EY DOESN'T GROW ON T R E E S  Out It will whan invastad in this 
aparahng Day Cara Canter — ar use tha tile building far athar cam- 
marcial ventures. 3.74 acres included.
W HISTLE W HILE YOU W O R K ii Or eat lacatian an Gragg Straat. Accaas 
tram 1 straats Suitabla far retail, restaurant ar fast faadsarvka. 3hausas 
an b ackafla tcau lib a  mavad. Has baan aapraisad.
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS Rlus acraaga — liguar stare, bear E wine 
store, phis 1 bdrm hausa and tra ile r house. All tar ana vary raasenabla 
price.
A TH RIVING  BUSINESS Ml a icallan t lacatian ~  larpa building, futty 
aguippad cabkiat shop. Call tar mare details.

SUNNY SIDE OF THE STREET
WE HAVE IT I If you are leaking far a reamy 3 badraam, 2 bath heme, wa 
have lust die ana far you. B rkk , garagA baautttui bulR-in kittfian with 
new appHancas. Two separata fancad yards.
EA RLY AM ERICAN C HA RM  fhraughaut this two badroam rackhama an 
large comer let. WaR paper E cattaga curtainsanhanca tha charm af this 
baeutifutly daceratad hama. Carpeted, Deubla carport, work shop E 
steragabuRdMig, Lavaty yard. Twenties.
IS M ONEY A F R O E L IM T  Vary lltHa naedad ta mava Mita this hausa. 
Owner Is willing ta saN v  A ar F H A . 1 badraams E aH ka ar 4 badraams, 
Uk baths. StrlkMig fireplace is fecal pamt af lovaly dan with cathedral 
ceiling. Twanhas.
FU T DOWN yaur pepar E caH ta saa this 3 bd, 3 bth b rk k  with cant, heat 
E ak . ^ f t y  gatd carpat, carport, dishwasher in sunny kitchen. Wasson 
AddiHan. Twantias.
VA ar FHA Lean an this 1-lW with single garaga. 0 -R , cavarad petit, 
fancad yard. Only 12$,$#$.
MORRISON STREET — 1 badroam b rk k  with dan, camplataly carpeted. 
Cavarad pa be steps ta baautlfvl imrd. Fricad in mid Twantias.
COLLBOB PARK — 2 bdrm , brk , praHy shag crpt, attachad par. In 
aicaMantcendlHan. M id 2ft.

J  COUNTRY ROADS TAKE ME HOME
FORSAN SCHOOLS— Lerga S2 w ith dan. Huge master aadraam, cuttam  
drapes, davbta garaga, staraga bldg. Atmast */« acra. Roomy and raeihf- 
Frkad a tiM Jg a .
PICTURE YOUR F A M IL Y  a n H v Ih f this paacatui and guiat country 
hama. I  bdrm brit hamaan Nacres. Vary Pretty surraundints.
FORSAN DISTRICT 1-2 with all tha f l i k i f t .  Fresh E new w-b firaplaca. 
bR-mhR. Eaaudlu ibrkk with ia c ra s ta re a m . Priced in aavantlas.

'S WONDERFUL J
SPACIOUS AND SPECIAL ~  lavtiv I  bdrm brk, 1 bth, dan-trpic, spp. 
L.R.ral.airfaltbaasIras. Wbrth Ptalaradditian.
TH E  EN TER TA IN E R  Over 2M I s g .f l.p f  H vm garae.A blf badraam b rkk  
wlHi 3 baths an H  acra let. Pretty groan carpet tbraughaef. Central heat E 
R tf. a k  Huge dan w ith vaulted celling, partact tar entertaining. Camar 
firptlaca. FiHlas.
YO U'LL L 0 6 k  a  l o n g  T IM E  bafara yau Hnd a mare partact hama. 
Nearly new I  bdrm , 2 bth, sunkah dan, frpic 2-gprapa an cem ar let Hi 
Wprtb Paaiar.
ElO  AND EE A U TIF U L In Highland Sauth. Spanlah atyla 2 bdrm (cauld 
be 4). huge dan and lavaty cauntry ktt. B icallant lacatian.

House* For Sale A -2  He iForSale A-2 I Heu*e* For Sale A-2 I Houses For Sale A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
l^ lodepouAeall 

Broker*
I of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

[■ronda Riffay
2 6 a - 7 w r l ' . '

4MI ••

___________  Sue— Nornmn.
HOUSE fO  BE MOVED

tea. Oumar save, "a t laaat b rln t  
an attar", Ha, "can aay Vaa, ar 
NO". Open ttia frant dra Mita 
sgaciapa awtranca ball, leak ta 
yaur left, a pallshad llv. D>rm. 
Ta yaur right, dan ffirtpl alat af 
Mt-ins, than a Mg game

l*b*s, I  b*s# central a ir  can. E 
beat, panaiad, new sbapa kH,
wHb camar sink E windaw, Mt- 
In s tava^  utility rm . t s,5$$.

NO ONE BREATHING

apans ta bk-yd. t a r ib d s . iv y

srl^ orlrlSoMAr
sch bus af frant Dr. Attr, 7*~ 
rm hausa. Nka kit, dbla 
evens, I's AA-wava. Huge 
mstr b'rm. Pretty bdy bth, 
arrgad far busy wkara. It's a 
hdy, llvaMabama. S4S'e.

dum yaur nackl in tbis lawn, 
tree s u r r a u n f E r k  bama. 
Parian ^
gulafti C U V ^ .  Unigua wall 
arrangs m  *ak-shap a t re a r. 
Trailer space. Sl$'s.

.THE HOUSE THAT
I

M y . iivm w N W M . H r  4.
JUgT PAST 1  NORTH

CASH S A U w atar.

kby. ts,$$$.
PPLAYIN

N k a  
ciatbh

DON’T Pi______
the Sti I Lga pavad carnar lat is 
anchortd with cyclana fanca. 
F atk . Marry-ga-raund. Rmy 1- 
bdrms, just araund carnar fram  
s c h ...s h o p s ...c a n  f in a n c a  
anyway. 111,$$$.$$.

DEAR MR...

u y <  " w tlc M iir ' i n  c lM « y , i r t  
fer*. tim ny kit. 1-wM , wlndmrt 
•vw - 4M« tlnk, lic tM y  M t In 
cafeliwtt. T k lt k w it .  I t  TMOy to 
r M U t t  w arm tii *  r t t iK t  ywtr 
haipltd ity. C I l M *  • m .

^ .^ r in g  C ity  R e a lty MLS

Melba Jackson —  J-3629
S M W esttIh 263-8402 J im m i e  D e a n ,  M g r .  3 -8402

ROOM FOR A HORSE Sand Springs 
4 bdrm, 2 bfb, wptar wall, stg 
EEOUCBOtaS214i$.
COLEY ST F rk e  Raducad, rm y 2 
bdrm, 1 bHi, kH, dki, dan, fned. Now 
vinyl sMIng.
t lM  i .  41b E IIB A T  Camm trclai 
proparty far Hm  futvra and 4 rantol 
units far tba prasant.

BUENA VISTA OR. first rd B. at Val 
Varda Dr. Caabama Seb Olst. 4.7 ac. 
tracts witb uHiitias. Will build far 
yau ar sail land.
Apprai. se ac. prlma camm. lani 
aerw s f r ^  Malana Hagan baap. 
G reat lac. fa r mad. re la ted  
busMasaas.

B E A U TIF U L LOT In Caabama, i ac. 
tract wItb fru it, paean E sbada traas. 
strm cellar, wafer wall, starapa sbad

y

$ ty m  MARCY SCHOOL
l-E 's  IW  E's. Lpa sunny kit 
opan$ ta n ka  family dan. Crpts

farms ta 
acing at f

$$$.$$$ hama buyer. H art's  a
home with all new modern 
appiiancas. Butty kit fains a 
firapi dan, l-klngsiia bdrms, 1-2- 
1 E's. This view will closa the 
deal. Call taday.

JUST AROUND THE
corner ta Jr HI E grade sebs. S-- 
huge rms. needs repairs, but 
yaur value will Increase. House 
surrounded by nicer bamaa. 
IU.S$$.

Uadcr SO LD^

horn,, rtfrif-kir 
M ir ,  in>«lkt*4 can walk, 
•wkM will fa  OKA M VA.

FOR YOUR MOTHER
In -la w lli Give bar a rm E b af 
bar own E M  This Is
a Older, L \ f1 l  l\  w«ii > it.  
Insulated ta
schs, shops, immoc In E out. C- 
baat Ilka new. U must saa soon. 
515.5$$.

cD O N A l D r e a l t y (
M  I K u m t r h U I A I f  . T A T f

T O U 'U  W ANT TO  E l i  THIS T W IC II Bafora I  oftar you look ot ofhars) 
lika it. Ovofsiia dan. baomad cigs. firaplocA covarad patio for social 
avanis. baoutiful viaw of city. Dramatic antry way. Dbl goroga, 4 br, 2 
btb, brick. Highly dasirad n-hood. 140's-
K M T W O O O  — eOWM-afga, spacious 4 br 2 bth, potio, trues So 
acononiKol to buy with rww VA  or FHA toon. This axcapt>or>al homa 
hoso lot of faoturas you'll Ilka.
UNOBE E 1 S 4 0 0 . Baan boking othousas lately? Than you'll racognisa 
this p raty , 3 br I b$> os o good buy. Lika naw vinyl siding, shuttaa, 
Convaniant bcotion.
SCUEET STEHT E 1 4 3 P 0  3 homas, com ar bt. Rant them E wait. Grond 
polantiol comrrwrciol b co tbn .
$ 2 0 0  DO W N plus closir>g costs —  FHA or no down VA l(xin avoibbla. 
Cuta 2br 1 btK pbs lga corpaiaddan dbl corport Naor coibga  
A FINE, P M ,  C O R O N A D O  M U B  — 4 badroom 3'/k bths homa. 
Swimmmgpool-goma room. A baoutifu l hom a
F M T  TIME OPPMED 5 bdrm, 3 bth, 2 story, brick, firupbea, lovaly 
custom drapas chondibrs. M>l carport, brick potio. Ovar 2600 sq. ft. 
ApproA V^ocra S-Eost Big Spring
EE PIEtT — whan repairs ora com pbtad —  $> is brick homa w illb a  hard 
to boot. 3 br 3 bths. supar b rg a  living-fom ily oraa, bik to school-goH 
coursa I2S.0Q0 Only $500d w n p b s  ebs ing  with new FHA loon 
CONtMEEQAL, L O T I. A C M A O E  1. Wosh. Btvd rm dan iio l lot. 3. 
Silvar Haals 20ocra-$800 par ocra IS 30 bt-S13,000.
O AEDENCITY — Sbdrm, 3cargoroga. baoutiful paeon kaas

. . .  Ow n Jobwaan 2EE-1EE7
M V M m Im H * * 7 4 7 « S  J l n l t i r t l M l I *  S A S U S M

l l l M l n k l l  1 * 7 - 7 M *  ,M n ltw C w iM w y  7 *7 -2 1 4 4
■ l o n t  2 4 M 1 1 4  O orU an M y  r«<li 1 * S 4 4 S 4

I  BDRM, 2 Etb, all carpat E vinyl 
Hears, b ts  at rm . Dead lac. ti7,as$.

M OBILE HOM E 2 bdrm 12'x$$', 
LOW FAYM BNTS, CALL TODAY

RES. COMM. INO. LOTS near Dairy 
Ouaan In Caabama.

HWY FRONTAOB Apprax 1-lb ac. 
comm prop an lS-2$ Start frant witb 
living gtrs.
'C L O t*  IN  J M rm , I Mk, L.K, kH, 
din, pnM, carpdt, Vt bkMmknt. t t* .
•w d m tp o l
FORSAN SCH DIST AtlrkC S bdrm, 
fdrsfd' died 14€ SIS JM.

.LOCATBD IN CMhadM, S kdrm, I  
Mh brk ham ,. I rm  bdMmddt, I rd« 
could be dx». bdrm sr dHIc*. 1*»4* 
N iM t im ta l OusdMl, I *  twisidd i t *  
rm, crptdd. SIS.SSS. -

SHAFFER
MSSBIrdwtII

263-8251

■ lA L T O N  ■!
COUNTRY L IV IN G  — L r f  I  Bdrm , I  
• I I I ,  Brick, H ug, Llv Rm w -FIraplac* 
*  CallMdral cWling, 1-C F, W erkikop, > 
sdw *ll«. ISAcrm . S7S.7M. 
REMOOKLED — 1 R d rm .lB m . H u g , 
0 « l,  Blich,CF. C d t  H-A, U pgtr 10‘1.
3 BDRM — Brick, Irg pen tIM  D ,d ,  
covtred patio, gd lac od E . SWa, mW 
lo-l.
N IC !  — Brick, 1 Bdrm, Sap Old, 
Flayreom, Utility , Alch Oar, R. SMa, 
t 2t,saa.
1-3 4  1 A craTracti, gd watar area, ET 
olCIty.
COMMERC lAL — Good Lac an Oragg 
Macodry gidg could b t 3 cap 
RutinacMt. Owner contidar F inan
cing. MM M'S. -■nan-

IN CITY LIMITS
O nappi ivy acres of land at 2111 
Aikfidaia. 1 bdrm., 2Vy bath. 
Many ether faaturas. By ap
pointment, Saa

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

208 Main

TERRYVAUGHN 

1267.6801

1267.6457

C L IFF  TEAOOE  

JACK SHAFFER  

LOLA SHEPPARD

263-7108
267-51-19
267-2991

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3sOO p .m .

d a y  b a f o r a

9 d M ) a . m .

soma day (Too Lotas)

SUNDAY
3i00 p.m.

Friday 
5 s O O p . m .  

Friday —  Too Lot«

SAY HELLO TO

I  *E \REA0 N E R E A L n ^ |
FOR A BUY IN BIG SPRING

267-8296 1512 SCURRY 267-1032
Lovarna Gory, Broker Pot M edley, B roker, GRI

Lanrttr MIlIrr 
Harvey RoUiell

263-3689
263-0940

Don Yales 
Dolores Cannon

263-2373
267-2418

CALL US FOR THE DETAILS ON THESE HOMES
ta il  MAC AUSLAN CUSTOM 1 B D R M ., IW  ETH., HUOB K IT  E FAM. RM. 502,$$$

211$ WASSON RO. RENO VATE EIG  I  EORM., LVO.. FAM. RM., D IN. RM. ON llA C K h s  5$$,$W

NO. 9 VAL V E R D I NR. NEW  ON S.M ACRES, 1 BDRM., liy  BTH., COAHOMA SCHOOL 57$,$$$
W ILLIAMS RO RNCLOSRO POOL. 1 E O R M l, 2 BTHS., LOB, DBN 55$.$$$

1411 ALLENDALE OVRR 2$$$ SQ. F T ., 2 BDRMS., 2 BTHS., ELT. I N '71, LOE. D IN IN G  515,$$$
l|$$ SCURRY 
1$$5 E . list 

4$$1 VICKY  

1fi$ GOLIAD  

O LOO AILRD.

$52,12 STORY, H ISTO R IC A L LA ND M A RK, N A TIV 8  STDNB, CORN LOT.

I  EO R M m ETH, vy ACRE, ERICK, REF AIR, ELT. IN K IT . 149,5$$

I  BDRM ., 2Vi BTHS., HUGE D IN  W. FR FL.. NEW LY INSULATBO, N 8 A T  S4$.9$$

4 B D R M . ivy BTHS., STUDY, ORN, FORM LVO. E D IN IN G , T ILE  FNCBO 54$,5$$ 

B V 8 R Y T H IN O L IK B  NEW . 1 HUOB BDRMS., N B W K IT ., FR FL , 2 ACRES 519,9$$ 
A F F R A lS E D .lE O R M S clE T H S . W ATER WELL54$,$$$ 15$f E IMh
NORTH OF TOWN 1 BD RM , 1 ETHS OH ALMOST AN AC. COAHOMA OR B.S. SCH, 517,5$$.

4E O R M ., lE T H S ., ERICK, SEF. U T IL IT Y  511,5$$M il  CONNALLY

I1$$ CECILIA  

H$1 I .4 T H  

1t$ lE .4TH

141$B. I7TH 

n i$  ORBXBL

B E A U T IF U L L Y  O E C O R A T 8 0 ,1 EORM., R IF .  A IR, SUN PORCH S12,S$$

1 BDRM., 2 ETH EL T. IN  '74 PLUS 2 EORM HOUSE E 20A R . AFTS. 529,9$$ 

O O O O C O M M IR C IA L  LOCATION, 1 EORM., STONE ON 2 LOTS. M ANY OUT ELDOS 

R O O M Y } E O R M  W. E lO  K i t ,  STORM WINDOWS, E lO  DETACHED OAR. $2A9S$ 

CLEAN 1 BDRM ., 1 ETH., BRICK W. WOOD SHINO ROOF, ELT. IN O-R 52$,79$

17$9 CONNALLY E Q U ITY  BU Y, 1 EO RM , 2 ETH., FR FL., WORKSHOP, FNCED YD. Sl«,$$$ 

11$GOLIAD ElO O LD STU CC O  IN GOOD COM M ERCIAL LOCATION. AFT. IN REAR. »$,$$$

4t9 B. 2ND I  EORM. W. A L U M IN U M  S ID IN O M  FU R N ISH ED  AFT. UPSTAIRS. 514,5#$

N. MOSS CREEK LAKE RD. UN F IN IS H E D  HOUSE, L IVA BLE BASEMENT, I ACRE, N IC E YD. 52:

1I$9MT. VERNON WASH. PL. 1 EO RM ., IVy BTH , S IP . U T IL IT Y , STORAGE HOUSE 532,5#$ 

STERLING C ITY  RT. M OBILE HOME ON 9.*$ ACRES, GOOD W ATER WELL, 2 EORM., $21,9#$

HK CIRCLE NICE 1 EORM. HU OB DEN, REP. A IR, FORM . LVO. RM. 121,$$$

a$9 GEORGE WASH. PL. O LD E R  H O M E, S EORM, t  ElO  BTHS. APPRAISED. I2$,S$$

LAKE COLORADO C IT Y  1 ED R M . M O B ILE HOME. REDUCED, OWNER W ILL CARRY NOTE S1$,S$$ 

42#$ PARKWAY NEW  L ISTIN G . 3 E D R M . M ARCY SCHOOL DIST., S1$,Sg$ 

lig r SYCAMORE CUTE 2 B D R M .. N ICE HARDWOOD FLOORS E CFT., CARPORT Sl$,4$$ 

U19HARDING N IC E L Y  DE C O R A TE D  2 EDRM . S IR  TO A F F R IC IA T B . FNCED. 51$,$$$

$12 N W. STH A L U M IN U M  SlOl NO, 3 EORM ., EVAF. COOLING. $11,21$

SNYDER HIG HW AY ON Vy ACER, 1 ED RM ., LOE. LVO., GOOD W ATER W ELL 19.$$$

1121 UTAH 1 EORM , LVO. RM ., ORN, U T IL IT Y . DETACHED OAR. $9.5$$

1412 JOHNSON COTTAGE ON StilSS LOT, GOOD CO M MERCIAL LOCATION M,$$$ 

l$$$ NB RUNNELS TH IS HO M E N E ED S M UCH WORK. M AKE O FFER .

S27,2I

CO M M ERCIAL
111$ W. IR D . W AREHOUSE. N E E  OS E E F A IE . ON 2 LOTS RA. W. ST FRONTAGE 11$,$$$

1221 W. IRD. U N IVER SAL BO DY SHOP, 2 SHOPS, O FFIC E ON 1$$iiS$$LOT $4$,$N 

SNYDER HIG HW AY JERSEY L IL Y  EAR E G R IL L  GOOD BUSINESS NOW GOING $#$,•$$

B IN D  1.4SACRRSNE. COTTONW OOD PARK. $$J$$

51$ FLOCK TH R E E  HOUSES ON IVy ACRES. GOOD CO M MERCIAL PO SSIB ILITIES l$2,S$l

ACREAGE &  LOTS
$2$NW4TH l o t  I1 ,H $
NORTHO FTO W N W IL L IA M  G R E E N  ADO'N H.51 ACRR F O R A II.lS #  PER ACRE. 

SEMINOLE IT .  $Sx1S$ LOT JUST O F F T M O E F R  RO. 52,1$$

S.94ACRRS S M M

OAR DEN C ITY  HW Y. 1S.IACEES. S$r$M 

ANDERSON ST. 14.14 ACRES. SlSf# ACRE TOTAL 534,11$

ANDREWS NW Y. SS.2I ACER, P A R T IA L L Y  IN CULTIVA TIO N SS7,$M 

SNYDER HW Y. M.$$ ACRES U9.1SE

COLONIAL
BUILDERS

Home Addition*

Sidewalks — Patio* 

Ke modeling.

CallU*
For Estimates 

263-7291

504 Benton

BEST REALTY
ntiH
l .a  n t a s l r r

0 [ B
THE PRICE IS RIO HT  
Already aggraisad, S bdrm. ivy b. dan, i 
cavarad ^ b .  fancad yd. antra < 
steraga.
HOME W ITH WORKSHOP
Clean Erick, 3 bdrm, gar, $ tt fanca.
naw gaint inside E out.
LOCATBOAT KNOTT:
1 bdrm, liv, din. kit, glus 1 rms, eg- 
stars, an $.92 acres, w garaga EWarns.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS ONE:
On Ridgaraad, an 5l4,sa$. Clean 4  
neat, gar, fancad yd. starm cellar.

2 ED R M O N  H ILLS ID E :
Tida hama laartca ana naaney w leaaad i
yard, gattai, daraga. convaniant ta

ATTEN TIO N INVESTORS:
Wa have Rental Units, lets E la rm i far 
Mia.

EX C E LLEN T B U ILD IN G  S IT E : 
Carnar McDonald E Eirdwail, 
lacant ta Kantweid

SPANISH STYLE BEAUTY W POOL: 
Sgaciaus S bdrm, 3 ba. dan w- 
cathadral call E Piragi, btt-ln China 
Hutch. baakcoM, desk, m kra-av E

ai

CUT YOUR U T IL IT Y  BILLS: 
Call us ta insulate yaur hamas.

Wanda Owens 
Mary P. Vaughan 
Mary Franklin 
E.H. Dansan 
Clata Pika

2$1-1$74
lil-7222
2$7-42a2
2$i-i4a$

l-IS$-21S7

REALTY
h ig h w a y s :  s o u t h

2 63 -11 66 . 263-8497
KAV M O O tl*  l U A i t I
* * * * * * *  SAVANT I4347tt 
L * * * Y * t C K  343.341*
D S LAU STtN  14314*4

•  ■A U T trU L  KINTW OOO 
h OM* — Vaa-tt tav* tklt 
igaclam charm*, — 1 **grmt-l 
Satht. Lg 4*11 w-lg. 1 Car gar *  
iiBgarkiack i* ik *  arlil tall y** 
a* Ikii 9m.
LOViLV **IC K  HOiMi IN 
COAHOMA SCHOOL OISTSICT 
1 ■agraamt-t baflii. Lg g*ii „ .  
tg. 0**g watar amll. Tklt raneb 
ttyl* kaairty hat hag* back yarg 
wllh tan* treat 4 a ale* 1 car 
garaga. Sal air.
AN U N B IL IIV A IL i ** IC 4
OH THIS ON* tu.sat aag ya* 
gat 3 Aaarmt. I **lk  kvt Igrmt. 
«tr* lg Iiv-gin area. CamglatalT 
cargata*. thit *a* awa't 
lait. . T*« matt ta* It tagay. 
N IDUCiO * 0 *  OUlCK SAL* 
— Il3,i*t will gat yaa lat* Ihit 
Bice 1 Aagrm l IkaNi. It-a a cat* 
caHag* l*r a yaaag caagi* with 
gaymtatt at aaly l i l t  a M*.
I*  TOO WANT A COUNTSY 
ATMOSeHlsa hat all tha 
caavaataacai *1 la team living, 
yaa aatg ta laa Hiii brick ham* 
wllh 1  ggrmi 3 hathi, hag* 
caaatry bitchaa, lavaly ig 
kackyarg with 1 watar want aag 
trait treat.
HUO* POOL, Lg camaatag 
gatl* area A haaatllallr laag. 
Kagag yarg ar* |ait a taw at tha 
taatarai that mah* thli t kagrm, 
1 hath ham* i*  igaclal. Threw la 
a hag* maitar kagraam, aag a 
g*a with llraglac* that It aa- 
hallavaMv larga. Sal air, aa- 
•argraan* igrinbtar lyiiam aag 
Harm caller aag*r heat*.
WANT LOT* O* SNIVACVt 
»**  tklt 3 Aagrm, 1 balk maMla 
ham* aa 3* acrat. Ham* It 3 
yaan aig tag ilk* aaw. Hat walk 
la clatati. Sanaa Ichaal 
gittrict. Nat air. g*t*titaiiy 
•acaratag, the lang tlaa* It 
atarthlhagrk*.
Oalal camtart la taaag Ihr* aet 
•hit 1 hr 3 k taaery ham* In 
^ la g *  gark. Lavaly g*n W- 
Flraglac*, Sal Air, 4 .1. Kit, ang 
cargat thr* **t. DaakI* cargart 
ang tanctg yarg.
JUST SIOHT far tamaan* 
wanting a naal 1 tr, IVy g,g i 
••••"* at a Ival right g rk * .. 
Lavaty ganaimg in living 4 
JIhIhg 4 naw cargat. Central 
haal ang air, 41 rang*. Oarag* 
4 tancag yarg. Il7*|g. 
ATTINTIOH *A *M 4 *|  -  ts 
acre* with 1 4r 3 t  4rkk Hama, 
4arn 4 ttack gant all I* c*N. 
tt* *C * * s  — with S3 acrat In 
cult, ratt Ml gattara. Small I  t r  
ham* 4 I water arallt. 7Vt mitat 
•rum fawn.
COA4MISCIAL LOTS — an 
5?.'?.*'^ *  ■ tth, lit  ■ati, iirg .

*"T**T Htamy all 
aacaltant tacattant.

BigS

M AL 1ST

Bu*inei* Pi
JERSEY LILY  
Hwy. For Inloi 
$119. or write 13 
Angelas, Ca 90$

O FFICE SPAI 
buMding for Iw  
Call 2$3 7145.9:<

r e s t a u r a n t
m anf furnish 
formation, wrM 
SprIng.Tx 7979

A fttr  IS yoa 
ratira to Is 
gagers with i 
astabllshad  
tramaly good 
L IF IT IM R O

U C a

2GJ-1166

FOR SALE: LlR 
and aquipmant. I 
Call 3$3 3741 bah 
S:$0p r

Houses For St

f h o m b
OWNI 
CARF

Two houses fai 
Only 5’ '  
badraon C A  
three m J v
carnar let. Call
EASY ASSI
Uakaiiavahl* I  
g*wn kuyt S-3 
aag a ir , * |  
llraglac*, cami 
Inclugat rang! 
maker, Ira a i*  
avaa kagtgra, 
waH.
p a r k h i u
Leaking tar let 
kav* Iti s-3 w  
walk-la ctatatt I 
Mg caaatry klh 
Iv. rm ., g **M *  
awttig* ttarsg*.
OWNER M(
H ai dacidad ta f
1-Va with sag. I 
dan with w-b 
straat near sc9 
Under 5M,aa$.

REE
REALE

M 7-4

NEW I 

REE1
One In a mHMan •
In im m acu lat 
OalifhttuL ebarr 
gatia. lg. stg. bidi 
247dl$$.

CLEAN LARGE tv 
carpal and linolawm 
window units, gari 
$094
FOR SALE Two b 
homo Naw paint 
racarpatad living ro 
til# in kitchen and b 
rafngaratad air cor 
arKi dryar cormacth 
yardoncornar lot.
FOR SALE ByOwna 
good condition. S5.$0 
at 1291 Madison

t h r e e  b e d r o o m
~  4211 Dixon ^  t  
equity, assume S^ la

BY OWNER Thrai 
bath, garaga, fan 
central air and heal 
Parkway M l 1747

BY OWNER Twi 
bath, freshly  pa 
backyard, garaga, 
i$$5 Sunaat Avenue I

THREE LARGE  
baths, basamant, nau 
Two car garaga. C« 
2$3 a$37

BY OWNER Ibadroi 
carpat. central heat 
let, carport, reduced 
this weak 243 7S4$

F O R S ^
BYOWl

Super N k a  1 Eadr 
Extra Larga E 
Garaga, Fancad I 
ACRE

S A N D  S P F  
C X )A H O M i^  

2 t 7 - l l

IjoIb For Sale
100x150 LOT WITH 
Forsan School Oktrlci 
CallaftarS:00 247 23S0
FOR SALE; Four C4 
Trinity AfVamoriol Parli 
2901 for mofo Informall

\creEgp For Sale
F IV E  TEN — or 20 4 
Addition. Excollont w t 
•oM. Pavtmant on two 
cultivation with padan 
Phone 247 1947

T H R E E  ACRES, F( 
Oistrtef. tra lltf  hook-up 
w a ltr  wall. CaR247 3179

Houepb T o M o ve

LARGE HOUSE, gooi 
could ba duplex ia04 Li 
Offer Phone 247 1454 or
ONE STORY. Two M 
Larga rooms, high o  
Coll 243 7474 for further

Mobile Homet
BANK REPO. 14x52 1 
Pay M lu s tax. titfa, da 
and movt m with ap( 
Larry  Spruill Company, 
1$4-4441. (AcraaaffpnjO

O M n n iR D n iT
IDSBQluDSni

H *W .**C O N O IT IO k  
F * * 4  0 I L I V 4 * Y  

*a*vtca-*wcHO*

Fh a -Va -*a n k  I
IH *U *A N C a -M O

'satiw. HwT.w

N igt. t f i iD .  ■ *e o
git* FINANCMia 1 

g * * i  M L i v t a r *  
IH S U * *H C *  
A H C H 04 IN 4  

F H O M I M l  i d
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. i -3 K »

r.3-«402

l r « a . * I V a l  
M tt . 4.7 K .  

Ml kvIM  H r

eamni. ■••M
•fMI MM*. 
t.  rtla taM

ran l-M  ac. 
a Irant wlHi

a, L.R. kit, 
amaat, t t f ,

rac I  M rm ,  
N.

I  M rn i, 1 
mant, I rm  
Mica. M x4t 
aaltM a 4 tt

ITS
iMlatUll 
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. by aa-

GHN

lions
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te s

HI
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24$-M74
20-73S1
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to-iaaa
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2-19M
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The shortest 
ciistEiiice between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in

For

CLASSIFIED

MAL 1ST ATI
^ t ln e n  Property

Je r s e y  l i l y  Bar and C aft, Snydar 
Mwy. For information, call (213) 422- 
0119. or writa 1320 S. Santa Fa Ava. Loa 
Anotia»,Ca9002i.

O FFIC E SPACE — 22x24 foot, In 
buiidino for laaM. Witti privata Oatn. 
Call 243 7145, y:00a.m .Sp.m .

RESTAURANT FOR LaaM. Equip 
m ant furnlahad. For m ora In 
formation, writa PX>. Box 1231, Bta 
tprInOr Tx 79720.

M O N EY M ARINO  

BUSINESS THAT W ILL  

PAY FOR ITSELF  
IN  TWO YEARS

Aftar 2S yaart awnar want* to 
ratira m  la w iilin f la carry  
papan wftn amaii dawn an wall 
aatakiianad driva-in  in ax> 
tramaly toad lacatlan. ONCE IN  
L IF E T IM E  O PPO RTU NITY.

l-a Casa Realty 

2(3-116C 263-84>7

FOR SALE: Liquor atora, invantory 
and aquipmant. Doing good buainaaa. 
Call 243 3711 batwaan 10:00 a.m . and 
S:00p.m.___________________________

A -rHouses For Sale

ING8

OWNER WILL 
CARRY NOTE

Tw * iM u tn  lb , t)M arte* •« WM. 
Only 0«« t m
bMTM n C  A l  A  TIM allM r 
th rM  b t O w L i r  I  h*lh  M  
nriM T  Mt. C«M MW.
EASY ASSUMPTION
UnkbIMvbkM k«y — Only u a s *
Smm hwyi l - l  wllh C M Ir il  h M t
•n S  n lr , an caran t, « -S  
H rta la n , cnmalalaly htmlihaS. 
Incivant r in a * . ant. with lea 
makar, Iraa iar, _ DW, Sraaaa. 
avan baOtaraaSi' ttay . Oan*t 
wait.
PARKHILL
Laakins tar M tt at ra a n t  Wa 
kava I I I  s-t with ka ta  San. ]• 

, waHi.ln cM ta ti In aack kaSraani. 
. Ms caaatry klMkan. Carnar Ml, 

Iv. rm ., aaakM caraart, caraat. 
aattMa tM raaa. Law, law N 't .
OWNER MOVING
Hat i ic id a i  ta ga VA ar FNA. a> 
M y  witti tap. living roam, Elg 
dan wltk w-B firaploca. OWat 
ttraat naar tcBaol. Cama taa. 
Undar S34,aw.

REEDER 
REAL ESTATE 

2t7-A2M

NEW FROM 
REEDER

Ona M  a miliian ->1 Bdrm, 3MB, 
in im m acaiata  condHian. 
DaiifM ful. cBarry k * . ,  prlvala 
patia. If .  t t f . M df. Law .
247-4244.

CLEAN LARGE two bodroom Now 
carpat and llnolaum. two rtfrigaratod  
window wnitt, garaga SIS.OOO 243 
4094
FOR SALE Two badroom, ona bath 
hon^ Naw paint intida and out; 
racarpatad living room and hall; naw 
tiia m kitcKan and bath; wirad 220 for 
rafrtgaratad air conditionar; wathar 
and dryar connactiont. tancad back 
yard on cornar lot Cali 243 2005 
FOR SALE ByOnmar Twobadroomt. 
good condition. SS.OOO M7 1347. or taa 
at 1201 Mad^aon___________________
THREE BEDROOM — nawly radona 
— 421] oixon 114,500 or S9M0 
aquity, attum a 5 ^  loan 243 1071

BY OWNER T h rtt  badroom, two 
bath, garaga. fancad backyard , 
cantral air and naat Low lO 't 4108 
Parkway __________________

BY OWNER Two badroom. ona 
bath, fra th ly  paintad. Fancad 
backyard, garaga. axtra drivaway 
il05SunaatAvanua S ia M M 7  SITS

THREE LARGS Badroom*. two 
batnt. baaamant. naw carpat, drapad 
Two car garaga Cantrally locatad 
243 4037
BY OWNER 2 badroom. 1 bath Fully  
carpat. cantral hoot and a ir, comar 
lot. carport, raducad to S11.000. if told 
thNwaak 243 7 540

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

S«*pdr N k a  2 Badroom. 2 Bafh ( I 
Extra Largo Batk), OavBla 
Garaga. Fancad Backyard 3 
ACRE

SAND SPRINGS- 
COAHOMA AREA 

2C7-mi

Ixits For Sale A-1
lOOnlW LOT W ITH tralM r hoekup 
Fortan Schaol Olalrict Waiaan Read 
CallalM rS:00M 7 >M i
FOR SALE: Faur Camatary M tt In 
Trinlly Mafnerlal Park. Call 1417 445 
7a0l Mr mara InlermatMn

Acreage For Sale A-4
F IV E  TEN — or 74 acrat In Tubha 
Addition Etcallant amlar, good daap 
•oil. Pavomant on ttw  tidaa. Part In 
cultivation wim padan and tru lt Iraat. 
Phorw7t7 1547.

T H R E E  ACRES, F o rtan  School 
O ittrict. tralM r hook upa and atcalMnt 
w aM rw M I Call 147 3175. __ ,

Houses To Move A-ll
LARGE HOUSE, good condition — 
could bo dupMt 1444 Ltncatlor. Moko 
Oittr Phono 147 1454 or 141 1444.
ONE STORY, Two bodrootn houao. 
Lorga roetna, hign caiunga. 44444 
Call H I  7474 tar lurlhar mtornMtMn.

Mobile Homes A-IZ
SANK REPO l4nSl Twa badroom. 
Pay ta ia t tax, titM. dallvary charsa 
and ntova m with approvad cradit. 
Larry  Spruill Company, Odaai i .  (4151 
344-4441 (AcroiatrottiCoilfgum )

NEW-EECONDITIONBC
p r e e d b l i v e r v ib t u p  

RVICe,AMCNOES.PAETS

HA^VA-UNK BATE
INSURANCE-MOVINO

'l41 4 W .H w y !lt__________  157

C H A P A R R A L  
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. U tE O . RE PC MOaABS 
PNA P IN A H C lN e  AVAIL  

FR EE D E LIV E R  V A SET UP
INSURANCE 
ANCNORINO 

PNONE M l ta il

the Waiit Ads. Call 263-7331
Mobile Hornet A-12 P*»rEEMl
12x40 M O B ILE HO M E. M u tt ba 
inovad. PaHMIly fuinW M d. AJao, 
tonw uaad fum itura. badroom aulit, 
couclMt, ttarao. Call 3414571 or aftor 
5:44457.2134.

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

New and uaed Mobile 
Homea and Double 
Wideb...MobUe Home 
lota for bale or rent Went 
of Refinery onlSZOEnat 
of Big Spring

2(3-2788

2(3-1318 nighU

'W ANTED: SINGLES For BIbM Study 
and Faliowihip at Ramada inn aach 
Sunday at9:00a.m ._______________

iPHvate Inveotigation C-8
o o o  SM ITH ENTER PR ISES  

StaM LIcanta Na. ciSSf 
Cam m ardat—Criminal—Oamattic 

"S TR IC TLY C O N P ID B N TIA L"  
I t l l  Waat Hofy. ib., U7.SS4*

M NTAU
O n E AND i r i o  badroom opartm in lt  
and houaat. F u rn ithad  and u il  
furniahad. Cali 343-4004. B ill* paid and 
unpaid.

C-ij Help Wanted Pobition Wanted F-2 bogb, Pete, Etc. UousehoM Gooda
IF  YOU Drink: It's your bualnott. If 
you wish to atop, it's Alcoholic* 
Anonymous businas*. Call 247-9144 or 
247 9072.

•U t IN IS S O P .

D^l
« IN IS H  H IG H School at horn#' 

Oiptema awardad. For traa brochurt 
Amarlcan School, tell fraa, 1 goo

'421B3I8 •‘rd

IMPLOYMINT
Help Wanted

VENTURA COMPANY
O varldtwiiit*
Havsas Apartm aatft 
Owplaxas
On^ Twa-Thraa Badroom. 
Furniahad — Unfurnishad 
A llprictrangat

Call 2*7-3*95 
1244 Waat Third

Honaing Aaabtance 
Payment Progra m 

Available to low income 
lam illea. Thia program 
Baaiota eligible familiea with 
payment of rental cotta. For 
more Information, call 2(3- 
8311, the Office of Honaing 
and Community Develop
ment An Equal Opportunity 
Program.

SETTLES HOTEL
ONar* You

Riomft 4 tS 4a d ay  — SMwuuk —
4114 month. B ffklancy Apart* 
manN atSSSwMk —Sl34mandi. 
I  A 2 Bidraam Apartmant* at 
S4Swtak—SIM  rnanm. 

M7-SSS1

Furnished Apts. B-3
f u r n i s h e d  d u p l e x  Apartmant 
for rant 1403B Laxlngton St No bill* 
paid Caw 2 a » n i5 a r  394 4333_________
FU R N ISH ED  TH R EE room apart 
mant Caupta. no childran No p4t* 
ApptySOOWilla

ONE b e d r o o m  Furniahad a ^ r t  
f i y i ta and houao* for. rant CaM 147 
t i y  for furthar intormatkin ■»

ONE BEDROOM Furniahad apart 
manfa and ana and two badroom 
moMla howwa on prtvaiB tat* Far 
mafura adult* only, na childran. no 
pat* Sl45taS175 243 4944and241 2341

NICE CLEAN Two badroom apart 
naant. wail tumiahad Twa b ill* paid 
S12S Oapaait and laaaa raquirad 242 
7411

ONE BEDROOM affickney apart 
mant Furniahad F rtfar atnatt SlOO 
monthly. SSO dtpoait All bill* paid. 
3a3 7474or2*3 410a

Unfnmiahcd Apia. B-4
TWO BEDROOM duplax No pati 
N k a  caupta prafarrad S13S month S30 

HI Call 247-4154 _____

Fnmlahed Honaea B-t

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOC8E8 A APARTMENTS
Wathar. and dryar In tnma. air enn- 
dWaning, haatMg. carpat. ahnda traat 
and fancad yard. TV  Cahta. alt Bfilt 
axcapt ataefrkity paid an Bama.

FROMIIIO.M
2«7>SS4«

FOR LEASE Two badroom houao m 
Sand Sprmga, compiataty carpatad. 
attachad garaga No pat* Coupk or 
ona child prafarrad Ftrat and mat 
manm'a ptu* SlOO dapoait S225 month 
Call 247 1413.

Unfurnished Hoasea B-C
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  howSO. un 
furniahad 1S12 Tucaan N k a  lacatlan 
S17S month, raal n ka  Call 347 4509 
aftars 00

TWO BEDROOM With living and 
aaparata dan mat can b t uaad a * mird 
bddraam, ona bam w '* '^ c io a a d  tub. 
xitchan h a a a im " ^ ^ ^ % j  im w atfk r, 
with wash ^ m l ^ ^ l F jn n t c t i a n * ,  
carpttai *  cantral haat and
a ir, ana a *  «nachad garaga. Two 
rnanm* dvpaait raquirad CaH 343-47g9 
bafara 4. am far Randy CaN 347 1970 
g f i a r * . ___________________________

ANNOUNCIMINTg
Lodgea C-I

&
S T A T ID  M U T I N G ,  
ftakad Fla«n« Ladga Na. 
944 A.F. B A.M. tv try  
2nd A ath Tharadny 7:14 

p.m. VNitnra waknma * 
Ird B M a tn .

wmnrdWla4,W.M.
T .itM n m a .la c

A
Special Neticea

statbombitinb  a if '
Sprm t L td g t N#. 1344i 
A.F. and A. M. lat and 
3rd Tharaday. 7:34 p.m. 
Vlattara wakam a. l is t  
and Lancasfar.

Frad W m p e ^ W .M .

REWARD: IN  ftric t conflddnco, I win 
giva S500 for information loading to tha 
racovtry of carpal takan from mobila 
ham# at Hlllaida Trallar Fork. H.C. 
Blackshaar. ___ _______ ____

PerBBnal C-S

BDRRDW Stag on your algnatura 
IS ublaat ta aR proval) C . i . ic .  
FIN A N C E. 444Vy RunttaM. 34S7JW

W ANTED: LA DY TD ihara Iwuaa and 
•xpanaaa with lady w llh ona child. 
Ratarancat axchanead. W rita c m  Box 
ON a Big Sprms, Harold, Big Spring, 
Tpxaa.

HOMEOWNERS 
[INSURANCE TOO HIG11T|

B pr hg tf r a i t t  a r t  pa 
NamaowRor pallc laa ava l 
S44.444. C a ll * . J .  P irk la  
iRaarama Tar gaaM.

287-MU ar 217-7(81.

WANTED
H X FB R IB N C B D

M ECHANIC

Contact
Gene Burrow at

Bob Brock  
Ford

TRACTOR TR A ILER  
DRIVERS

immadiaN apaninga far drivara 
ta haul hulk camant. Banafita 
Includa company p a l#  
vacatkhar paw halWaya, In- 
suranct banafita. profit sharing 
and ra tir tm a n t p rogram . 
ApptkawN m utt hava goad 
driving racard and past am- 
playm ant racard. Cham ical 
E ip ra ta . M a ry n a a l. T tx a t .  
(915 ) 235-1544. An Equal
(^partunWy im p la y tr .

■BIG SPRING'-’ 
i l l  EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Carenada F la ia

247-2535
RE C E FTIO N IST B T Y F IS T  — Must 
ba ahN la maat tha public. Naad 
»w«Fal DPBN
IA LB S — Bxparlanca n ac atu ry , 
kanaftti DPEN
aaC B P T ID N IS T  BDOKKBBPER —  
Must hava txpartanca. caraar 
puattkn saa-f
t e l l e r s  — Naad aavaral. pravlaua 
axparknea, banafita 1544-f
SECRETARY R E C E FTIO N IST —  
Tax background, food typist. Flaasant 
surroundlnfs e x c
TR A IN E E  — Caroor position. Com
pany will train, banafita t444-f
W ELDERS — Ixp o rkn co  nocoaaary. 
Local firm  OFSN
SALES R E F. ~  Must hava pump solas 
axparianca. Largo company.
»9«9«tS 1140444

' D IES EL M ECH AN IC — Tractor 
axparianca. Formanant position EXC  
SALES — Clothing background. Local 
FMttlan OFBN

WORK WANTED: Accountant with 
good rtforancm. Want to work h  Big 
Spring araa. C a l F M .  Baylon 2*7 
1934.

LUST iN Vicinity of 3300 11th Flact. 
Small f tm a l* .  part A u stralian  
Shaphtrd Black and raddiah brown. 
Answora to Butch Phono 347 157* or 
343 *417

L-4 GbrageSale L-I#

If yBU bre experienced 
in Bffice bkilib nnd 
prBcedureb with ex
cellent typing and like a 
challening jab, ysu 
Bught to check this out. 
We offer a permament 
position with good 
fringe benefits for the 
right person. We are 
looking for a mature 
and well motivated lady 
who wants and needs to 
work. If you feel that 
you qualify and want to 
discuss this, apply in 
person to Linda Clifford.

PARKS AGENCY 
805 East 3rd

DALE'S AUTO Paint* la now taking 
applicatlona for aaka-dalivtry work 
Muatbanoatanddopondabia Apply at 
301 Banton. No phone calb

Heavy Equipment 
Operators

Truck Drivers Laborers
Aaaly ALLAN CON
STR U C TIO N  F la ld  O llica  
locatad •  m ika Soum of Stanton 
on Hwy 137. 454-3311 1 444:44 
Equal Opportunity E m p k yo r.

ROUTE DR IVER Neodad Muat nave 
akom krctal Iicenae Apply *n person. 
Btg Spring Rendormg Company An
Equal Opportunity Employer_________
G ILL'S F R IE D  CHiCKEN hOeds fVftI 
and part time help Only mature, 
dapandabit mdividuais need apply. No 
flhonacalk.____________________

Woman's Column J
Laundry Service J-5

PUPPIES TO give away. Will be small 
dogs. Call 2*3 *t94 tor more in 
formation.
AKC DOBERMAN Pinachar puppiea. 
six weeks old. Black and rad. Good 
variety to chooae from . CaM 243-1337.

DACHSHUND PU PPIES for aak. 
Born June 13, 1971. Phone 2*3 3230 for 
ntore Information.

^H R EE K ITTENS to give awa^^ 10 
weeks old Two striped, one black Cali 
243 1746_______

TO G IVE away, part Terrier dog. A 
good pet for children. Call 2*7 7707 
after 5 p, m.

HUNTING  HOUNDS tor sale Walker, 
Tic and Redbone mix. Seven weeks
old Call H7 3204.

Pet Grooming L-3A
C O M P I^ T E F b o d L E  Grooming, t i ' l  
and up. CaH M rs Dorothy Blount 
G riziard. 2*3 2449 for appointment
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding. 
Kennels Grooming and supplies CaM 
3*3 2409. 3113 West 3rd

(1) Mbytbg Repobbed 
wbbher Warranty left 1300.00

( I )  M AYTAG DRYER 
reposaed. Warranty left 
................................ 1200.00

(I> WHIRLPOOL 
DRYER 169.95

W ILL DO ironing. Pick up and deliver 
tor $2 50 per dozen 1105 N Gregg 
Phon* 243*734

J-B

SMART B SASSY SHOFPE *23_ 
Ridgeroad Drive. All breed patl 
grooming, PatactaaaorIpa.

Household Goods L-(

Sewing
W ILL DO ifonirtg and experienced 
sewing Call before 3 00 or after *  00. 
2*3 0405____________________________

Farm er's ColumnK
VARIOUS SIZES of new and used 
pipe, also used lumber, fittings and *00 
different sizes of bolls Call 2*3 4221

Jrain, Hay, Feed K-2
EX C E LLEN T, HEAVY, O r, A lta i), 
hay. t2 50 bad Barn roof damage due 
to high wind Phoik394 <S41________

H O M E W O R K E R S  9400 m onth  
poaaibk For details write American 
Marketing. Box 35*1 B Abilene, Texas

ias*_____________________ __

Naab garaan He ratal! lamhar 
yarb atarh. A»aty H  paraaa.

ROCKWELL BROS 
A CO.

2nd A Gregg
M at! ka I I  yaart aM.

Livestock K-3

AVON
N tb O e X T R A M O N B Y  

FOB SCNOOLT 
Rara axtra ig ta a ia i maaay tar tall 
tam attar a t • •  Avaa Raan n atattua. 
Flaxigia haart Rt right I* attth w m -

W A IT R E 5S  W A N T E D  A p p ir  
person at M AM  Cate, 2107 Gregg
N E E D  WOMAN to l iv e  in home with 
S lig h tly  in c a p a c ita te d  57 y e a r o k  
won%an naar Lameaa Need* to be a b le  
to d r iv e  Good p ay  For m o re  d e te iis  
call collect 40a 4*3 7949 — t o *  402 7374.

W ANTED TO Buy Horae* of any 
kmd Call2a3 4132pefore5 OCp ww ^

HORSE A U C TIO N
Big Spring Livestock Auctoea Herae 
Sale 2nd and 4th Saturdays I I  M. 
Lubbech Morse Auction every Menday 
7:04 p.m Hwy 17 Sauth Lubbech Jack 
Atffill 44* 745-1431. The largest Hera* 
and Tack Auetkn k  West Texas.

FOR SALE Registered Quarter 
Horae filly  1* m onks old Halter 
broken Call 2*7 2704 after 5 M

Poultry K-4
MUST SELL Baby ducks, chickens, 
leymg bantams and Rhode island red 
and white leg fryers, toying age Call 
after 5 30 p m 243 7409

Miscellaneous L

R E F R IG E R A T O R  F R E E Z E R  
Comblr^tion Seven piece dinette set 
Phone 2*7 1135 after 5 for more In
formation

HUGHES TRADING 
POST

267-5(61 2000 W. 3rd
8" Super Electric fan 99.05 
IO” Oscllatingfbn 110.95 
Ubcd5piecedineUe 169.95 
UtedGbs Ranges 969.95 
bndup
Usrdipiece bedroom 
suit 9129.95
Antique Osk Chiffsrobe

989.95
New 32”  console stereo with 
turidsble, tape player, AM- 
F.M radio 9179.95
New round patio table and 
two chairs in white or yellow 
wrought iron 989.95 and 98.95 
New Artk Circie down-draft 
air conditioner 9359.00
I'sed Copper-lone two door 
refrigerator 9249.05

Building Materials L-l

Ta Nad duf hdw, cdN
Odrafhy Chrkkwsaa. Mgr. 
Talaphaws number 242-3214

M ATU RE tBC R B TA R Y

S akry cammansurak 
axpark hca. SubmH wrtwan

BaxfS7 B 

B lf SprMkf Herald

NE^ED s e r v ic e  station attandant 
Gragg St. Texaco, fpi Gregg St No 
phone celts

N E E D E D  ONE Route Salesman 
Experience preferred, but will tram  «f 
naceaaary Commiaaion salary Local 
route. 5 day «mek Apply at ia02 
Young Tri City Dr Pepper
RN W ILLIN G  to be trairied as Fam ily  
Planning Nurse Practitioner Fam ily  
planr>mg, public health, and or 
Obaktrical Gynecokgical experianca 
heceaaary An Equal Opportunity 

rnpkyer Send resume to 11*4 E 
42nd Suite 3. Odessa, Tax 747*3

a g B S B B M S S S S E M n i

2'* TUBING PtPE tor sale Call aftar 
5 00 2*7 4*40 tor nsora infpr m atkn
U«ER.PHb. Etc.

C i n  OF BIG SPRING
Is sccAbig b n I .D. bnd Records Clerk.

OMuit have high tchool diploma or GED.

pMubt haveexperience In photography.

pMuat be wlllbig to work ahift work.

oMnal be able to attend tchoolb for deaignated

irataibig ki finger printing, photography and related

MenUfkatlon work.
*  Mint have ability totype accurately.

For hirther information, contact

Emma Lee WIggInb,

fterbonnel Office. 263-8311.

FOR SALE Registered American pit 
bull terrier puppies. tt(X) each 1210 
Marito
LOST FROM 40t Douglas Two month 
Old Doberman Pinscher wearing a 
blue nylon coHer Ansers to Uma 
PhoneH7 *47*Of H7 2731 Reward'!
t h r e e  l o v e a b l e  Kittens to g<ve 
away One gmger colored, orw calico, 
orvegray Call 2*7 5410
TWO AKC Register Scottish Torriers 
for sale Wonderful pets 243 3344 or 
243 7314 for more informotion

LOST REW ARD Offered Black, 
brown and vP iik stick haired doo 
Answers to theham e"Troubies" Lost 
around lOth ond Scurry Call 243 4405 
after 5 p m or 243 7371 oefore 5 p m
OOO TR A IN IN G  — ObedierKO and 
protection trammg tor yout dog; 
Peace of mind for you Coll 247 1341 on 
Monday* tor on appointment

Vari Kennel 
Traveiimg or shippirtp 

crotea. all site* 
light, strong, comfortobie

THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS

414 Mam Doom town

FR EE PART Border Collie pupp«ea 
Call 2*3 4500 for more information

IRISH SETTER puppies tor aai* 3 
months old Call 243 4017 or 243 • 1 
ask tor Vicki________________________

LOST IN art#  Of 1700 Owons Young 
black. Short haired, mate Persian 
kitten la not woormg a collar If 
found, pieoae call 243 7331 exi 40 
before 5 00 or 243 2544 after 5 OO and 
on w tekersds

PORHELPWITH  

AN UNWEDPREGNANCY 

CALI, EDNAGLADNEY: 
HOME

PORTWORTH.TEXAS *
l-BOG-m-llOt______ i

HIGHEST PAY
AND WORK BENEFITS 

IN WEST TEXAS

MECHANICS
IM M E D IA n  OPENINGS FOR A l l  TYPES 

OF A U TO M O TIV E  M ECHANICS.

HEAVY D U TY TRUCK T U N E -U P

4

E lE C TR IC A l AU TO

Pay is commensurate With 

Experience and skill

CO NTACTi 

CAHL n n a s o N  

O N N I IK IN O  

j o i  l a w iN  

* ia - a s 7 - a a o i

s f iS n c HO

FOR s a l e  *0 den sot*, nylon floral 
design Like new *100 347 2444 for 
further informahon

GOOD USED Furniture, lamps, glass 
Huge discounts this week Tuesdey 
Thursday O 00* (X) *10Goliad
OVAL DIN ING  ROOM Table with two 
15" leaves and six ctiairs For fu rtie r  
informatkncaH3*7 7443

54 INCH SOLID Maple k b i t .  4 chair* 
*300 Call 2*3 4245 tor 
torr^atmn
USED W HIRLPOOL refrigerator 
Avocado green in good condition, *a0 
Phone 247 4337 tor more infornsation

(1 ) W E S T IN G H O U S E  
UPRIGHT
Freexer..................... 9199.95

( I )  ZENITH COLOR
TV ..............................999.95
NEW SANYO CBmpact 
tabletop refrigerator. 9U9.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

1 IS MAI,N 267-5265

USED SOFA 929.95
NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
and tables 926.95 A up
SOFA AND LOVE seat, 
regular 9399.95 on sale 
for 9299.95
NEW ROOM site car
pets ................939.95 and up
"nVO FABRIC covered poor 
boy sleepers 9159.95
■VEW TWIN beds, complete 
with mattress and box 
springs 9139.95 each or two 
fo r  9259.95
NEW FIVE piece dinette

9109.95
2 PIECE Innerspring 
hunkies, 312 coil,
quilted 964.9Sset
WOODEN BAR stools 959.95 

up
GOOD SELECTION of 
Morning Glory sleepers as 
advertised in Good 
Housekeeping magaxine. 
Regular and queen sixe. 

SPECIAL
NEW THREE piece 
bedroom suite includes 
mattress and box 
springs 9399.95
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

Piano-Organs L-6

DON T BUY a now or ua*d piano or 
organ until you c t ^ k  with L*a Whit* 
for th* boat buy on Baldwin p<*noa and 
organa Saloa and aorvico roguiar m 
Big Spring Loa White Muaic 3544 
North*th. Abiiorw Phorw472 47|1. 
C k ^ G t  ALL EH Organ 7 Maihuaf tun 
podai koyboorda Phorw 344 4374 tor 
more mtor motion

PATIO SALE; 1512 Vino*. Thuraday 
and Friday, infanta Childran Adult 
clothing, ttovo, rafrigorator, waahar 
and d ryar. baby itams, lota of 
miacollanaoua.

THURSDAY *  FR ID A Y Garago Salt 
Onomila North on Gall R o a d th a n  % 
milo Waat YtMow houao — Box 143 
Ekctric grill, boot*, drapoa. ckthta, 
watch and lota mort.

TWO FA M ILY Garage SAlo Thur 
aday, Friday, and Saturday. 4 00 til 
4 00. 4107 Muir. Back to achool cloth** 
ahd coat*, aofa arrd chair. 20 gallon 
aquarium, k tao f miactilanaous.

SOFA CHAIR. *30; fur COVtra. *35, 
record cabinet. $15; Lota of 
miscollanaout. Monday Friday aftar 
* 00 4211 Dixon 2*7 547*_____________

INSIDE SALE; Tool*, clothe*, aome 
furniture, box apring. ar>d nrtattreaa, 
baby clothe*. 1004 Lancaatar. Monday 
Saturday.
CARPORT SALE — Good quality 
man, woman, and childran'* ckthea 
and ahoea Toy*, gamea, lota of dif 
ferent thing* Midway Road 7 houaat 
Watt of old Midway School Friday. 
Saturday
MOVING SALE Houathold item* too 
numerous to Hat. Weat Robinson Road 
in M idw ay Comm unity. Oison 
Residenc*^ name on mailbox

PIANO TU NING  And repa>r, im 
med>*ie attention Don T o lk  MuSir 
Studm. 7104 Alabama. 2*3 4143 _

GARAGE SALE First class junk, 
something tor everyone Thursday. 
F rid ay , Saturday t ill  noon 407
Colgate

MbcetlaaeBus L-11

GM RADIO for a a k  or trad* for CB
Phoh*267 1023aftarS:(X)p.m.

CALL TONT
fBr all year remBdrUng
nerds. We bufld ad-
ditiBiK. garages and
carpBTts. AIsb do
rsBfing. siding. and
repair. Free estimates
and references 
nished.

fur-

MARIN
REMODELERS

2(7-8148

DOUGH M IX E R  for sal*. 20 quart 
floor type mixar, all attachments with 
meat grinder and salad shredder 
Ideal for cakes, pks. bread 247 4724 
after 5 00

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Ck*. >ort 
Sales and suppitas Upright, tank type, 
tradmna tak«n Easy terms Ralph 
Walker 1400 Runnels 3*7 4074 ^

N E E D  A D E C O R A TE D  CakeT 
Wedding*. sTtowera. partka. etc 
Expartencaddecorator 344 4314

TIRES GR 74x15 steel belted redials 
Lota Of good tread k f t  Four for *50 
Call 343 7033

FOR SALE 55,000 CFM  downdraft 
evaporative air conditionar. new 
motor Payne 100,000 BTU healer Call 
aai-a o k . ______________________
BLACK E Y E D  PEAS and Okra Pick 
your own Call 243 4445 for more in 
formation

FOR SALE M ekdigrand piano, 
complete bed and miaceiianaous 
Pricad to sell Call after 5 00. 341 5205

SPECIALS
IV* your poctkblo typow ritor cloanod 

ollod & ad|uBtod (Includlna a now ribbon) 

at

Marlin's Business Machine
1606 Gregg

Save over 40%
(Manual) Portablo Typowritor —  (1 7 3 0  
(Kloctrlc)Fortablo Typowritor —  $2730 
OFPi* OCXX) THOOUOH AUGUST S it t

SAVi SA ¥ i  SAYi SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1977  BUICK C IN T U tY  CUSTOM STATION W A O O N  Yellow  w ith  
tan v inyl interior. Ha* pow er and a ir, AAA-FAA w ith tape, tilt, cruise, 
and door lock*. Just right fo r that summer vacation S 9 ,**S J M

1 * 7 *  M O im  CARLO W hite , red landau viny l top, red cloth in terior, 
pow er steering and brakes, factory a ir, autom atic, AAA-FAA, 231 cu. in.
V-6 engine, 7,100 miles  * 4 ,4 *5 4 )0
1 * 7 *  CUTLASS S U R R IM I Jet blexk, block landau top, black v in y l- 
bucket seats, console shift, pow er steering and brakes, a ir, AAA-FAA, 
305 cu. in. V-8 engine, 11,900 m ile * * 4 3 * 5 ,0 0  |
|1«7S C H fVR O LfT  SUaURRAN Four w hee l drive, ton and w h ite , ton ' 
V inyl interior, loaded * 1 0 ,* 2 5  >
1 * 7 i  R U C K LaSARRI Custom Four door sedan. Silver on silver w ith  ' 

ib lue cloth in terior, AM-FM stereo radio, (0  channel bu ilt in 
'C.B * 7 , * * 5 4 ) 0 j
1 *7 4  RUIOC L IM IT B ) Four door hardtop. Candy apple red. Reo|
I ve lour interior. Fully equ ipped. W ith power assist and a ir conditioner. |
I New Cadillac trode-in  * 4 ,4 * 5

1975  CADILLAC COUPS Da V IL L I Light cream w ith  contrasting 
in terior, o good sound cor fo r * 5 , * * 5

JACK U W IS  
BUICK-CADIIUC-JEEP

“ JAC K L fW fS  Kfef PS T N I R fS T  W N O LfS A L IS  T N f R fS T*
4 0 3  S cu rry  D ia l 2 4 3 -7 3 5 4

g  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVi
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; POLLARD CHEVROLET :
•  USED CAR DEPARTM ENT

IM l K. 4Ui

^ ifTT MERCURY COUGAR Coupe, V8, radio, heater, ^ 
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, *  

’  vinyl roof, 50-50 front seat, 26,000 miles, Stk. No. 393- ♦
A ......................................................................l5J69.9a ♦

*  1973 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, V8, radio, ♦
*  heater, power steering and brakes, factoiy air, vinyl e
*  roof,40,000miles,Stk. No 363 .............................  62.589 e

^ 1979 G RAM ) PR IX  SJ, AM-FM tape deck, heater, 
factory air automatic, V8, power steering and brakes,

*  tilt, cruise, bucket seats with console, air, electric
*  windows, vinyl top,.̂ 47.000miles. Stk. No. 274...... 64,889

1977 OLDS CUTLASS SALON, V-8, AM-FM stereo 
tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, budiet 
seats with console, 21,000 miles.
Stk. No. 165-A ...................................................... 69.180

1W7 PLYMOUTH FURY SAI.ON 4-door, V8, radio, 
heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, 
powersteering and brakes, Stk. No. 399 .......... 64.780.00

, 1972 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, V4 ton. V8, 
 ̂automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power s te^ n g  
and brakes, Stk. No. 280........................................y*

1975 OLDS CUTI,ASS COUPfc, V8, radio and heatei. 
, factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, 
57,000 mUes, Stk. No. 247 . ; —  , ........................ 64,480

i r o  MALIBU CLASSIC Coupe, V8. radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 
vinyl roof, 32,000miles, Stk. No. 402................ 64.080.00

SMALL CAR BARGAINS

1975VEGA STATION WAGON. Stk. No. 388 61.980.00

I976CHKVETTE (Stk. No. 378) 62.680.00

I976MONZA 2-1-2 (Stk. No. 374 ) 63.380.00
I976SUBARU 4-Door (Stk. No. 344 ) 62,880.09
i r 7CHEVY CHEVETTE.Stk No 387 63.280.00

1975MONZA TOWN (X )UPE (Stk. No. 355 ) 3,280.00

1974 TOYOTA STATION WAGON 
(Stk. No. 220-A I ............................
1975 VEGA HATCHBACK.Stk. No. 149

62.280.00
61.580.00

See our Selection of used Pickups 
1974-1975-1970 at Pollard Chevrolet

ON SELECTED USED CARS. . .
We (dfer a 12-month or 12,000 miles lOOsextended 
service agreement on Engine. Transmission and 
Dinereritial.

( M t  (f fH iin  w ith  ( i f t t im H -O M

S B M C tm n s

COtNlBAL MOTORS HUrrS DfVISIOtl

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your sarvioa In Who's lM»o Call 263-7331

Acoustic's
Aou%hc t  ftv ClBdtom 

Horn* 4
•town Acouttic PAinting.
int 4  E i t  SandbiBBting 
OwATRnteM LOWEST PRICES  
Yowf SA»i%fACl»on f E

C«n Bill ABC
___ H f \UiOf H i  7ff7Rnvl'm »

Maid Sanrica
K B L M A IO IB R V IC t

O tf lA f  I 4m m  <lA4f6lHf MfVLCM 
MM rly  «r By C M trtc t

Meme-ewfwB Biitf 
K A N IM M A B IM IO N

L U B L tN lL A W tO N  
}«T44}$

woBo powa:::
i4 iR A LD C LA »> l?H D |

Painting -Paparing

BRONZING

SABY SHOaS a a O N l lD  
•  B l M r B B i n . t t

WrttB: B B O N tlN O  
P O Ba i HSI 

B4f Ip r if if . TtK. T97H

PA IN TIN O . PA PB BINO , Ttp«6»f.
tAKtAAiflf. fr«A •fttm ptpt. 

1ID NAIMI. O.M MMIat M7-
$49i
FOB P A IN TIN O  4  PppBf HA6lti6if 
CPU I .  L. A riP ttrM if. M  YPArt 
SKpATlAflCA M B lf Bprlup. M7-4H7

PBa im  1AS-77M

BUILDING

C A L L M K .K IX IT
POO A N ap Atfl6IIAtA. Wa B 
BArAfAt. PMItlAAB. CArpAMB 
BeflKAAmS AAB kltcBAflB rAIWAPAlAP 
BAA»lRf 4  CAfflAAt WATk AAB pAlfl 
HUf . WACAABAH All.

Call Richard Sc hark 
297-8109

CARPENTRY

e  S I  C A B P S N T S aS  — an  k ln«l 
pi CPrpAfitrv w r k  BApAlr apP 

RAPtllWt PrAA AtltfUAtAB M l  
ABII

Caramic T ilt

C IB A M IC  T I L I  S IB V IC a t .  Naw 
ppp rApAif. PrAA titimAtAB. Cam 
HMfTI.

Concrala Work

J . O U N C N IT T  CAfflAPt CAAtTACflPt 
IpACiAlllMlf IN llAArAf PaP CArpt. 
pPtlAB. WANiWAyt TtlApPANA 7AJ 
A«fi AftarS-M.

oirt Work

BACKNOC L O A O tll — OltcNAr 
MPWAr — «9prh AN fAWHPAflANt 
ptpAllNAB. BAptlC lyltAm B  
•rtVAWAVt. Ttaab piavaP

c ph  m  s t t4 A r m  f i l l

KpyhAfiPAll CANftrActlAn 
BsdihAA — LaaPat — Da i  AT

Tpp I pN, p h i I anP. CpIiCliA. OrAvAl 
'A Oa SAptN SyitANit anP D r iv tw ty t  

M l 4317 ~  H 7 f t  S3

GENERAL CONTRACTING

Dpva’ i  CpntfAcTlNf 
Air CfNPItlANiPt tprviCA 
PAPClNf 4  BApAir WATh 

aKtPrlAr PplNttAf 4  M ltc. 
PNapa 147^11

A l t  C O N D IT lO N tB  tnP NAAtAf 
IPrvICA PNP Sa Iab . IB A rtA lA  
IPAPtmAfAl PNP CANttrvetiAN m -  
M 1 fp r M 7 ^ l t .

CAfmnArclAl 4  RABiPtNtlel 
AM TVpAtMvPWArk.

ACAAtN CAllHlt. StwCCf — All 
TypAf Al TAllWfA

JArry DwfAN M34174
PrAA CtPmAlAB AN All WacI i

P A IN TIN B . PA PB BINB. TAplNf. 
llAAtlNf. lAltANINf, frAA AftifNAttt 
l i t  SaaTN NaIAN O M  MMlAf M7 
» 4 f l _____________________

CALVIN M ILLEM  — P iiN tiN f — 
iNlATiAr. E iltr iB r. AcaabI k  SprAv 
?43-nf4 lltB iBBl lf«4

Painta

LUSK e a iN T  a psAMa caNtaa
l« tl »c»rr» -  AN rw tr

•<•••« — iNtkflar i l t t r lN r  SiNmni.fiN Ami

PLUMBING

s r a c i A L i i i M a  i n  a m  o rs i«
SH»m h « w its O ltCM M  P r k n .  
PNa m  IM - IU l  tNc )«rnw r ' 
fkrmattNn.

SIDING

A ll T v p t l  • !  O v k iily  SiSi«« 
M s ttr ia it  p * r  y»«r N *n i*. a M m  
ASSillSNt WlnSNwt, a M l I n f  
In iN K tlS N , C * r a * r l t .  A r t *  
■ ttim k ttt. CaII A n rlim i.

aiosANiNo HOMS tsavics
iS4N«ian OlAiitrasa

Vacuum Ctaanw Rapair

W * atAAIr All M s k tt  A MkOtU. »  
T k k r i  l iN k r itN C k . A ll W km  
Ovkrklltkka VACUUM  CLSANBO  
SHOP nil orkfa M7.iin.

Vinyl Rapair

/INYL a tP A lS  SSRVICS Wk 
rtpkir kl atCklkr . All ViNyl 
PrkSucti: Avrnllkrt. Ofilcki, 

II. atltkwtM , HkIkH. Mkikll.
Cart. aMtt. Ckmpkrt. Akr Skrvkk 
Ckll: KkWWtk HklNta. IIIS ik llllM N , 
M7-7Uk

Walding

wmmmmr!N AMENTA  
4 W C L D IN 0 IH 0 P  '  

LAWN PvrNltwfp. BurplAr Bafb 
31t3 a fB t H w yM

343-MSI
PrAA tBNmAfAB

Yard work

wAPfA. 7rlm. Trpp rtmpV L. 
L ifM  NAMllNf. PaabahaBM priCPB. 
BAB VAPO  IK B V IC B  Day 347-MSf 

341B43f.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Bring resu lts  

Coll 263 7331

I w  Y k a a s  e x e a a ia N C B  PniuMs.
.4 N i  MppIlRf. PrAA

PBNfNPttB. Cam 141 It7 t.

B 8 A U T IP Y  YOUR N O M tl Will 
fiMw. trim . A M  tp p t yAPr Iaw n . CAN 
Mpwt RapbanaP** rptAB. m -M M  

" I  AttAr4;4tp.m ._______________

Miacailas U lt
A O a  S A L B :  Z

•p rlnet OaoS SOLOL=.
frsnw,

snO bw
SS7.I073.

c a o s s  T IB S  
lots Anon* ( I  
M kITorlurNM r

Aor talk — truck laM 
i) 7kSt*lkar list) 7*f
I n l o f m k i l n . .  -

TMS BOOK 
Ckkltr. Akpkt 
Sail a  TraOk.

Bxcnanaa. IS11 L w T  
backs ana camlet. Buy,

TOW SAS .
. . . SIS. At* 
Mtarmatlen

. ISO. Svtana raaulalor 
na SIS s its  tor turttiar

asM CAM A ia  conasionar. SIOS. 
valvat couOi and lava aaat, S)S0. Call 
M l MSa tar m art Information, attar 
AM.
HANOM ADS OOLLS: IS mcltat to 4 
taat tall. Raosady Ann A Andy, Rad 
Riding Hood and ottiart. Macrama  
hanging tabtaa. owit, hangari. 24117ai 
ISOt Morrlton.

L-14Wanted To Buy
WIN ppy tpp 
'fumiturt, 
pifLooATt. c«n
For Sale Or Trade L-15
EVAPOR ATIVE A IR  conditionar wilt. 
r>Aw motor prtP Bfcfn divtrig Apulpmont 
Cam 347-3437. or com# by 3710 Anr>.

CBRadloa Lrl8

NEW 40 CHANNEL CB lAP chprmtl 
BAlActor. Dplta nm#. NB-ANL. RP 
PAlo. »QuAlch control. P.A. $44.9S. 
AIao. trunk mount pntonnpt. tIO.OO. 
Como by 1110 Jotmton.

NEW A M  PM  I  Trpck M P X  cor BtorAO 
in ppbha Pipl In Poor. Como by 1110 
Jonr6Bon.t4f.fS.

A U TO M O a iU B M

KENTWOOD 
SHAMROCK 
1796Marcy 
Stays Open 
tU Midnight 

Monday thru Friday 
297-9119 or 297-1587

Motorcycles M-I

m s  S tS C TR A -O LlO B  Sraktar.

RAbUlIt AnflnAa lAtB At CbrAfNA. 

OaaP tirAB. M rM f. 347-7f1f AttAr

FOR SALE lf74KAWABPkifOO. Still In 
warranty Coll 347 7t0S tor mora in 
formation

77 KAWASAKI 400 FOUR montbsolp. 
400 milAt. t6AB winPBniAld. Coll 347 
I7 lf.

1f7$ 7S0 TR IP LE KAWASAKi LOW 
mllAApt Good condition. BABt oftar 
Call 343 B317tor furthar Information

Auto Accessories M-7

340 FORD MOTOR 1100, or BAll 
partB Four borral cArburator. fit» 337 

US 3f» 544f.___________  ______

Trucks For Sale M f

1f43 CHEVRO LET PICKUP. Vy ton, 
lor>B bad, tool box. oood f lr t t .  Runs 
oood Saa At 1004 WtBt 4tn or call 343 
414S

1f4f CHEVRO LET 350 V| ton pickup 
OAptndAblA. Automatic. Air Ar>d rodk> 
Pnona 343 4443

1f74 DODGE VAN tor baI4. 
3 00 p m .. 3414S24 tor 
forrr>ption.

Coll Atftr 
mora In-

1f74 CHEVRO LET CUSTOM CAS 10 
Witt) campAT Bnall. T ilt wnaaI, alactric 
•AAtB. LiBt — 13,400 Sail — S3.400 3S3 
44S1 Ackariy. Saa At SAptiBi PAr

FOR SALE 1f73 H  ton Ford pickup 
LW. powAf brAktt And BttArInB. Aul» 
andAlr, BOfS 4055V k ky . 143 1514.

1f73 FOUR W HEEL Driva CbavrolAt, 
Bhort w id t  bad C all 4 f 4 1415 
(MMland) Attar 7 00 p.m

1f71 C H E V R 6 l ET  P ICK UP tor SAlA 
FAlrthapA S1IS0 C 4 IIH 7 1751.
If74 CHEVY LUV Pickup witn campar 
snali. Four Bpaad, 40,000 mllAB. Good 
corrditlon. runB pood 13,400 Cali 347 
•443 AftarS 00

Automobiles M'lO

MUST SELL: 1f77 Tran* Am. SlACk 
and gold A M  FM . I  track. 40 cnanrYAl 
CS. 4 4 Mtar AfYotna. automatic. 33.000 
milAt CAM 343 3435

)f47 DODGE CORONET. Four door, 
AotomAftc. powar And elr. 122$ Pnorw 
144 4713 tor turtn tr Informotlon

1470 DODGE CHARGER for BAla Two 
door hardtop Coll Aftpr 1 00 P M  343 
4534 for n>of A Information

1441 PLYM OU TH FU R Y 3 dOOr. •  
cylindar Powar brakAB, pawar 
BtAArIng, A C. radio, good tiroB. 75.000 
milAB Wall kapt, m pood condition 
TolApnono343 1414
1474 CHEVY VAN CuBtom Dpiuxo SAA 
to AppraclAtA CAM M7 0043 Attar 5 30 
tor tuftnpr Informption

1473 SUSARU ONE Ownar cpr 
ExcAMant condition Good qab 
milAAOA Good t;rAB 11,500 Saa at 1301 
ModiBon CAIIH7 5037

1475 PONTIAC CATALINA 3 door 
hardtop Powar. air, AM  1 track, tilt 
whAAl, crviiA LiBt • -  13,150 Saa — 
13.445 353 4451 Ackariy Saa at SoptiBt 
ParBonapA

1473 DO DG E C H A R G E R  3 dOOr 
hardtop Air. powar Btaarinp and 
brakAB, naw ttraa. 11,300 343-4341 or 
343 4143

SOTTOM DOLLAR MuBt po 77 VW  
ConvartmiA, AM FM  •  track, axcallant 
condition, w ill not dApraciata In valua. 
IB A coilActor'B Itam Only IntartBtad 
partiABnAAdCAlIM 347 3431

1474 FORD STATION Wapon LTD
1475 LTD 4door Sattia Womack 
Conttructlon. Snydar Hwy.

1H 5 C H E V R O L E T  S E L  A IR  4 
cylindtr, 43,000 milAB, automotic 
N k a Call 243 3407 or 1507 East 
ChATAkAA.

1474 OATSUN S310, AxcAllAnt thapa, 
)B4)ltA, bluA intarlar. Call anytima, 343

1474 CHARGER SPORT. A ir. AM  FM  
Btarao. powar Btaarinp and brakoa. 
U,S00 M7 30M Attar 5 00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1477 MontA Carle SolM 
Black. Solid rad Infarler. Lood 
AlActrk window!, door lock, trutm 
rtlAOBA. AM F M  •  track. CS. 34.000 
mitat. Four brand naw t lra i, S5.200. 
Call aftar t ix  p.m. 34  ̂I IM o r  313-1104.

FOR SALE OR TradA; Ciaan 1474 
Ford LTD  4-deor Hardtop. Oood 
condition Now tirtB. Saa at 1404 
R unnaN 347 4344.

1474 FORD TH U N O ER SIR O  R fd  On 
rad Witt) N4)ita vinyl top. powar Baatl. 
powar windovir!. cruHa. loadtd For 
mora information call 353-4433.
1451 P L Y M O U T H . V E R Y  Good 
condition 1500 Call 343 MIO aftar 5:00 
p.m. for furtnar Information.

1441V W S U
Call 147 5441 SOLD 6 lIttiA work 

motion.

1471 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  
CLASSIC. 4 deer hardtop. Orta ownor 
car 44.000 actu a l m ila t .  A ir . 
automatic, pawarataarinp and brakat. 
Oood t ir t t ,  vMyl roof. OSO doom. 
takaovarpaYtvtdnli. Phana 147-3»4.

1444 OLDS. TWO doer, power and air. 
pood tira t. M75. Phem M7J034 for 
m a rt infermafton.

1444 DODGE DART. 170 B len t.lly  
anpina, runs pood 1100.00 Caih. Saa i t
1S04Hardlno

FOR SALE 1477 CutlOM Salon. 1S.OOO 
mitat. AM FM  StracK. rtciInkBf aaatt. 
cruiia, tilt wheal, in axcatiant ton 
ditlon 15500 341-4354.

Autos M-19

IM M AC ULA TS IVH  CHBVSO LST  
Impata. 3 doer. 11*100 rnllai. AM -PM O  
track-CS. 110 AnoH>a. Two Iona blue, 
piuah clofh Inferior. Excaliant con
dition. 1S400.347-0443 aftar 1:10.

1471 EL CAMINO Suptr Sport. Loaded 
w ith  a ll O M  o p tio n i. Taka up 
payment!. Call 343-0407.

1450 FORD3-OOOR. ISOanpInt. powar 
plid t tran!m i!!ion. Solid but need! 
tome work. 1450 147-410t d ay i; 347 
1034 aftar 4:00.

1470 Z-30 CAMARO for M i#  Or tradt. 
loAn by appaintmant. Call 243-4144.

77 TRANS AM . 11.000 m ilt ! .  S ilvtr 
with maroon intarior. PhooA 347-0550 
or !AA at 1303 Johnson.

ONE OWNER, low mllAap# 1474 
Toyota Corona Wapon. Factory air. 
Automatic Trantm iM ion. roof rack, 
naw Michalln front t lra i. AM -FM  
ittrao . tap#. In parfact condition. 
Contact Loon OavN 347 5304 AM . 243 
3 S 7P M

W ILL TRADE 70 Nova/ Ilka naw. Pay 
dltfaranca for 73 to 74 Suick Cantury or 
73 to 74 No. 3or 4 Fury. Call 343 1504.

GOOD WORK Car. 1443 Ford Galaxia. 
four door, automatic, a ir . naw tirai. 
S375. Call attar 5:00 p.m .. 247 1435.

Trailers M-12

WANT TO Sail: Small, open two whaal 
tra llar Will taka b tito ffa r. Phona343- 
7040

boats M-13

) . '  OUACHITA ALUM IN UM b o il with 
canopy, trallar. and 32 h o ru  Jotmion 
alactric itartm otor. M M . 2b2.aM7

Campers & Travel Trls M*14
1477 DODGE ELDORADO motor 
homa. 14 foot. Bait contained with 
pantrator. Excaliant condition. Call 
343 7341.___________________________
Recreational Vehicles M-15

1473 LAYTON TR AVEL Trallar. 33 
toot. 12,750 Firm . Also. 3500 watt 
Horxfa ptnarator. (N avat baan usad) 
1400.347.5101.

1470 FORD M IN I MOTOR Homa. Naw 
tirtB. In  AxcAllant cor)dltion. SiAApBBix 
Adult!. Roof Air and daih a ir. Saa at 
1105 Morrison aftar 5 00 p.m.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT
CAR WASH, two bay, vacuum, Grapp 
location, good condition. Raducad 
pricA tor quick salt. 343 3475.

TWO BEDROOM nictly furnishad. 
M atu rt Adult! only. No pats, no 
chlldran. $150, daposit. No b ill! paid. 
343 4444,343 2341.

TH REE BEDROOM houiA Partially  
furniBhad No pats. No blilB paid. 
OapOBit Saa at 4205 Walnut.

TWO DOBERM AN PlnscharB On# 
black, on# rtd , both mala, 3*/i months 
oid.l75AACh. 1011 Sycamort

G ARA G E SALE 3504 RtbacCA 
F rid ay  Saturday Chord orpan, 
clarinat, badroom suitt, c lothti, 
miBCAllAnaouB Chaap pricas.
20 DOLLARS OFF ~  AM rtfinishAd 
badroom proups and o t fk t  dasks This 
is off our raguiar low pricts. Plus fra t  
dAiivary (30) milAB Or Ar60thar $5 00off 
it you pick up. Offer pood this wAAk. 4 7 
WAAkdayB. I S Sunday Outchovar 
Thompson Furnitura. 503 LamasA 
Hwy

FOR SALE 1474 Suick — powar, air, 
cruiBA, Air shocks. fransmiBSion 
coolar Extra Ciaan Cali 243 2041 Of BAA 
At 1207 OougiAB

1471 M E R C U R Y  COUG AR XR7  
Power Btearinp. cruisa, AM  FM . 
bucket Beats immacuiata condition 
13,000 milAB U.445 1400 Runnels 247 
ao7i
MUST SELL 1473 (M ini Vatta) Opal 
GT 30 milAB par pallon 11,550 Ceil 
243 2130 tor information.

FOR SALE 1441 Triumph TR 4A. A 
classic Grandaddy of TR 7 Just 
vYorkad on. With ram ovablt hardtop, 
W irt whAAlB You won't find on# that 
looks this good Call 247 2474 after 5 30 
p m. on v^Akdays
75 15 FOOT LARSON. 15 hp EvinrudA. 
DAW power pack, boat cover, spart tire  
and rim  and salt graASing hubs 243 
1744, Aftar 4 00 p.m.

20 DOLLARS OFF 
All refInIshed bedroom 
groupg and office deaki. 
This it off our regular 
tow prices. Plua free 
delivery (2# milea) or 
another 65.00 off If you 
pick up. Offer good this 
week.
9-7 )Veekdayt 1-5 Sunday 

DUTCHOVER- 
THOMPSON 
FURNITURE 

503 Lameta Hwv

P W L IcS lO n C E  .

LEGAL NOTICE
The CommiiBionArB' Court of Howard 
County will racAivA BAAlad bids on 
August 14, 1471 in the Commi!!ior)Ar!' 
Courtroom in the Howard County 
CoufthouiA, Big Spring, Taxa!  A! 
follow!.

10:0t a m Typawritar tor County 
Judge Office

Adding Machine for Tax Aisasiof 
Codactof Office
Ganaral provision! and spacification! 
are AvailAbta in the office of me 
County Auditor in the courthouse.
The court rtsarva! the right to rtlact 
any or All bkts.

S IG N ED B Y  
Virginia Black 
County Auditor

July 37 and 
August 3.1471

Ridin’ fence-

Old Settlers

Thtf e’s been a lot of fiddle 
music heard out there 
through the years as the 
early settlers pat their feet to 
the tunes during the Old 
Fiddlers Contest.

They say you qualify as an 
(dd settler if you’ve been 
here 2S years, but the old 
settlers know who really 
qualifies.

The original old settlers 
reunion was held many 
years ago on the McKinnev 
place. 'There were pictures 
made of that early reunion, 
but I have not found anyone 
who still owns one of them.

Most of the old-timers who 
have seen the picture — 
when you asked who was in 
the picture — say, “ Well the 
Robinson twins were there 
with their handle-bar 
moustaches.”  Nobody seems 
to remember anyone else in 
the picture.

Anyway, later on — in the 
'20s, the Old Settlers Reunion 
was held down in Cottonwood 
Park down on Second Street.

“ Large crowds used to 
come and everybody brought 
food and we would spread a 
p icn ic," one old-timer- 
recalM . “ Everybody was 
an old-timer because very 
few new-timers had moved 
in," she laughed.

Still later, the group began 
to meet in Comanche Trail 
Park and the Old Settlers 
pavilion was constructed. 
That's where they meet 
tomorrow.

There’s all kinds of old- 
timers who come. There are 
those who “ have been here 
so long they almost dug the 
Big Spring — or else their 
family d id "

There are a large group

TV update
The following are last- 

minutes changes or ad
ditions to the television line
up tonight. For a complete 
listing ^  tonight’s television 
programs, see last Sunday’s 
Leisure.

E V E N m o

SM (D (X) OCX CAVETT
OuMt RobgrtColM (Part 1) 

7.00 0  THE WALTONS
John Wphon fpar! that hi! 
new white coNer job wtN 
interfere with hit femMy hfe 
end KHfependence (R)

^  (D (D BLUCQRA88. SLUE- 
OAA88
"Fell! City Rambler!' Ptay- 
ir>g western, swing. Jazz and 
ragtima In addition to blua- 
graaa, this group ler>d! an 
historical oarsoactiva to the 
art of bkiegrass 

12:00 0  TOMORROW
Guest Stanley Rader, top 
aide to J Herbert 
Armttror>g, the head of th# 
World Cf6urch of Ood

A NK D

6,000 

c<^ o g ;A ie d  a

“ It's got Saturday Night 
Fever"

Show Times 7:99-9:15

t .

with Marj Carpenter

The Old Settlers hold their 
reunion tomorrow in Old 
Settlers Pavilion  at 
Comanche Trail Park. The 
pavilion is named for them 
and they have swapped 
many a tale under that roof.

who cam e in with the 
railroad and are descen
dants of the early “ rails”  as 
they were called.

liie re  are those from the 
really old ranch families in 
the county. Then there are 
those who technically qualify 
as an o((f-timerbecause their 
families have been here at 
least 25 years, but the real 
•old-timers sit and mutter 
about it.

They love the fiddling of 
Tom Castle — who is a real 
old-timer from a real old- 
time family. “ Why he was 
even there the day they tried 
to start Soash,”  one ^dster 
recalls.

But everybody has a good 
time. They catch up on facts 
about who had died since last 
year, who has the most 
grandchildren and “ What
ever happened to that no
good grandson of Miz So and 
So?”

The food is good and the 
music IS great — but the real 
bonus is in the visiting. The 
Dwight McCanns have been 
in charge of the event for the 
past several years and work 
hard at it.

If the day is hot, they talk 
about the hottest summer 
they can remember. I f  it 
rains, they talk about the 
rains they remember and the 
years they recall when it 
never rained.

They talk about the Good 
Old Diays and what they did 
in them. And it’s lots of fun to 
listen to — out where I ride 
fence.

NiWCOMIR 
GRf ITINO SCRVICI 

YourHostMSi

M rs . Jo y  
Fortenberry
An Established New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction:

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

DANCE TO
Ben Nix And The Boys

Good Country ■ W estern Music

F r id o y -9 -1 2 p .m l
Guests Welcome

EAGLES LODGE
703 W. 3rd 263-6062

| r i t z FEATURES

1:00-3:15-5:25
7:4510:00

t Your |unk Could bo 
-im o - o n o ' s  

trooaurol List It In 
ClossIflodI

JAMUAIII liAMHSOrUOH) 
PUmOMKi,

(AMEim

AU((i[f1N()S

P U 2  STARTS
^  TOMORROW

OPEN
12:45

DIT7 1:00 2:55 5:05 
7:159:20

LAST NIGHT 
DON’T MISS IT !!

R /7 0  THEATRE
LAST NIGHT 
1:053:105:15 

7:30-9:45

HeU Over

is here!

P C  • o

I JET D R IV E -IN
OPEN 8;30 RATED PG

KRISTOFFERSOM
m m it

MrneBRMm

Jilt
HtbttrOuek

8 BOWk* A

IM..6RAEMECUFF0R0- NORTON
i.*«.,«<»MICHA£L OSlfy..BARflY SniQNGS 

,«<h v R0BERT M SHERMAN >,m h SAMPECNNMH >w m «.'
p a WB4»«IW< CUMO* 6C**Cp Ihwtsd /WtlStS

R /7 0  THEATRE STARTS TOMORROW

COUNTRY & 
WESTERN NIGHT

O pen T o n ig h t 8 p .m .-2 a .n L |

PLUS TAX

N O O N  LUNCHEON SPECIAL

^ 2 ^ *  PIUS TAX

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
■ACON a  BOOB — B IV »A O I  IXTRA

$ ] 4 9

f;

t

PRICE 1

TEXAS 
winners, 
domino { 
left to ri|

E
“ Ulvoh,

Bob Speca 
Roberts ( 
morning. 1 
clicking d 
players, bu 
them all in t 

The 21-y 
University 
topple, with 
dominoes s 
auditorium.

Many pe 
public app< 
toppled 7,W 
'That segm 
frequently r 
moments in 
other people 
national ne\ 
9th, when 5 
dominoes fc 
dation to fir 
the world ret 

Speca acb 
point of his c 
says. “ It st 
know, some( 
said it look 
course the c 
around politii 

He built h 
sign, from foi 

" It  was jus 
offs,”  is his 
what started 
paying Speca 

"It  l()^S 
comments, 
mercials for 
dorsements 
“ Tipovers” , 
like the one 
authoring a b< 

“ It’s not an; 
out of, thoug 
what I want U 
have a lot of cl 

He is writ 
domino conatr 

” No ten-yei 
the fancy stu 
help, but anyo 
turns. It just 
have to be rea 
your hand ac 
chain.

” A lot of p 
their kids sets 
they’ll set up s 
seen.”

But Specs’) 
some pretty da 
the “ Double-B 
F la g ”, the ’ 
"Triple Spiral 
and split-cdfs.

He is still lo 
domino stunt.

" I ’d like to fi 
he says, ” yo 
wouldn’ t need 
dominoes wouli 
but no luck soft 

“ Could you di 
queried donr 
McAlister this n 

“ I don’t kno 
first,”  replied Si 

The 20,000 he 
night will take I 
set up and betw< 
topple. Ib e  flag, 
up of 600 re 
dominoes whici 
the illusion of wi 

Speca claims 
the little bla< 
because he only 
month.

“ During the 
interfere with »  
the year, I just 
weekends and r 
classes.”  

Accidents wi 
business, but in I 
slip can translal 
of work. At the ( 
in New York, J 
topple 100,000 do 
title from an Eng 
off 33,000.

"They showe 
dropping his lent 
and setting off 2

A,


